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LYON & GRUMMAN,
Next Sunday, there will be preaching

in the Methodist church at 1 30 p m by
the newly appointed pastor, at which y
time the sacrament of the Lord's supperFABMERS, ATTENTION !

THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF

MEN'S AND YOUTHS' SUITS AND OVER-

COATS EOR SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR
EVER SHOWN IN THIS MARKET, CAN BE SEEN AT THE

will take place. Services in the evening
at 7 30.A GREAT OFFER.

Erastus Ryan spent Sunday in Long
Hill. - - 'C. H. BENNETT

Will give a fine hand made rubber trimmed Carriage Harness made from

the best oak tanned leather and elegantly finished as a Prize to the Farmer or

Mrs Mary Stiilson of Ansonia has been
with the family of n. L. Tieeler, leav
ing on Saturday, for a visit in Bethel. ...

person who will raise the largest Chili Squash, the seed to be obtained free at

my Boot and Shoe Store, 339 Main St., Bridgeport. Sunday night, during service, & large
stone was thrown into the door of the
Methodist church,Sandy Hook. Hearing
the noise, E. J. Hali ran out and, after
cbagiug the boys through J." H. War
ner's yard and down the road, capturedV I . 1THE FAMOUS WIARI) CHILLED PLOWS. y DUCT5.l RTH a one and turned him over to his father,

fu DOLLAR A DOSE. who promised to see that he did so no
more.These Plows are giving the highest degree of satisfaction, being

CARRIAGE HARNESS
for

PRIZE CHILI SQUASH.
The conditions axe that I am to become the owner of the squash securing the Prize, the

same to be exhibited in my shov window. In connection with this elegant offer .we will give

you the best values in reliable Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Rubbers, Trunks and Bags to be found

in the State. "Give us a call."

C. H. BEN N E T T,

RHEUMATISM- -the lighTest in weight, the lighest in draft and the handsomest in
finish. ,r

- '
.

At least two Newtown men, n. II.
TCTTTTTT? A T fi-- A Ieck "nd S B CaDnP are driving horses

Farmers, we invite you to try them..
He advertises in the Bee.Instantly rellevetl. Positively cvrol. port.

JV U IXXtlJlJ the old line reinediea for Rheu383 MAIN ST., BRIDGEPORT. matism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Gout, Painful lien- - V, Johnson advertises Bowker's
struation and Nervous Headache. It differs al- -

soiuteiytrom all rheumatic enres. it is kkw. special and complete manures for corn,
It Is one of tne rare discoveries ol me age ana I Thev allone of the new remedies which In the past lew potatoes ana TOOlS. leaa COO- l-

years have revolutionized the medical world. I

petitors.JOHN REIT) & COMPANY.. MAIN STKI2ET.JBUIIMiKPOKT, CT.
XTTTUnT T. flTXTVCl TWST A TIT1 I'IV.TiVJi,

HUB CZLOTBCZZSTO- - HOUSE,
The greatest assortment of fabrics, the best class of workman-

ship, and the most original features in designs will be found in
the Men's and Boys' Clothing sold by us. Our Spring stock has
been declared by all that have seen it the handsomest displayed
this season, embodying in its patterns the neat and subdued,
as well as the nobby and pronounced.

We can and will show more Novelties in Furnishing Goooda than any other dealer in this

oitj. We pa; special attention to the above line of businosg. Our lines of Goods have been

seleeted with the greatest care. All we ask is for you to Call and be Convinced.

HUB CLOTHING HOUSE,
311 MAIN ST., COR, STATE, BRIDGEPORT.

HrelicveayoursufreriiiKlwroreyou navetiine at 3 w-,t-
n Mrs II. L. Wheeler, llje Ju--

liumbuK. One lMittle will cure any acute at-- veuile Temple will meet, this (Friday)
LHVK UIMI l III f., Ul U l UJ. : M I II, 11 1 r'l n , . . . . .

nf 15 years' HtaiHlinj;. All dmxsists. Mailed cvcuiug nb 1 citi ipkurc passage raur
Fine Watches and Diamonds, Onyx

and Marble Clocks, Silverware and

Jewelry of every description at

lowest possible prices. .

011 receipt of price. 50c per bottle. uiences with the letter G.
GEORGE C. GOODWIN & CO-- , General Agents,

boston, mass. HATTERTOWN.

Cieorge B. I'aruielee has laid the foun
Ask them what thov know about KCItOLL.

dations for a granite monument M. W.Fine Watch, Clock and Chronome TUey guarantee every uotiie.
Stevens is to set up for him in the Uunt- -

ter repairing a specialty. ingtown cemetery.
Miss Luth attends the Queens county340 MAIN STREET, CHARLES W.OHN REID & CO., BRIDGEPORT, CT. teacher's institute at Whitestone, Long

Island.

Miss Anna Fairchild has returned from

PLUMB HARDWARE CO..

AGENTS FOE

GALE PLOWS,
Planet, Jr., Cultivators, Planet, Jr., Seed Drills,

Clark's Cutavay Harrows, H. W. Johns'

Asbestos Paints, Whiting & Sons'

Brushes, Agricultural Tools and

HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS.
452 ?SLxi 53-- , OS HVElcLcXXo St.,

!E3rId-grepr- t, Conn.

McC0RD. a visit in Bridgeport.

BETHEL.

E. J. DAMTOET,
DRUGQIST &c OIKCIEIMIIEST,

SOUTHPORT PHARMACY,

southport, coisrisr.
We're enterine1 on our fifth

Miafi IK II. Seelvp hna viftitil at Am.
year in tne carpet Dusmess ex-- herst.

3?, HL MIS,
LADIES' AND GENTS' BOOTS AND SHOES.

H.ubber Goods- -

NO. 278 MAIN STREET,

BRIDGEPORT, OOISriSr.
OPPOSITE RECREATION HALL.

THE PLACE FOR SQUARE DEALING,

W e Ve grown Some, Gilbert Brcs. are building a barn onclusively.
too. Grand street for Elgin Andrews.

rVg V11 1 o moat- i.l o v nvan.CARRIAGES & WAGONS MADE TO ORDER
To celebrate, we offer some Extra ,

Super All Wool Ingrains (75c. goods) .
Kugar 1. Andrews is preparing the

for 50C. I fntmiltifmn fnr hniisii nn 'fiActniif. strM.t:

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE AT SHORT NOTICE.

Fine Painting solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.
NEW AND SECOND HAND WAGONS FOR SALE. A few pieces of hollow-stick-wou- nd for Starr Judd.

ZLsI-j-
B, southport, conn. Lowells included. Chestnut street is becoming the boom- -

There's really no eood reason for this !uS Part of Bethel. Several houses have
lately been built .there and more are soonWe've also whittled down the price

AMERICAN WALL PAPER. of some 2-y- wide Oil Cloths to 38c hougef 'Triple Extrac A PERFUME WITHOUT Their time is short. Kev u L s,ack officiated at the funer.

Every one says, and we really be-- al of the infant child of D. Brodie, lastMILLINERY. mif.
rSunaWm.HEALY lieve it's true, that we've the finest week.

line of Body Brussels in town. Mrs Anna Travis takes Miss Julia E.
Having enlarged our shov room are prepar Burr 8 llat:e as organist at St. Thomas.Not an excuse to make for 'em.

ed to show one of tho most complete lines of tn show New sets are to ia" Mary'sTra Pasnrfl von: aPi
W P--i

Sweeter than the sweetest.

PROVE IT YOURSELF

By calling on

J church and a new boiler set up to heat
thing ot joy lor your eyes ana straignt, both and Darochial residence.

3

Q

honest? satisfactory floor coverings. The latter is also to be raised up and two
bay windows will be added.'

JOSEPH II. LUTZ, bM BEOOKFLELD.

Sanford I 'uilerhill ia getting 1000 peachG.W. M'CORD,

trimmed

HATS AND BONNETTS.
Children's goods in endless variety.
Flowers, Flowers, extensive assortment.
Laces, Ribbons, etc., etc.
All are cordially in vited.

trees from the nursery of Stephen Hoyt
& Sons.375 Main Street and

Frank Whiteouie will be ordained deaNEW GOODS 1 Post Office Arcade, con, Trinity week, at Middle town.FAIRFIELD MENUE
CORNER WAT ERST." BRIDGEPORT. Stanley Terrill U now collecting cream

ANDLIESNERLINCRUSTA. on the route through Sherman and that
through this town, occupying four days& RELIEF.WALTONMRS GEORGE BUOTHAKI, per week.OLD FRIENDS IN A NEW Mrs K. Davis of Oxford has been guest
of Mrs John N. llawley.. 3V JbLJZlr St., IE3ricLg:epoxt. Hew bargains added to our special sales, everySole agents for

SHERWIN WILLIAMS' MIXED PAINT,
While Stanley Kellogg, a son of C. D.Saturday.PLACE. II. Kellogg, was jumping at 8chool,Tues- -

day, his leg was broken so that the brok-
en end projected through his stocking.Acknowledged by Architects to be the best. NEWTHE DANBUIIY ONE PRICE CLOTHING CO.

NEW STOCK Jessie Ueuderson of Xew York is visit- -ENGLISH AND AMERICAN WHITE LEAD AND OIL.

FRENCH ZINC AND COLORS. And fresh stock received daily and will be sold" ig her aunt, 3Irs A. II. Taylor,
lower man tne lowest- -

Mrs C. II. Peck's funeral was attended
OF from the Episcopal church, Thursday at

1 30 p nf.BARGAINS
HAVE AT

203 MAIN ST.;, I)ANBURY, WHITE FRONT.

Thev have not gone back to the old stand theyTIM PYPP1JT? ftttATVTTT? STEPNEY.
James Lynch recently sold a cow toEvery day. Hew lot of choice Tunotny ana plo-

ver Seed, new Ponce and Hew Orleans Molasses.

Benajah Pect ; a horse to Thomas Perx.,,, WILLIAM IIEALY & CO., occupied before the fire, but have a store right kins.EVERYin the center of business and a brand new stock Miss Delia Garrity spent Sunday atAND PEARL AGATE WARE. Corner Fairfield Ave and Wa'cr St., Bridgeport. West Cornwall.
of Clothing. The most complete line and at Day. Teas, Coffees, Baking Pwder and Spicea- -

Patrick Lynch and sons have done a

rnices 25 per cent, lower than I was able to 01--
good job on the old turnpike, blasting

opeciauuns

DAYA. II. DAVIS, BRIDGEPORTJUST RECEIVED and hauling out rock and have graded
the roadbed In fine shape.fer you before taking this new and attractive

a,n in tiiP heart nf the business, uau ana see
By day. wa shall offer a large stock of Ladies'
and Gents' Footwear.new goods and latest styles.AND OtlUlU iU uv w

us and you will look no further.
5 TASHUA.

George Klein has built new picket
fence for Mrs Wheeler and Mrs Patter-
son. -

Sylvester Pike of Bridgeport was
ATGEORGE F. SPALDING, PROPRIETOR,PRICES VERY LOW.

Wholesale and retail. Grain of all kinds. Cars guest of Mrs Wheeler, Saturday and en--
now in transit- - Will be sold out oi ear at a joyed a day's sport trout fishing.

small advance from car load prices.anbury ; Iiev R. II. Bollea and family are cosi
ly settled at the rectory, which has
been put in fine order, thanks to themm a B. HAWLEY good ladies of the parish.

Yours Respectfully,
:

a a q aa;:M -

- WSl 1Fif J3t&
--41 LL 6fi tx& ( W

203 MAIN ST., WHITE FE014T. i PLTJMTEEES. "
Mrs Mary Starr is seriously ill with& COMPANY, pneumonia, Dr Barber attends her.
Charles Grumman has ' visited an old

friend in Greenwich.STEPNEY, CONN.fttAlawWWMsM

Milo Starks is making extensive al
terations and repairs at his large barn;
Silas Booth f Woodbury is doing theDR. EIGHME,

DENTIST, work. . .... . t. ...
Thomas Bartraui has improved his422 Main Street,

house by the add itoo of new blinds.Bridgeport;Six. kisj;1. WPSaq Second Door Below Fair
field ave-- , over oo- - oiore- - Yon ARE IVVITEl. Rl'Sit XXTCY Ti)!e.

Graduate of Punu. College oi I''tSnYSf- -
bury aud Jones patent flour 80c bag or

All operations known to 1sUnd nm tnt rrTHE KELLER PIANO COMPANY,

j MANUFACTURERS OP THE Teeth extracted witbout pain oy means r tf .ROf Our Electric Vibrator. 80la crackers, four DOunds 25e. Fin
The nnv d.'iiiist iii Western Connecticut us--1 'i',,rbiaiL:Ozoue sop $1. Granulated sar 14KELLER UPRIGHT. PIANO. safe HnwaUiotic known. Teeth extracted for pound l, C sugar 10 pouod8 for 1, at

25c; work cuaranieea as low as any rei. i w . ii. U1S, Oo State Street, JJridgeport.vnftti.iov 1n iha fttQta und nniu hilt tll I

aUIV JIllHlMMWIIVl VU. uuatw -

LONG PANTS, SHORT RANTS,FACTORY: 83 to 101 John street, Bridgeport.
WAItEItOOMS: GEOEGE C. EIGHME, D. D. S.

100 Ladies Wanted,
And 100 men, to call on any dnigglst for a tree
trial package of l.ane'8 Family Medicine, Uie
srreat root and herb remedy, discovered bv lr':

CHARLES G. RANKIN, M. D., j Silas Lane while in the Rocky Mountains. For
! diseases oi the blood, liver and kidneyajt is a

Our rtist shows you that wo have Boys' long pants suits nd short pants suit. Bark

Pints, Light Pants, eto. Spring Overcoats. Spring suits for everybody. Rich enough for
the richest and ehaap enough for the poorast. Furnishing goods in great variety- -278 MA IN ST., RTT; 17 EAST 14TH ST., N. Y.

positive cure. For constipation and clearing
up the complexion, it doen wonders. It is the
best Sprint; medicine ever used. Large size
package, aoc. At all druggists.

' - Esuth Britain, Conn.
Office hours in Sandy Hook from 5 30 to 8 P.

M. Called by Telephone from B.C. Bull's Drue
Store.

BRIDGE-- .nornirius mia txiis. 1429 MAIN A JJ AVTS
vnv.rTrTT T.TnTJrJ AN Rrrfit.irr and Trfiaanrer. STREET, XI. . XI i UjLX.1 ip , VOliT.

S H w w - -



Druggist Darn toft does not think that

BUY YOUR SPRING CLOTHING OF
STEPNEY.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
Union wiil hold a Thank Offering service
In the Methodist church, Sunday even- -

THE NEWTOWN BEE.
PUBLISHED BY

THE BEE PUBLISHING COMPANY.
K. II. SMITH. KDITOR.

$1 50 A YEAR, 4c. A COPY.
KWTOWB, COM., FEIDAT, MATS.

TfORTTCP & TAMP ;
J UMjUIi JJKJkJXJ X JJJJLM-- . JL a

CLOTHIERS, HATTERS AND MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.

LOWEST TRICES.LEADING STYLES.
317" JLXlT ST.,

Miss Louise Nichols was guest of Mr
and Mrs Stiles Nichols of Shelton, last
week.

Gould Tomliuson lost his horse and is
in quest of another.

James Glover is out with a new buggy.
Kev Mr Bosworth came, Sunday, re-

gardless of threatened rain and gave a
good sermon. Service next Sunday at 2 ;

Kev Mr McKlnny will preach.
Clark Beardsley has bought the Smith

place. s

EAST0N.
Mr and Mrs George Fairchild of South

Britain have visited Mrs P. B. Parme-le- e.

,

Perkins French has been 111.

Misses Gilbert of lluntingtown hav
visited their aunt, Mrs Levi Edwards.

Thomas Wells recently had the 111 luck
to break one of the bones in his right
arm near the wrist. Last Fall, he met
with a similar accident, breaking a bone
in the left wrist.

TRUMBULL.
" The foundation for F. S. Sterling's
new barn is ready and the carpenters,
Hall A Booth, are expected as soon as
they finish at Sherwood Seeley's, Platts--

LARGEST STOCK.

ALL sm5S- -HOSE,

Miss Louise Bailey was quietly married
to Alfred E. Dixon, foreman for A.

Wednesday afternoon. After the
ceremony, which was performed by Rev
L. B. Fisher, Mr and Mrs Dixon depart-
ed for a trip to Boston and elsewhere.

An enjoyable concert by the Wesleyan
banjo and glee club at the First Metho-
dist church, Thursday evening.

Of Mrs C. A. Phillips, who died at her
home on Warren street, April 20, the
Standard says she came of a line of au-
thors and that her own writings, both
prose and poetry, showed rare genius.
She was. descended from one of the old-
est Boston families, who trace their line-

age back to the Howards of the time of
Elizabeth, She was born in North New
Berlin, N. Y but spent most of her life
in Berkshire county, Mass. "Her chief
attribute," adds the Standard, "was her
great love for her daughters, of whom
five were with her. For them she had
for years devotedjier entire life and to
them she had been a mother in the truest
sense of that dear word." The funeral
was attended on Tuesday from her late
home, Rev II. A. Davenport of the Pres-
byterian church officiating. The inter-
ment was in J,he quiet old cemetery at
Sheffield.

Tenants have been moved out of the
brick building at 20 and 22 Cannon street
and it is understood that a handsome
block will soon take its place.

George BvEdmonds took official charge
of the collector's office, Thursday.

Judge Fenn of the Superior court Is

GOODYEAR IMJ B B E R S T O R E,
Bridgeport, Conn.

RUBBERCLOAKS, 'ff&mS:S&tSSSEa RUBBER COATS Bfc,TOi!
RUBBER BOOTS & SHOES, PUEE GTJM- - SYRINGES g. ALL rE0M25c-T-0

WATER 'BffFILESimfWmR. WRINGERS

PARK CITY
CLOTHING HOUSE.

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING, HATS,
CAPS AND FURNISHING GOODS

AT PRICES THAT DEFY COMPETITION.
MEN'S WORKING SUITS,

$6, $7, $8, $8 50, $9 and $10. Dress Suits $12 to $20. Largest
assortment ever shown by us.

YOUTHS' SUITS
In an endless variety of patterns and styles. It will pay you to

call and inspect them before buying elsewhere.
CHILDREN'S SUITS.

Mothers wishing good, stylish, well made suits for their little
ones would do well to look through our Children's Depart-

ment and see what we are showing for $1 75 & $2.
BEST SILK UMBRELLA FOR $1 25 EVER SHOWN.

Oa-1-1 a.n.d see uls.
PABK CITY CLOTHING HOUSE,

454 AND 456 MAIN STREET,
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

JOHIT T7s7". ZZB-E-ZEi-
es.,

Proprietors

it will pay him to open his soda fountain,
this season, on account of the high price
of Ice.

The literary entertainment in tne par-
lors ot the M. E. church, Tuesday even-

ing, April 20, given by the Epworth
League, called out an audience of about
100, who listened attentively to the fol-

lowing well rendered program s

Voluntary, F.E. Northrop. --

Quartet, "Speed away," Messrs Elwoort,
Northrop, Wheeler, Jennings.

KoHilliiR, George Eddy.
Solo and chorus, "Only to moo the dear old

home again, Mrs W. C. Jennings, Mrs A. J.
Hurt.

Essay, "A trip to St Petersburg in 1IH0," C.
S. Jennings.

Trio, Miss Kelsey, Messrs Northrop and
Churchouse.

Reading, Miss Uertio Jellln.
Duet, "Larboard Watch," Mr and Mr Hart.
Debate, "Hare the writing of men or wom-

en exerted the greater influence on public
opinion?" George J. Northrop, Mis Gilbert.

tjunrtet, "Ashamed of Jesus."
Essay, "Witchcraft," Mlsa Eva Hubbell.
Duet, "Pass under the rod," Mrs W. C. Jen-

nings, Mrs J. Horte.
Remarks by the pastor, Rev G. A. Hubbell.
Solo, accompanied by the banjo, A J. Ilurte.
Dialogue, "Dolly Varden."
Trio.
Remarks by the president, R. L. Shepherd.
Quartet, ''When shall we meet again?"
There Is to be an adjourned meeting of

Trluity church in the chapel, Monday
at 7 30 p iu.

The committee appointed by Trinity
Parish to confer with Bishop Williams
went to Middletown, Tuesday morning.

It is generally understood that Attor-

ney E. L. Wells has retired from the
control of the Advertiser. John John
son is to assume the responsibility of
editing the paper.

William Bulkley started Monday on a

trip through the Western states.
swi

GREEN'S FARMS.

May 8 is the time set for a meeting of
the incorporators of the Green's Farms
creamery company, at which the site for
a plant will be definitely settled and esti
mates for the necessary buildings receiv
ed.

WESTP0RT.
A fashionable wedding took place,

Wednesday evening, April 30, at the
country residence of Mr and Mrs John
Q. Adams of Brooklyn, when their daugh
ter, Miss Grace Adams, was married to
Leverette II. White of New York, Kev
James E. Coley of Westport, rector of
St Matthew's church, Wilton, officiating.
The parlor in which the ceremony occur-
red was adorned with potted plants,
palms and flowers. The bride appeared
well iu a gown of white faille Francaise,
wearing diamonds and carrying a bou-

quet of white lilacs. Miss Ella See of
Tarrytown, cousin of the bride, was maid
of honor and Pcrcival White of Brooklyn,
brother of the groom, best man ; ushers,
John L. Adams, brother of the bride, and
Mr White. A reception followed at which
Immediate relatives and friends from
Brooklyn, New York, Baltimore, Jersey
City, Tarrytown and Westport were pres-
ent. Beyer's Bridgeport orchestra dis-
coursed sweet music and there was an
elegant spread by Ilanford. The bride
was the recipient of many elegant gifts.
The wedding tour embraces Washington
and points South, at the close of which
Mr and Mrs White will reside in Brooklyn.

LONG HILL, HUNTINGTON.
G. W. Shelton has sold his farm to Mr

Piatt of Goshen. He will hold a respon-
sible position at the brass mill in Shelton
and It is supposed that he will make Long
Hill his home.

William C. Catlin will move to Coram,
eventually moving into a new house to
be built by Charles Wakelee on the old
Wakclee farm.

John Wilkinson brought farm help
from New York, Saturday.

Hobert Gordon Is improving the land
bonght of George Smith and intends to
put up a house soon.

Shad fishing is not paying here, but a
few good hauls have been made further
down the river.

Mr Hlne, on the Webster place, has
bought a cow. He and his wife walk to
and from their work In Shelton daily.

MONROE. '
Mr & Mrs William Giltlllan of Brook-

lyn sjient last week with Mrs A. W.IIin-ina-n.

Martin J. Mallett is carting ties for Mr
Smith from Minott Booth's woods.

G. A.' Abbott has done a large amount
of sawing at his mill, the past season.

L.;B. Sterling has traded his Elm Street
farm with Bridgeport parties.

E. Booth has been offered $2500 for his
place, but says that he .will have 83000
for It, or nothing.

A surprise party of neighbors and
friends at W. B. Lanphear's, Wednesday
evening.

Walter Mitchell was in town, Monday,
looking for a purchaser for his land, for
which he traded with L. B. Sterling.

Prof Piatt, who meets his class at Mr
Kraemer's, would like one more scholar,
to take the place of Miss. Stephens, who
has finished.

Lewis Burr has been at work on his
road. If Mr Burr will do as well by his
road as his predecessor, all will be satis-fle-d.

An adjourned meeting of the Elm
Street cemetery association will be held
at J. C. Johnson's, Saturday evening,
May 3. A full attendance is hoped for,
as matters of Importance will come up.

Miss Belinda Burr Is with her sister,
Mary B. Tibbals, In New Haven.

At the Cutler's Farm Sunday school,
24 were in attendance, last Sunday after
noon.

Mrs Arthur Banks, at the E. P. Fisher
place, has 90 young chickens.

Harmony Grange with E. A. Dailey of
Cutler's Farm.

It has been decided to raise the Con

gregational horse sheds, make them all
Into double sheds and repair and paint
them.

Will Drummoud of New York, a vic
tim of consumption, is with his uncle, A.
Sinclair.

in n
WHITE HILLS.

David Wheeler Is building front fence
jind E. C. Wixoni is painting his bouse.

iug. May 4, at 7 30. Mrs C. II. FitzGer- -
ald of Bridgeport will deliver the address
of the evening.

John G. Farnam has traded cows with
D Davis of Easton

The Swedes whom Mr and Mrs Farnum
took, kindly cared for and sheltered when
they had no friends or money, nursing
the wife through her confinement, have
cleared out and left them in time of need
and in debt. They have gone back to
their uncle, Mr Alquist

At the Baptist church, Sunday : Sun-

day school at 11 30. Preaching at 1 p
m, subject, "The Lord's supper a memor
ial service." Communion at 2 15 p m.
Lecture on Abraham at 7 30 p m. Meet
ing in Hattertown school house Wednes
day 7 30 p m. Meeting in Judd school
house, Thursday 7 30 p m. Covenant
meeting (Saturday) 2 pm.

Mrs D. B. Manee is visiting in New
York and Brooklyn.

The young peoples' association ot the
M. E. church, appointed for this (Fri
day) evening, is postponed, owing to the
teachers' convention in Bridgeport and
Evangelist Pease's meetings in Cutler's
Farm.

BRIDGEPORT.

John M. Wilson, late superintendent
of Price, Lee & Go's bookbinding estab-
lishment, will soon take his former po-
sition in the T. J." Cagney bookbinding
company, 730 Broadway, New York.

Matthew Reynolds will make a tour of
the principal western cities, accompanied
by his friend, John M. Wilson

Newsdealer James Bradshaw has 27

votes in the Journal's contest for the
most popular man in Connecticut

An exhibition was given at the Barnum
gymnasium, , Wednesday and Thursday
evenings, by members of Prof Killen- -
beck's athletic class. The program, in

cluding music by the Excelsior quartet,
was well carried out and won deserved
applause. A feature deserving special
mention was the club swinging and
the dancing of little Mollie Killen-bec- k,

daughter of the instructor.

The Summerfield Methodist church has
passed a set of resolutions censuring the
board of police commissioners for their
recent action in virtually "tying Chief
Rylands's hand and calling a halt in the
needed work of reformation" and corn-mendi-

the work of the chief.

P. W. Wren, a member of the board of
education, has been presented with a
handsome office desk and equipments by
his employes.

Union evangelical meetings will be
held at the first Methodist church forone
week, commencing May 11, at the South
Congregational church. These meetings
will be held afternoon and evening and
will be conducted by Rev B. F. Miles,
evangelist, assisted by Mr Greenwood,
Gospel singer. A large chorus has been
rehearsing for some time and will add in-

terest to the meetings, to which all are
invited.

Keller Brothers are to build a piano
factorv at East End. '

May festival at the West End Congre
gational church, Thursday evening.

S. Wakeman won the high kicking con
test at the athletic exhibition at the Bar
num gymnasium, Tuesday evening. His
record was eight feet, five and one half
inches, remarkably high for an amateur.

Although the huge factory of the
Bridgeport brass aluminum company
does not, from the exterior,' present an
appearauce of a rush of work, yet the
company is so busy that the factory will
soon be run evenings. An order from
Jersey City for 30,000 pounds of wire was
recently filled.

Edinburg block, the handsome block
of six houses built by Edwin G. Sanford
and Mrs Luclen W. Shepard on Washing-
ton avenue, is ready to occupy. It con-

sists of six houses, perfectly equipped
with every modern device for elegance
and comfort.

A son has been born to Mr and Mrs
W. F. Hayes of East Bridgeport.

John T. DuMond, a well known busi-

ness man, who has been dying with con
sumption for months, passed away, Tues-

day evening, 32 years old. Some time
ago, by the advice of a physician, he left
Bridgeport and went to Long Hill to live
on a farm ; but hopes of a recovery were
vain and be returned at last to Bridge-
port to die. He was a prominent and
consistent member of the Presbyterian
church and a leader in the various socie-

ties connected with it. He leaves a wife.
The funeral will be held from the church
on Friday at 3 p m. t

The members of the firm and employed
of the Springfield emery wheel manufac
turing company are securing their hous
es in Bridgeport. The president, Elwin
R. Hyde, has engaged a house on Fair
field avenue and expects to move in 10

days. George W. Jackman has been set- - j

tied for some time on. .Colorado avenue!
and near him is David B. Hyde who
comes from Brooklyn, N. Y. Henry
Houston, the confidential secretary of the
firm, is also located on Colorado avenue.
Oscar n. Hyde, the secretary of the com-

pany, will have quarters on South ave-
nue. George W. Strickland, a clerk, will
stop on Colorado avenue. George Weth-ere-ll

has engaged ft house t 143 South
avenue abd Messrs F. E. Smith, Howe,
Stowe and Chaffee have taken a house
together on Colorado avenue. '

The post office address of Elisha Booth
of Seaview avenue will be Long Illll,
Conn., after the 5th ot May. Ills family
will occupy the Coan place near Parlor
Rock. The change is made necessary on
account of Mr Booth's health, which is
not as good near the shore, the air being
too strong. His homestead in Monroe is
for sale.

Several houses near the Point, East
End, are filling up with boarders from

j the ship yard. More tenements are need-
led in that locality.
'

Benjamin Jordan's family, formerly of
Cutler's Farm, Monroe, have moved from
74 to C6 Seaview avenue. .

'

t Flat fishing is the principal amusement
, of the boys at the East End. The fish
were never larger or more plentiful than
this season. Every other boy you meet
on the street is carrying a Jong string of
fish.

' NICHOLS.
The rehearsals In progress for the tem

perance drama, "Dot, the Miner'! Daugh
ter," promise a fine entertainment. It is
U to tie given at Cook's hall for the ben
efit of the Trinity repair fund. The role
of darkles, being tilled by two of our best
amateur actors, will furnish much amuse-
ment for the andlence. Cast of charac
ters : .

1m.iv Id Mason, a funnel-- , William G. Brooks,
Herbert Mason, David's son, Herbert Smith.
Koyal Meadow, fotr aim of Mm Clifton,

Warran I'lnmb.
Arthur Kloyd, a vlllitln, August Murr.
tioorge Clltton, Parson Swift and a Kettu-n--

Callfbrnlan, Horace NtchoU.
Illll Torrry, a boatman, Floyd's confederate

and a police officer, Stanley Nichols.
Kbony, a colored Individual, ijnorge F. Am-

bler.
Mr Mason, David's wife, Mrs Altos Llndur..
IHriores, tilt) miner' daughter, MIk Kdlth

Thompson.
Mr C'lllton, t.uorga Cllttou' deserted wife,

Mrs William Cooper.
Winifred Clllton, Mr Clifton' daughter,

Mr C. J.Thorpe.
Ilepslbah, a lady ot color, Mr U. F. Amblor.
lteiuemler the date, Tnesday evening,

May 0; If stormy, Thursday evening,
May 8. Supper will be served by the la-

dies, consisting of Ice cream, cake and
lemonade, all for 2"k Curtain rises at
8 o'clock.

Ezra C. Smith has a line span ot horses.

The Methodist sociable passed oft" fine

ly, Friday evening; a good turn-ou- t.

David If. Noon will give another recit
al, May iW; a fine program is exet'ted

Miss Ella Curtis is home on a short
vacation.

Miss Mlna Nichols Is sending a week
with her brother Charles In Monroe.

Mrs George l'eet Is to build a new

barn; Frank Baldwin will do the work.

NEW MILFORD.

Albert Kvitts is on a trip to Washing'
ton, D. C.

A beautiful window will be put Into
All Saiuts as a memorial to William
Itlack, once a member of the tlrm of Ball
A Black ot New York. The window is
made by Tiffany and is a gift to the
church by Mrs Black. Mrs Draier, mo
ther ot the rector, la to give a handsome
brass pulpit In memory ef Mrs Goodhue.

There Is a prospect of a branch insane
asylum at the Bogers place, formerly a
boys' school, a branch of the asylum at
MiddU'town.

.o -

BRIDOEWATER.
Mrs Burton Canfleld is able to be out

again.
Bev and Mrs J. F. Temple of Preston

have visited her mother, Mrs A. J. Lyon.
Glad to know that Mrs C. M. Living-

ston Is at her old home. She has been
absent for several months.

Harry Gillett was home, Snnday.
lllrain Pitcher has moved to his old

place In the village.
Kll Minor represents this church at

the Installation ot Kev Joseph A. Free-
man as settled pastor of the First Con-

gregational church In Woodbury, May 1.

Town Clerk Woodman is executor on
the estate of Mrs Sophia Lyon.

The seats in St. Thomas church were
rented, Monday evening.

G. F. Odell, a former Bethel merchant,
was married to Miss Emma K. Graham
of King's Bridge, N. Y.

David. Sloan has been granted a peti-
tion.

George W. Roe la wielding his artistic
brush on the residence of Judge of Pro-
bate William II. Judson, on South street.

HATTERTOWN.

Ed Booth la driving a tea wagon for
the Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co.

Dr E. J. Peck has gone to New York
to pack his furniture and move It and his
family to this place.

Henry Morgan recently bought a horse
of George Turney.

Mr and Mrs Charles Hubbell are in

Naugatnek.
C. McCarty, who Is sick, with lung

trouble and rheumatism In the back, has
employed C. D. Stlllson to take his place
In the Pohtatuck school for a few days,
tUl he la able to get out and take charge
gain himself.

80UTHP0RT.
Miss Georgia B. Nichols and James G.

Wenfi were married on Wednesday at 5

p m at the residence of Mrs Charles Bulk-le- y,

the grandmother of the bride. Dr
Kobblns, dean of the cathedral at Alba-

ny, X. Y., performed the marriage cere-

mony, In the presence of members of the
family only. J. Holbrook of New York
was best man and the bridesmaids. Miss-
es Leake of Albany, were nieces of the
bride. The bride was charming in a
gown of white faille Francalse, en tralne,
with diamonds and roses. A reception,
continuing from S 30 to 8, followed the
ceremony and many friends from out of
town were present. Among the guests
were Miss Katie A. Bulkley, Judge and
Mra JJI.Perry, Miss Wells, Moses Bulk-le- y,

Miss Elsie Bulkley, Mr and Mra O.
T. Sherwood, Mrs B. II. Wells, Mr and
Mrs L. A. Curtis, Miss Sherwood, Miss
Annie Bulkley, Miss Georgle Bulkley,A.
O. Jennings, George Beers, E. L. Wells,
Mr and Mrs It. B. Leake, Mlsa Eliza
Bulkley, Mr and Mrs Wstnts, Mr and Mrs
II. A. Bishop, Mr and Mrs John M.IIaw-le- y,

Pr and Mra Sidney Bishop, Mist
Trobee and others. The rooms were fill-

ed with rosea and palms, making a beau
tiful scene, while exquisite music was
furnished by the Wheeler and Wilson or-

chestra of Bridgeport. A bountiful wed

ding supper, provided by a New York

caterer, was enjoyed. The bride and

groom left on an evening train for an ex
tended tour which will Include Canada.
The presents were numerous, elegant
and costly ; over 100 were received. On

their return, Mr and Mrs Went will
wake their home In Southport.

About a dozen young ladles have form-

ed a card club and will be known at the
"Four o'clock." They are to meet fort-

nightly at the bouse of a member.

SALE ANDSdftffMP. rolls.

OF

The Bankrupt Dry Gooda company adver-
tise in this tfwuu some new things In flannel-
ettes, Challies, in plain Hnd corded dreM
Ringliauif, salines, etc. Tliey have a bu-jt-

stock of these goods and Irish to dispose ot
them as soon as possible to make room for
new goods arriving daily. The new manager
of the domestic department is trying to get
every kind of goods to please his patrons.
They will mail you any samples of these
gooes yon may wish.

T II E

Gopeland Bros. Co.

ANOTHER

DEIVE.

LOWELL EXTRA

SUPEIt INGRAIN
With the Stick.

The lowest prices ever made
on regular goods of this grade.
Our price for this lot, 52 l-2- c.

OILCLOTHS.
We have to much stock ia this deparuuat.

Want mora room for our House Faraishinr Goods
Department. Look at our prices :

8--4 Quarter, 37c.
4-- 4 Quarter, 19c.

Best patterns and best value ever offeraj for
the money.

STRAW MArnXGS.
We inrite special attention to our new yatteraa

at attractive priois.

HOLLAND SHADES.
2000 Holland Shades, with fixtures all com

plete, at 25c.

1500 Holland Shades with friag, with Cxtarts
completed, at 29e.

HOUSE FURNISHING
GOODS DEPART-

MENT.
In our spasious Carpet Room

in the basement will be found a
complete line of Crockery, Glass
ware and House Furnishing
Goods at our well-kno- wn

POPULAR PRICES!

THErAT)T?T A ATTk

BROS. CO.

RUBBER BELTING &
The Tuesday night prayer meeting

will be at Mrs Harvey Hull's, next week.

The M. E. Sunday school is making
extensive preparations for a concert to
take place June 8.

A very quiet wedding took place on
Wednesday, April 23, at the residence of
Turney Hall. In the presence of only
the immediate family, Mr Hall's young
est daughter, Miss Bertha G., was joined
in wedlock to F. S. Hopson, Rev C. W
Boylston, rector of Grace church, offici
ating. After the ceremony, the compa
ny enjoyed a sumptuous wedding break
fast, whose menu included many of the
season's delicacies. The bride was the
recipient of many handsome and useful
gifts. Mr and Mrs Hopson left that ev
ening for a wedding journey, the destina
tion of which was not disclosed.

ADDITIONAL NEWTOWN LOCALS.

One handsome top buggy has been
oompleted for Landlord Leonard by C.
II. Gay and another is nearly ready to
leave the shop.

Lucius P. Tuttle became general su-

perintendent of the Consolidated road,
Thursday. O. M. Shepard, the new su-

perintendent of the New York division,
is also at work, with headquarters at
New York.

Quite a breeze was raised in business
and financial circles in New Haven by
the repudiation in open court by Lawyer
Simeon E. Baldwin of the agreement be
tween the Derby railroad and the city,by
which the Derby road closed several
streets in entering the city. Property
owners have been trying to secure their
money and one of the cases was on trial,
during which Prof Baldwin stated that
the road did not intend to carry out its
part of the agreement by which the
Ilousatonic and New England systems
secured an entrance into the city. Ar
guments were begun before Judge Rob
inson of the Superior court and he has
appointed Luzon B. Morris, formerly of
Newtown, with John S. Sloan and Sher
wood S. Thompson, as arbitrators.

A few quill drivers have been talking
about Editor Smith of the Newtown Bee.
They have told how many miles he walks
in a day, how he sits up all night and
prints bushels of what they" call unim-

portant news. While these people have
been talking, Neighbor Smith has gone
right on with the business, continuing
to issue one of the best local papers in
the State. Mr Smith has a staff of able
assistants iu getting out the news and it
is not necessary to work all night. Suc
cess to the busy Bee. Bethel letter in
Danbury News.

STEATF0RD.
The Capt Francis Godfrey place on

King street has been bought by J. II.
Allen.

Rev Mr Livingston of the Methodist
church received 500 from the church he
has received $500 from the church he
formerly belonged to in token of high es-

teem, hoping that his health will gain.

A reindeer skin sleeping bag and a dog
collar and harness have been presented
to the Bridgeport Scientific society by
Mrs S. A. Barrymore. They were made
by Esquimaux and were brought here by
the Greeley expedition.

Mrs Ezra Wheeler and family have
come up from New York and occupy the
family residence. ,

The granite
"
works have just erected

a fine granite monument in the Berkshire

cemetery for the family of Horace Dem-iu- g.

,,.

The Allen place was sold at auction on
Monday afternoon to Mr Wlsner of
Bridgeport. Priee paid wss . $5100. As
the property originally cost over $40,000,
it does not speak well for investments in
real estate here. This is not the only
costly property iu town that has been
sacrificed within two. or three yeajs.
There is demand for low priced building
lots and tenements that rent from $8 to
$12 a month are usually taken as soon as
vacated. Probably a few more might be
built and prove a satisfactory investment.

The western papers notice the death of
Daniel Williams at Antioch, Ills., at the
age of 92 years. More than 60 years ago
he was a prominent citizen of this place,
active in civil and religious matters. He
was engaged in the comb business, built
the house now occupied by George W.

Fairchild and had for his factory the
building hist north, now owned by Mr i

Stratton. He was a prominent Univer- -,

salist and took active part iu building the '

church formerly occupied by that body,
1

now owned by Ezra Whiting and used as
a meat market by Whiting Bros. He has
been a long-tim- e resident of the West and
accumulated quite a fortune. j

i

The temperance division enjoyed one '

of their proverbial good times, last week
Thursday evening.

Miss Lulu Wolf has returned from a
visit in New York.

Parties from Bridgeport have been
photographing the scbelars in the difler-e- nt

rooms of the graded school. Some
of the pictures are very good.

Dave Wohlgemuth caught a large
snapping turtle while on a hunting expe--

ville.

REDDING.

Mrs n. Hurd, William II. nurd, Mrs
Theodore Beardsley and Miss Lottie
Beardsley of Monroe were on the Ridge,
last week, to inspect the interior of
Christ church

Mrs Thomas Sanford and family have
returned to their old home again for the
Summer.

D. S. Bartrain and his son Hull have
taken the Col Gorham farm to work on
shares.

The Putnam park commissioners have
put the road extending from Aaron
Treadwell's to the park in first class con
dition.

Members of Evergreen lodge, I. O. G

T., No. 210, are cordially requested to
meet at their lodge room, Monday even
ing, May Si. If stormy, first fair evening

Mrs George Bead has been at her old
home; she will return to New York soon.

Miss M. Jordan, before her return, will
visit in Delaware City, Philadelphia and
Wilmington.

Mrs Lavinia Bradley is spending sev
eral weeks in Bridgeport with friends.

Dr Anna Keid's Danburv house is be
ing painted by George W. I!oe of Bethel.

Miss Isabella McDonald visits her sis
ter, Mrs Colgan of East Bridgeport.

By the burning of the Shelton button
shep, Turney Sanford is out of a job.
He will have leisure now to perfect his
new incubator, which will hatch 1000
chicks at once.

Stephen Benedict's little boy Is sick
with scarlet fever.

Ben Artes bids fair to be a successful
rival of Charles Nordman, having moved
five or six times in three months. lie
only remained over night once, moving
out the next morning. He has finally
located at William II. Burr's, where he
first started.

Thomas Witcher has left the Gorham
farm and is working at the shipyard in

Bridgeport.

Mrs Stephen Sanford is suffering from
a severe attack of mumps.

The neighbors assembled In force, last
week Thursday, to assist in raising Pat-
rick McDonald's carriage house, after
wheih they partook of a bountiful repast
prepared by the ladies of the family.

J. Close has shingled his shop.

William II. ; Burr's house and front
fence have received a fresh coat of paint.

John Hookor, who works for Edward
Kowing, was arrested Friday, on com-

plaint of Grand Juror Wakeman of East-o- n

for a breach of the peace at the house
of J. L. Rose, who occupied the Kowing
place. There being no justice in the
town of Easton, E. P. Shaw was called
to try the case. After listening to the
testimony, he dismissed the prisoner.
Had the grand juror fully investigated
the case, the complaint would not have
been brought.

Dr Keld and O. C. Banks went to New
Canaan to visit Mrs J. A. Shaw, Mrs
Banks's grandmother, who is poorly.

ASPETUCZ.

Mrs Charles Lobdell has sold from two
cows, since October, 895 worth of butter,
besides supplying the table.

Bertie Merwin has painted the interior
of his new house.

William VanVorst has bought a cow
of William Ferris.

II. Fanton has painted his house.

Mrs Freeborn has returned home ; her
mother is better.

Charles Jennings's horse died.

DEERFIELD.

Mra Thomas B. Bradley and family
have visited Mrs Mary Fanton of Weston

Mrs Isaac Nichols has been quite sick;
also Frank Raymond.

Miss Harriet Wakeman Is quite poorly ;

Gilbert Wakeman is also poorly.

George Banks and family have moved
to the place formerly occupied by Mrs
Phebe Davis on Greenfield Hill.

Miss Cora Burr returned,. Monday,
from her visit to George L. Burr of
Brooklyn.

TASHUA.

The society at Mrs Joseph Treadwell's
Tuesday afternoon, was a success social-

ly and financially. Thankful bags were
a new feature. Dancing was indulged in
during the evening, thanks to the musi-
cians who volunteered their services. A
contribution of articles has been received
from Miss Caroline Mallett, now of Lock-por- t,

N. Y., which were gratefully re-

ceived.

Chesley W. McFarlane is administrator
on the estate of Mrs Carah A. Porter.

sitting on the case brought against How
ard Taylor of Danbury by the Fairfield
county bar, accusing him of illegal prac-
tices and asking that he be disbarred
The case began, Thursday afternoon.

WESTON.

No service in the Congregational
church, Sunday, as Key L. D. Place and
wife were visiting their daughter, Mrs
George Raynor of Manor, L. I.

Drs Gorham of Weston and Smith of
Redding met at Lewis Randel's and
thought it best that he go to a hospital
for treatment. 51 rs Ra ndel aecompa n ied
him to New York.

Miss Ellen Walton has had seven tu-

mors taken from her head by Dr Hitch
cock of Norwalk and is feeling better.

Mrs Betsy A. Dikenian has bronchitis.

Mrs Caroline Ricks is very sick with
erysipelas.

James Phillips is taking down the old
barn on the D. S. Huributt place. A
new and larger one will be put up a little
north of the old foundation by S. S. Car-
ver. He has his steam saw mill in the
woods and the frame nearly ready.

Ladies' aid society at Mrs V.Godfrey's,
last week.

Miss Hattie Bed lent was brought home
from Norwalk, Saturday, sick with diph
theria.

Messrs Geopple & Bradley Have again
started the road machine ; some places
were almost impassable in the night.

S. S. Carver is moving into the Row
land place.

Edward Bradley has been confined to
the house with tonsilitis.

Miss Lena Fairchild is improving.
Mrs Grossman does not seem to recover

from the grip as well as expected; Drs
Frank and Andrew Gorham think it will
be some time before she will get around
again.

Miss Effie Budd has been with her sis
ter. '

D. S. Hurlbutt, school visitor of Wil
ton, has commenced work on the farm
recently purchased and thinks his health
already Improved.

William Hurlburt, Sr, 74 years old,
walked from Cannon to see his little
grandson, Friday.

LYON'S PLAIN.
L. R. Hoyt entertains his uncle, Fred

eric Nichols of Brooklyn.
Lottie Johnson of AVaterbury is visit-

ing her grandmother, Mrs C. W. Johnson.

Philip Gerhard and family went to
South Norwalk, Monday, to attend the
funeral of their daughter,Mrs Kate Jesse.

Mrs Rachel Banks is sick; her son
James is again suffering with inflamma
tory rheumatism.

LONG HILL.
A Side track capable of holding 30 or

more cars has been nut in at Parlor Rock

running north, on the east side, from a
point nearly opposite the skating rink.
Summer picnickers will appreciate this.

Since Collector Troup of New Haven :

raided David Ulinton iieacli, about two
years ago on information furnished by
his runaway wife, for evasion of the
United States internal revenue laws, a
close watch has been maintained by the j

department. A short time ago, Deputy
Collector Sidney E, Hawley became sat-isfi- ed

that the law was again being evad-
ed and at last secured evidence which
warranted him in searching the prem-
ises. lie was accompanied by United
States Guager Watt and a squad of men,
searched the premises and, acting doubt-
less on positive information previously
obtained, removed a large quantity of
ice and sawdust from the ice house and
discovered six casks of cider brandy.
This was .seized, Monday night andt
Frank B. Taylor appointed keeper, Tues-

day, Ca gallons more were found.? Mr,
Beach ' was arrested, by United States
Marshall Lovejoy, taken to New Haven

t

for a hearing before Commissioner ,

Wright and released on bonds of $2000
furnished by Elliott M. Beardsley. The
Standard says that Mr Beach particular-
ly regretted being arrested just now, as
he was about to be married. ;

Nathaniel W. Lewis of Ogden street
died, Tuesday, and was buried Thursday. '

I

Mrs J. D, Candee and Miss Candee,
with Dea Edward Sterling and wife, H.
A. McKelvey and daughter, Mrs; Berke
ley Uotchkiss and others are ou a trip to
California. They expect to return about
July 15. I

There will be an apron and necktie so-

ciable at the hall, Thursday evening,
May 8, under the auspices of the ladies'
aid society; cake and cream will be rerv-e- d.

Miss Ada Robb has returned from New
York and is working at Toucey's.

ilev N. L. Porter will preach to the

yjung people, next Sunday, at 1 30.

dition, last week and is getting it in good
condition for soup.

The Eagles were successful in the ball
game played with the Stars of Bridge-
port at the athletic grounds ou Sutton
avenue, last week.

Tne Yanderbecks have moved into
their new house on Strawberry hill.

The ladies' aid society of the M. E.
church held a package sociable in the
lecture room of the church, Tuesday
evening. The price of admission was a
package valued at least 10c. These pack
ages were afterward disposed of at auct
ion. There was a large attendance and
cash receipts must have materially len- -
efitted the treasury of the aid society.

There is talk of a store and meat mar-

ket on Strawberry hill.

Emmet Beardsley is doing the mason
work for a new house on Elm street.

Letters have been received from J. II.
Martin, who is now living in Butte City,
Montana. Mr Martin in well pleased
with his new location.

The Cupheags have been adding new
furniture to their club room. They have
arranged for a game of ball, Memorial
day. ;'

At the annual meeting of the cemetery
association, the old board of directors
were elected as follows : A. Wilcoxson,
F. J. Beardsley, G. H. Spall, E. H. Rus-

sell, C. B. Curtis, J. W. Thompson. Ezra
Whiting, Stiles Judson, Sr, and Robert
G. "Curtis. The pnrchase of new ground
was left with the directors. At a subse-

quent meeting of the board of directors,
12. II. Russell was appointed president
and Nathan B. Wells, secretary and
treasurer.

. Bag worms have appeared upon the
trees. If prompt measures are taken,
their ravages may be largely checked.

Letters received from John Edwards
and wife, who are in the far West, report
Mrs Edwards's health benefitted.
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AGAIN WE FEEL THE THRILL OF ANOTHER
SEASON'S BUSINESS! '

Ve are DoaJy for the BattU' and ara Masters of the Situation with Our Large and Complete Stock of

MEN'S, YOUTHS', E0YS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING, HATS, FURNISHINGS.

JONES, KEANE & COiMPANY.
.

It is any wonder we please our fast growing army of purchaser when, after looking through the different stores, they corns back to m and
buy their goods? Can there be any stronger argument? Can you do better? We are willing to try the test.

Men's and Young Men's Sacks and Cutaways, made and finished with the greatest care, with an eve to appearance aud durability.1 liose suits we otter at 5, , 50, 7 50, s 50, aud 10, in quality of materials aud finish, have no equals..
Our lines of Suits at 2, l:t 50, 15, 17, 18 50 and 20 are marvels of artistic conecoUon.J'' Cheviot and Thibet Goods that are so popular for eenil-dres- made In single ami'1 his season we show several lines of Black

uraowu nnci uimis, cut long aim
young men, also short and stout young men.sryiisu, some sua lacea; also turee button cutaways, in tnese oods weILJZr """""""""""

BLACK WORSTED SUITS AT S10, 12 50, 15, 18, $20. .

We Challenge competition to match these goods in quality or price. Our C)5 Corkscrew Suits are the be valne shown. At tinwe sell a Black Clay Diagonal Suit. In black goods, we can fit all tonus of men, tall and slim, short and stout, auy aixe to 50 breast .
measure. ...

Our display of SPRING OVERCOATS has attracted the people. Such values as we offer tor 5 and fl staggers them. At 7 SO and
$10 we show exceptionally good values, some made with silk sleeve linings and facings at $12 60, 13 50, 15, 10 60, 18, J20. We show
the finest and most complete assortment of new and stylish garments, all sizes, to 60 breast measure.

Children's Spring Overcoats, 5 to 10 years. Boys' Spring Overcoats, 10 to 1 years. Children's Clothing In endless variety andlowest prices. We sell the best suits tor 3 and 3 50 ever shown. Strictly all wool.

ran Ct tall, slnu
can be obtained elsewhere.

ARE SPECIALTIES IN WHICH

Our rule is to give customers better tits than

UNDERWEAR, SHIRTS, HOSIERY
WE ARE LEADERS.

HATS, NECKWEAR. GLOVES,STRATFORD GRANITE & MARBLE WORKS,
CHARLES J. HUGHES, PROPRIETOR.

Principal Works at Stratford; Branch Office, No. 1 Lyon st., Bridgeport.

The Monarch shirt is absolutely the best fitting shirt made for 1, 1 25, $1 50.

WE ARE MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS. ENTERPRISING AND PROGRESSIVE CLOTHIERS & FURNISHERS
MEN'S AND BOYS' OUTFITTERS, 349 MAIN STREET, CORNER JOHN,

Conn.
HOWXAND'S!

I STT0F.S Vm
To be satisfactory require special attention from the dealer.

Every parent knows from experience how hard it is to get boys'
shoes that will wear well.

We have made for us, by a manufacturer who makes boys' goods
a line of shoes that are a source of much satisfaction to as

as well as to our patrons who have tried them. The are of good,
honest calf skin, fine enough to look well, but not so fine as to detract
from the wearing qualities. Solid oak soles, strongly made. A shoe
that a good healthy boy can wear anywhere. Looks well enough for
a dress shoe and has strength sufficient to stand any test. Price,

2 50.
Another line not quite as fine, but having just as much service, at

&
Still finer good3 for those who wish at

And

3 50.
STORE NOW OPEN EVEET EVENING.

405 MAIN STREET, Next door to W. B. Hall & Company

DO YOU WMT
A NEW DRESS?

IF SO, DO NOT FAIL TO INSPECT OUR LINE OF

DEESS GOODS.
THE QUALITIES WE OFFER AT

50 AND 75C PER YARD
ARE VERY NICE AND WE THINK WILL PLEASE T0U.

IN WASH DRESS GOODS
WE HAVE SOME CHOICE STYLES.

"

'Hie Xiitntic mills, wliirh live Im--

able to ruu nearly all Winter with water
power only, by the use of their new
wheel, find that the water in falling and
that the engine will soou be required.

H. M. Boiled, the New I'restou inoiia
ment maker, has been here, this week,
setting np headstones at Berkshire in

memory of Mrs Samuel Curtis aud at the
village cemetery In memory of Mrs Ben- -
nett lilackman. Both are of marble aud
the latter is of especially massive design.

Mrs M. (J. Marble of New York Is

spending a few days at her Summer resi
dence in Newtown, preparatory to re-

turning later for the season.

Several men began digging for the ap-

proaches to the new Iron bridge across
the Pohtatuck, Monday. Owen Crom-

well has charge of the mason work and
the contractor says that the abutments
must be finished in three weeks, for the
iron work, which Is now ready to be

shipcd, will be here before that time
and the bridge will be 0en for travel by
June 1. Stone for the abutments is ob-

tained from a quarry on laud of Mrs Ben
jamin Curtis and the land for the exten
sion of Dayton street to and across the
bridge was obtained from Edward Troy
ami the estate of Patrick Carroll.

Bailey's theater company opened its
engagement here under the poor auspices
of Saturday's rain, but good plays, well
rendered and popular, have been given
and the hall has been crowded nearly ev-

ery evening. The company, though not
large, is well balanced and the actors, as
Individuals and as a whole, deserve the
applause Ihey receive. The last perform-
ance will be given, Saturday evening.

Brakeman W. E. Derigon of the I Ions-atoni- c,

who has been sick, was able to
return to duty, this week. Hugh, son of
Conductor Clark Lane, who has been on

Derlgon's run, will be retained on the
4 p m train, as increasing Summer
tnillic requires more cars.

The Lifchlleld archdeaconry will hold
its May meeting at St Paul's, Woodbury,
Tuesday and Wednesday, May C and 7.
Dr Kirkly of Bye will give the missiona-

ry address on Tuesday evening. The
bishop of the diocese will be present on

Wednesday morning to confirm a class
and to advauce l!ev J. C. Linslev to the
priesthood.

Last December, the white wife of Ir-

ving Siinoudi) (colored) made complaint
to Newtown ollteers that her husband
had left her and his children and had
disappeared with the wife of Amos Car-

roll of Bethel, also colored. She wished
him arrested for adultery. Becoming
aware that a warrant was out for his ar-

rest, Simouds and the woman lied and
have lived in Brooktield, Danbury,
Bridgeport, York State and elsewhere,
sleeping in barns or other outbuildings
to avoid the ollleers. They at last re-

turned, however and stopped at the
house of Bufus Baldwin, colored, where
thev were arrested, Saturday, by Con
stables Blackman and Kelly, assisted by
A. S. Blackman aud II. S. Clark. Si-

mouds was brought to Newtown Street
and lodged in the lockup until Monday
afternoon, when he was tried before Jus-tlc- e

Cavauaugh and found guilty. Under
bonds of $100, he was bound over for
the May term of the Superior court at
Danbury. He was taken to Bridgeport
by Constable Blackman. The woman
with whom he was found was known as
Jane Monroe, hut is really Frances Car
roll. Of th three children she deserted,
one is at work in Danbury, the others
are in the county home at Stratford.

Trout fishing is the great sport just
now, and the men do not carry off all the
laurels either, for a party of four young
ladies, accompanied by it solitary gentle-
man, caught about 35 speckled beauties,
yesterday, In one of Newtown's famous
streams.

Dr James W. Cordon, who is jiow on
the medical staff at Hart's Island asy-
lum, New York, was in towu on a short
visit to his mother, Saturday.

The Newtown Academy closed its ses-

sions for the year, Friday, 25th ult.

Luzon Bonaparte Wood of Danbury
has been in town.

Amos N. Sanford.
Amos N. Sanford, a well known and

highly respected citizen of Danbury, for-

merly of this town, died at his home on

Friday, April 25. He was a descend-
ant of one of this town's oldest families,
having been born in Hanover district,
November 13, 18.11. In 1853, he was
married to Miss Margaret Bllley. daugh
ter of the late Thomas Ifilley and resided
in Hanover until about six years ago,
when failing health couqielled him to re
tire from farm life and, with his family,
he moved to Danbury, where he bought
a pleasaut home on Summit street. He
bore his sufferings with the greatest of
fortitude, never desponding, yet realizing
thal ,le W19 wly Dunngthe

weck' hIs ufferlnic was intense, be--

he calmly. passed away, surrounded by
mose most uear iu nun, wuose loving
hands and words had tended to lighten
his heavy burden. His funeral, which
took place from St. Peter's church on
Monday, where a solemn funeral mass
was celebrated, was largely attended,
many friends from this town being pres
ent. Interment in St. Peter's new ceme
tery. The floral gifts were choice and
appropriate, most noticeable being a
bunch of beautiful plume palms from

Beecher of New Haven purchased of

ed with a neat iron fence and it will he

kept in trim as long as it lives, though
the corner on which it (stands, Church
and Chapel streets, is one of the busiest
in the city. The celebration of the con-

clusion of the first century of the tree's
existence was recently held under the
care of Edward C. Beecher of Beecher's
exchauge, well known to Newtowu peo-

ple. He is grauduephew of Thaddeus
Beecher and is proud of the ancient elm,
high on whose trunk lie is to have this
inscription placed :

Tills noble elm was planted by Thaddeus
Beecher, April 17, 171K1; Its centennial was cel-

ebrated by Edward C. Beecher, April 17, 190.

Charles II. Beers of Mile Hill, being in

poor health aud not able to carry on his
farming business, will sell his milch
cows, etc., at auction on Tuesday, May 0,
at 10 a ni.

Henry It. Kimberly and family of
Bridgeport arrived at the Grand Central,
Thursday evening, where they will spend
the Summer.

P. I j. Bona Ids spends the week at the
Castle.

John K. Toraliusou of Mile Hill is un
der Dr Richardson's care.

Miss Ellen C Murray.
Death has again invaded the much

stricken family of Mrs Dennis Murray,
her daughter, Miss Ellen, suddenly ex-

piring on the morning of April 2S. Her
death, though not unexpected, was sud-

den in. its coming. She has been ailing
for over a year, but remained at her post
of duty until about the beginning of the
year, when she could no longer attend to
her duties and so returned to her moth-
er's house to die. Here she gradually
wasted away and waited patiently for
the call, which to her had no terrors. It
came; and she was ready to yield up her
spirit. Her mother had only left the pa
tient's room for a moment to call the sis-

ter, Miss Julia, to take her place at the
bedside and the latter reached there only
to see the parting shiver and hear the fi-

nal gasp of dissolution. It was a peace-
ful death.

The funeral obsequies occurred at St
liose church, Wednesday forenoon and
consisted of a solemn mass of requiem.
the highest honor the church can pay a
lay member. Father E. J. Kennedy, cu-

rate of St Rose, acted as celebrant of the
mass, Father Gibbons of New Britain as
deacon, Father M. J. Creagh of Ansouia
as sub-deac- and Father O'Conuell of
Bridgeport as master of ceremonies;
while Father J. C. O'Brien of Bridgeport
preached the funeral discourse, which
was an earnest, soul-fe- lt tribute of ven
eration for the virtues of the unassuming
dead lying before him at the altar rail.
Besides the Rt. Bev Bishop McMahon,
who came too late for the services at the
church and those mentioned, the follow
ing clergymen attended and followed the
remains to the last resting place in St
Rose cemetery, beside her dead brother :

Fathers J. F. Rogers of Bridgeport, Doo-la- n

of Cornwall Bridge, Lynch of Port-
land, Nihill of Bridgeport, Walsh, Down
ey and Lynch of Danbury. The latter
offered the prayer at interment, the ser
vice over the body being performed at
the church by Father Donohue, pastor
of St Rose.

The members of the choirs at Da ulmry
and Newtown, as well as representatives
from Bridgeport and elsewhere, attended
aud joined in the choral responses of the
mass and all sang exquisitely, for the
thiob of each heart was felt in the temor
of the voices. The deceased had been
their friend, as well as musical director.
At the offertory of the mass, Miss Mar- -
cella Walsh of Bridgeport sang "Sweet
spirit, hear my prayer," and during the
viewing of the remains "Jesus, lover of
my soul," in a very feeling manner. The
floral offerings were profuse and elegant.
Chief among them were "Gates Ajar,"
with the motto "Rest," from St Peter's
choir, Danbury; broken coin in u and a
cross, with "Sister," from the family,
besides handsome offerings from J. F.
Brennan and others.

Miss Ellen Murray was born in this
town 38 years ago and was eldest daugh
ter aud second eldest child of Dennis and
Ellen Murray, the former since deceased.
Her parents were among the pioneers, as
well as liest known Catholics of St liose
parish. Of this family of seven children,
four sons and three daughters who grew"
to inn u's estate, only one sister, Miss
Julia, and three brothers, Michael, Thom
as and Dennis, survive; Mrs Mary A.
Martin, a younger sister, and Father Ed-

ward Murray, a beloved, saintly brother,
having passed away within two years.
The mother, although in feeble health,
survives this third invasion of death in
her household and the sympathy of the
community is with her in her last dire
bereavement. -

Miss Murray was educated in the town
schools, both public aud the Academy,
afterward linishiug her education at the
couveut in Winsted. She was a success-
ful school teacher, both in her native
town and in Bridgeport, until physical
weakness incapacitated her, when she
became a teacher of music acted as
organist in various places besides St
Bose, her last engagement being at St
Peter's at Danbury, where she had been
for several years and where death stole
upon her and put an end to a life of sac
rifice and suffering, but a life not wasted.

The pall bearers were Maurice Colgan,
Richard Healey, M. J. Houlihan, M. J
Cavauaugh, M. J. Bradley and J. F
Brennan. Undertaker P. F. Keating had
charge of the funeral. The casket was
of white brocaded velvet and the burial
role of creatn eolored satin, producing' a
remarkably appropriate and beautiful ef
fect.'

Two Eight-Pag- e Bees,

The Bek Publishing Company, after u

SPC.omJ corporate year with another eight
,ge issue. If it had not been such hard

WOrk4to get the papers out, the Bee
u,ight properly say something about it, i

but w tru8t that our larsre armv of read--
erg will appreciate the extra effort that
these double issues have cost. These two
issues have required 376 quires of paper,
25 sheet to the quire, or enough to have
supplied the Bee for some six months
when K. H'. Smith bought the property,
nine years ago.

illljiifiMiiiitiii

T ULITTf

ACAED We take this method ot
moitt sincere thanks to those

dear triends who so deeply sympathized and
kindly assisted us in our late bereavement
and also lor the iloral gilts which we esteem
as lovincr expression ol svmpathy.MRS MAR-
GARET SAJJFORO AND FAMlL,Y,lanbUry.

ANYONE In want of a Buggy or Wagon ot
will do well to enquire of L.

G. BEKRS & Co., Newtown. They make topsof all kinds and handle wagons trom standard
nianutacturerers.

A THOROUGHBRED Duroo or .Jersey Tted
Boar tor service, at l. O. OSBORNE'S,

Stepney.

AUCTION Will be sold at public auction,
May 10, at 2 p in, all the proper-

ty, botli real and personal, belonging to
Michael McMahon, near the Tunnel, in New-
town, consisting of 41) acres of Land, with the
buildings thereon standing, one Cow, one
Heifer audHonsehold Furniture. Terms Cash.
Sale to take place rain or shine. MICHAEL
MoMAHON, by W.J. Beecher, attorney.

AUCTION Will be sold at public auction,
May 10. at 2 rt m. (it not urevi- -

ously sold at piivate sale). Estate of the late
Hermon I'aruiele.e, situated in Gregory's Or-
chard district in the lower part of Newtown,
consisting of" 25 acres of Land, suitably divid-
ed into meadow, pasture and wood land, well
watered by a stream of living water, springs,etc. Two-stor- white house, barn and other
necessary and convenient outbuildings, all of
which are in A. 1. condition. Pleasantly situ
ated on main road between Danbury and
Bridgeport. GEORGK R. PARMELEE. Ad
ministrator.

SALE OF COWS I will sell atAUCTION auction on Tuesday, Mav 6, at 10
o'clock a in, at my farm in South Center dis
trict, mv nera oi h much jows,muk uans, etc.
Sale positive. CHARLES H. BEERS.

BOAR FOR SERVICE ThoroughbredWhite. WILLIAM N. RAYMOND.
Greenfield Hill.

1) RADLEY'S SUPERPHOSPHATE, For all
crops. For Sale bv J. C. JOHNSON. Sten- -

ney Depot, Conn.

(lASHwillbuyaCahill Plow Sulky, never
; be seen at T. A.

MALLETT'S, Trumbull.

DIST IMCT OF NEWTOWN, ss.Probate Court,
1, 1KWI.

Estate of SARAH M. BOOTH, late of
Newtown, in said district, deceased.

nie application ot Edward C. Beecher ot
New Haven. Conn., attorney for certain heirs- -
at-la- of Sarah M. Booth for the appointmentof an administrator de bonis non on said es
tate having been received, tnerelore

OuliKltEl That said annlication be heard
and determined at the Probate Office in said
P.ewtown. on the lith day of Mav. 1S00. at
0 o'clock in the forenoon and that notice of
t lie tune and place ot said hearing be given
day of May, ISSiO, in the Newtown Bee, a
weeKiy newspaper printed In Newtown and
return maKe. Attest, VM. J. lSEliXJllEK,
Judge.

IMNE PIGS For Sale, extra good lot of
1 1'igs, six weeks old; also choice Seed Po- -

loes, best varieties. W. H. BURR, Ridge-Sid- e

farm. Bedding Jildge.
,OR SALE The Store and Dwelling recent

J. ly oecumed bv John Lillis. with barn and
outbuildings, situated in Sandy Hook. En
quire ot or address, MRS I. CALLAHAN,
sauuy jiook, uonu.

1.MJ1L SALE Fourteen first class Pigs, six
old. WALTER RUFFLES, Pales

tine, Newtown.
I .'OR SALE The valuable Tract of Land of

Timothy Sheehan, nea the residence ot
i. iv.itronson. inquire oi u. it. JNumiiuoi1
Newtown, Conn.

Ii OR SALE An extra good Jersey Cow,

dress, MRS I'.CALLAIIAN, Sandy Hook, Conn.
I ? OR SALE 1 pair Oxen, 3 Horses. 1 Bull,1 15 Cows. 1 Yearlinii.Waurons and Farming

xoois. iMiquirc oi tu. is. 1'AUIS, sandy llook
L'OK SALE CHEAP Buckboard used but
T two years, suitable for carrying lour cans
oi miiK. ijtuubn t . uum;u.hbk, Botsiord
Conn.

11ORSE AND BUGGY lor sale. Enquire at
jil aiiii itioni-o- center.

1 1ASTIHH TO LET 100 acres Pasture Land
X at Greenfield Hill, Conn., to let in large or
small quantities; also Cattle taken by the
weeK.Call or address GKOKGE B. GORHAM,
iox i.i, vresipoiT, u)iin,

IjL EBLO, 4ism This standard bred Stallion
will stand for the season of 18H0 at my sta--

oies, Mount I'leasant, Aewtown. send tor lies
criptivo circular and pedigree. CHARLES G,
PECK.
I EMOVAL I Hereby give notice to the cit
IV izens of Xewtown and Sandy Hook that I
want my license transferred from Mrs Calla-
han's store to John Lillis's building, SandyHook. Signed, JOHN LILLIS. Newtown, April
25, 1800.

SEASON OF 1S!K). "Town Talk"STALLION and registered No. 35S5 by Alcan-
tara 2.23, dam Violet by Administrator 2.20 1 2.
Also "I'omperaug" standard and- registeredNo. 7175, will stand Tuesday ami Wednesdayof each week at New Miltord s and
at all othertimes at the Fair Grounds in Wood-
bury. For partieuhus address J. E. CAPE-WEL- L,

Woodbury. Colts broken aud horses
handled for speed.

TO JOHN OGDEN, Esq: Sir I hereby giveI yon notice that it is my intention to ter-
minate your tenancy of the premises herein-
after deseriled, situated in the Town of Eas-to-

in the County ot Fairfield and State of
Connecticut,owned by me and now for a num-
ber of years past occupied by you by my suf-
ferance and that you are to quit possession of
same on or before the 22d day of May, A. D.
IsiiO. Said premises are generally described
substantially as follows, viz : About 60 acres
ot land, more or less, with buildings thereon,bounded on the north by land ot Wakeman
Williams,- on the east by land formerly of
Ransom Lyon, on the south by a burying
ground and land occupied by Edward Free-
born and on the west by land occupied byEdward Freeborn, bv land ot Mary F. Wil-
liams and of Morris Davis. Dated at Easton
aforesaid, April 21, 18X0. MOSES OGDEN.

' M) RENT la Upper stepney, what was the
1. Joyce place. House partly furnished or

unfurnished, with or without the acres of
land connected therewith. Inquire at BAP-
TIST PARSONAGE.

.' A NTED Summer Boarders For Sale
first class Itoad Cart. Apply to A. L.

PECK, Newtown.

Vy ANTED An odd off Ox, Holstcin, about
six years old. One young Cow for sale.

Send postal to CORNELIUS DIBBLE, Stony
Hill, Bethel.

ANTED Boy, 13 years old to do choresii and light farm work. Must he well rec-
ommended. Apply to ELIJAH BEACH,
Trumbull Center.

CJ I i ROA D CARTS ut A. W. BAVSETT'S.
NUIU Sandy Hook; new and second hand
Carriages anil Wagons lor sale or exchange.
Call aud get prices.

BT SPECIAL TRAIN.

The Bridgeport edition of the

WATEI1BURY

SUNDAY HERALD
Is now carried from Waterbnry to Bridgeport
by special train over the N. Y. & N. E. and
Housatonic Itnilroads. Train leaves Water-bur- y

ut 4 A. M. and passes through eaoh town
in as many minutes after as it is miles from

aterbury.
VERY ACTIVE AGENTS ARE ,

WANTED

In every Town or Village within reach of
either railroad to push the sales. The Herald
Is snre to sell, For further particulars, ad-

dress

fHrrMilflrinn mngr TTprald Pllh. ,yo.,

FRIO AT, MAT 3, 1800.

The St. Vincent iId I'm 1 coi-lely- ,

Knights of liiiiilus anil rtt. l'ose Unfit)

eorj8 iniiilii a tlim 8M'Hrttn'o, Suiiiluy,
whim they inimliod In a body, wearing
new budges, from Ht. rntrlek's hall to
.St. How church to hear masts ami par- -
take of holy communion.

Judge Urlnco and wifu of Thompson- -

vllle have been guests of O. W. Bradley
of Shlloh.

Annonla' hot tiro in (.'olburuV corner, '
Wednesday morning, limned out . " .

Smith & Co., the drug firm in the ground
floor of the building, whose loss Is cov-

ered by &.I000 insurance. II. J. Smith
dent each of the two lire companies a
check of C0 for their gallant services.

Xuw lot of ceiling paper and also the
tlnest and largest assortment of paper
hangings, can be found at K. l Haw
ley's.

Messrs Thomas and Edward Murray,
uncles of Miss Kllen C. Murray, were up
from New York to attend her funeral,
Wednesday. The latter was accompan
led by his daughter, Miss Maggie I, and
two sons, John and Thomas A. Another
uncle, Daniel Laehey, was also present,
besides large numbers from Bridgeport.
Danbury and surrounding towns.

As an Inducement for Summer board
ers to remain through the Winter In New

town, J. H. Warner oilers the Judge
Warner place at the foot of the Street
for the Summer, partly furnished, for
SIM) and will give rent free from October
1, 1S!M), to April 1, lS'.ll, to any one rent-

ing the place.

Buzz, writes tint News that an enjoya-
ble minstrel entertainment was given at
Ferry's hall by the V. M. A. and T. C.
club of Hodglngtown, Friday night and
that It will be repeated, thie (Friday) ev

ening.

There was an extensive tire in the
woods between Berkshire and Sandy
Hook, Thursday afternoon.

Fine assortment of boys' short pants,
BOo to SI pair; also boys' waists, colored
and white and cheviot shirts.

Willis I.ovkwood has traded horses
with William Wakelcy.

Lawyer F. J. Hughes of (iiddings &

Hughes, Bridgeport, has hired part of
Frederick Sanford's house for the Sum-
mer and is moving in.

Miss Sadie, daughter of 1. C. (iateley
of Mainaroueck, N. Y., Is visiting Mrs
II. K. Tucker aud other friends in Sandy
Hook.

Pure maple sugar direct from Vermont
sugar orchards only 12 pound in

tin cans. This low price will only
be for a few days, as there Is only a lim-

ited quantity at K. F. Hawley's.

John Lillis has moved his house furni-
ture into his building and will, as soon
as his license Is transferred, open busi-

ness there.

Kev J. 1. Iioyt was in his pulpit, last
Sunday, having declined an invitation to
preach elsewhere that he might be with
his eople on the Kith anniversary of his
pastorate.

Biggest bargain in ladies' black silk
gloves, all sizes, for 15c pair, worth UOc,

at K. F. Hawley's; also colored gloveg
10 aud 1"( worth double.

Miss I.I..ie Gallagher was home from
Long Hill, Sunday.

Cornelius Ijicey and wife have moved
to Bethel, where they will live with their
daughter.

The Bubber Co. shipped, last week
Thursday, the elevator belt
,'t.V) feet long and Tiave It on display in
their window at 15 Park Bow, New York.
The Iwlt weighed 4250 pounds.

Charles Pourchot, machinist, left the
Rubber, Saturday, and will work his
farm In Hanover.

Michael McMahon of the tunnel, who
Is with his daughter, Mrs Bridget Len-no- n

of Bridgeport, is tick with inflamma-

tory rheumatism. He is nearly 80 years
old ami has decided to dispose of his
Newtown proerty. His attorney, Judge
lteecher, will sell the property at auction,
Saturday. Mar 10, at 2 l in, C II. Peck
wielding the auctioneer's hammer

C. If. Oay ha turned out a handsome
buggy for Electrician diaries Beers of
Bridgeport, who knows where to come
for good vehicles.

A. W. Bassett of the Hook has just re-

ceived a consignment of carriages from
Corttaml, X. Y.

F. T. Beehler of Mile hill has a new
horse, bought in Bridgeport.

Tti itun m ili-Il- l la In full blunt at the
Mount Pleasant quarry and the stone
crasher will soon be as briskly at work.
Ex-May- or Fone. congratulates Newtown '

on taking the proper ste
Fnm1n anil cites those 1)

PW.. In ltrld.rer.ort three rears
They have withstood the constant found-

ing of thousands of teams and are as good
to-da- y as when first laid.

Rev J P. Hon has accepted an invita- -
tlon to supply again at the Windsor ave- -
n le church, Hartford, next Sunday and
also to give the preparatory lecture on

Thursday.

It is expected that I'ev George A. Pel-to- n

of New Haven will supply lor Kev
Air Hoj t, Sunday.

Edward C. Beecher of New Haven, rep--
resent ing the heir of Mrs Sarah M.

Booth, ha applied for letter of adinlnis- -
tratton de bonis won. Ihe estate waa
settled by Mrs Booth's husband, Josiah
Itooth, but never distributed and the ap--

pointment of an administrator do Donis
non is necessary to give the heirs, of
whom there are a number, the benefit of
the property. It consists of stocks and
ImhkU to the amount of 1)00 or so.

ATTT MAT
UUJiU &

STEVENSON.

John W. Treadwell and wife of Tash-u-a

were guests at C. E. Bradley's, last
week.

F. I). Jordan has been called to Port
Chester as telegrapher.

Mrs Jay Peck and daughter of New
Haven have visited B. McEwen and Mrs
Alonzo Taylor,

Fred McEwen of Bristol visits his
parents.

Mrs B. A. Treat and daughter are at
William A. Bradley's.

Mrs Munson ("'lark is sick ;fricuds from
Derby assist in caring for her.

Mrs Fox, Miss Radcliff, Mrs W. S.
Bradley and (laughter visit Ansonia
friends.

Miss Nellie Sherwood is at Work in
New Haven.

It is high time that the railroad put an
agent in the station; freight increases
every day.

Will Ilolmea and a New Yorker took
over 80 trout from Half Way river,

pril 30.

The best lawn mower made only $3 50 at K.

F. Hiiwley's; try one and prove it.

List of letters uncalled tor at Newtown post
olllce: C. S. Betts, James Crowley, Mr George
Fericee, Kdw. Gray, jMiss tarry Gaylord,
Charley Halloek, Joe Killrcd, C. H. L.yon,
Michael Lynch, Palestine, Mr Warren Larry,
Mr Anero Kohaly, Messrs Stevens A Co., Mr
James Tcrnel, John VV. Watson, Hattie S.Wil-
son.

K. V. lTit.wlev hil Inst ri'Cdivwl n. l!li-- .nil

tine line ot hats ana caps iu all the latest
styles lor men, boys and children; also large
stock of straw hats ot every description, all
new anil nobby.

E. F. Hawley not only has the reputation,
but does keep the largest and best stock of
shoes and best in quality, too, A new stock
of the celebrated Hartford shoes from $2 51) to

4 50. Dou't go out ot town, try us. We can
save you money.

Call at II. E. Bradley's for elastic starch.

Best assortment ot base balls, clubs, catch
ers' gloves In town, new stock just in; also
croquet, etc., at E. F. Hawley's.

Look at the soap at H. E. Bradley's, 7 bars
for 25c.

Only think; hand made harnesses, $12 50
and Ha at E. F. Hawley's.

Meigs & Co. give you a view ot their cloth-
ing palace again and their eight great sales.

Did you notice the ad. ot the Waterbury
Sunday Herald?

M. 15. Terrill & Co. of Sandy Hook are the
recognized headquarters for fishing tack-
le and everything in the line of hunting and
fishing equipments. Their prices are low.too,
tor first class goods.

Latest and nobbiest styles in hats of every
description, fur, wool and straw at E. F. Haw-

ley's; also please remember our prices are
right every time.

Unclaimed letters at Sandy Hook : John
Mrs Robert Kittrell, H. Krotty, M. 9.

Sanford.Willinm Scott, Adam I'oquette.

Spcrry & Barnes' hams and shoulders at It.
E. Bradley's.

f AXE HORSE FOR SALE Weighs 1150; age18 years. Or will exchange for lighterHorse. . Enquire of It. E. HUADLKI SandyHook, Conn.

JjlGS For Sale, Sow and l'igs and Two
also a good Colt. JAMES LYNCH,

Stepnev, Blanket Meadow.

13 OTA TOES For Sale, a few bushels of
Whiti Flower I'otitUics tor seed at 50c perbushel. F. D. HOLL1STEK, Monroe.

JiroWOOI), 12,377 ...

(S.andard and Registered) ;
MIDWOOD is a handsome chestnut horse,

foaled in Ism, 10 hands high and weighing
about 1050 lbs. sired by that great race horse
Wedgewood '3 lit, the sire of Favouia'i 15 and
five others la 2 :10 list. Dam by Daniel Lam-
bert, the king ot the Morgan tribe and sire of
Coinee 2 It) 14, Ben Franklin 2 HI and 31 others
in 4 30 list. .

From this great combination of blood, that
of the sire giving extreme speed and that ot
the flam representing the best roadsters the
world has ever known, should spring a race
of horses unequal lud lor the lin t, the road or
the farm.

MIDWOOD will make the season of lfflO at
the farm of F. E. Steele, half mile from It. it,
Station, Seymour, Conn. Terms, $25 cash at
time of service: mares not nrov insr with foal
may lie returned following year tree of
citarge. iiiinieu to zo mares.

Send for full pedigreeand othcrinformatiou
to K, K. 8TEKLK, or

S. W. SMITH,
Ansonia, Conn.

M.B. TERRILL

&CO.,
SANDY HOOK,

Keep a complete line of all kinds

" K I N TTT X(t T A 0 K iTl

AT LOW PRICES.

I have 275bushelsof Bin-ban-ABOUTSEEDStar Seed Potatoes, which are
hard to beat. A pair of prime work oxen I al-
so offer at right figures. S. K.WELLS, Kaston.

GOOD Cow and Calf for sale. E B. BOOTH,A llattertown, Newtown.

C1UT11BEKT and Marlboro Kaspberrv Plants
100 by the 100; less than lflo, lc

each. A.W.PECK, Mount Pleasant, Newtown.
Duck's Eggs 25c a sitt ing.
Ij'OII SALE A small young Horse, good dri---

ver, sound and kind. Also Spindle Buggyand Harness. Will lie sold cheap for want of
use. THOMAS KEATING, with James Burr,
Monroe.
MOK SALE One seats twor persons. W. II. PltlNDLE, Newtown.

17M-I- t SALE Farm ot 75 acres, with house
and barn, now occupied by Martin Lillis,

iu Half Way River district; 18 acres bounded
as follows: North by land ot Maurice Hart-nett- ,

east by land of Maurice Hartnett and
highway, south by land ot James Bailey ,west
by land of James Bailcv and James Clark. En-
quire of MRS BRIDGET LILLIS.Sandy Hook.

IjHMi SALE 20 Pigs six weeks old May 1.

SANFORD, Redding Ridge,Conn.
SALE 2000 young German Carp, for

1

Ktoekingponds; also Jargeonesifdesired.JOHN L. HUGHES, P. O. Hawleyville.
T7OIt SALE Registered Holstein Cattle,2or1 A good young Horses (home raised), one
Shoat, lot of Pigs six weeks old. Wjt. II.
HILL, Redding Center.
17 Oil SALE Ten Pigs, part Berkshire and
JC Chester White. S. L. THOMAS, Daniel's
Farms, Trumbull.

I7OR SALE One two-hors- Wagon, good as
Two top Wagons; Hay Rake; Cut

ting Box, et. Apply to FRANK SHERMAN,
J.ong 11111.

IpOU SALE New Milcli Cow now with Calf.
good family Cow kind and orderly.Gives a good mess ot very rich milk. Price

40. PETER JOItAY, Monroe.

HE. BRADLEY, Sandy Hook, keeps a full
of first class groceries at market

prices. Give him a call, he will try to please
you; goods delivered to any partot the town
free ot oliarge.

NOW You ought to hustle and how can you
good tools? So look over mystock ot Farming Implements, among which

notice Wiard Plows. I have four sizes ot their
swivel plows, also sulkys lor those who like
to ride when plowing. I can sell you what
you want in planters, cultivators, or other
farm machinery, just as near right, as to price,as any ot them. J. BOTSFORD F AIRCH1LD,
P. O. Hawleyville, Conn.

1JASTURE TO LET Enquire at my place,where I have for sale a
Tobacco Barn that will hold 5000 plants. I
will sell cheap tor cash and the barn can re-
main on the ground it now occupies if desired.
Call and see it if you expect to hang tobacco.
A. C. HULL, Hawleyville.
O HERIFF'S SALE By virtue ot a writ ot ex- -

0 ecution to me directed and delivered, in
favor of Michael Flaherty ot the town ot Der-hy-,

county of New Haven, and against Michael
Cuiuiiiings of the town of Huntington, countyot Fairfield, I have levied upon the following
f:oods, chattels, and properly, to wit : One lot

and wine (bar) bottles. and contents, 1

lot of tobacco and cigars, 1 lot of beer, and
bar glasses, 2 dice boxes and dice, 1 cigar
lighter, damaged chairs, 3 gallons Jockeyclub whiskey and barrel, 3 bottles bitters, 1

lot Irish whiskey in bottles, 1 rubber syphon,
1 stone jug, 1 dozen bottles cognac brandy, 2
demijohns whiskey and demijohns, 6 lampsand hangers, 1 lot measures and other tinware,
1 lot glass bottles, 2 card tables, 1 stove, pipeand zinc, 1 lot lead, 1 clock, I looking glpsx, 1

pool table with cues, balls and other belong-
ings, about 10 gallons rye whiskey and barrel,
16 gallons cherry brandy and barrel, S gallons
cider brandy and barrel, 4 gallons blackberry
brandy and barrel, 3 gallons sherry wine and
barrel, 8 gallons New England rum and barrel,
1 2 gallons port wine aud barrel ami 1 saloon
bar. I will sell the same at public vendue to
tiie highest bidder, at (or near) the public sign
post, in the borough of shelton, town ot Hunt-
ington, at the expiration of 21 days; to wit, on
Thursday, the 8th day of May,1800,atll o'clock
in the forenoon. Attest, HORACE WHEELER,
Deputy Sheriff for Fairfield County. Dated at
Huntington this lth day of April, 1890.

OTA L LION o. G. D., three-year-ol- record
O 2.47 will stand lor the season of 1890 at
my farm in Hawleyville, one mile south ot de-
pot, at $20, payable at time of service. Sired
by Aristos, 2.27 sireof nine in 2.30 list; dam
Lady Dyer by Redpath, second dam by n

by Rysdyk's Hambletonian. GER-SHO- M

H. PLATT.

Potatoes,Pine Apples,Oraiiges,Lem-ons- .

Bananas, at II. E. BRADLEY'S, Sandy
Hook; also Hams and Shoulders. He keepsa large assortment ot tobaccos aud cigars ami
a line stock of confectionery.

T Apply to DltM.JUDSON, Newtown.March
25, 1800.

PLANTS I can furnishVEGETABLE ot Cabbage, Tomato,
Celery and Pepper Plants, each in their sea-
son, at reasonable prices. HARRY C. BEEKS,
Mile Hill, Newtown.

BETTS' CASH PRICES.
SUGARS hi lbs. Granulatod,l ; 17 lbs. White

Ex. C, ; IS lbs Yellow, 1.
FLOUE Jones' Superlative, $5 50; Pillsbury's

Best,$5 00; Best Pastry, an elegant flour,on- -

ly ".
OIIi Kerosene.best 130 test, 12c ; 55c.
MOLASSES Best New Orleans,50c; best Porto

Kico, 4oc ; best Sugar House Syrup, sue.
BUTTEK Eirkin,18 and 20c; Creamery, 22,2e.
EICE 3, 6 and 8c.
LARD s and 9c.
CHEESE Good, 10c; Very Fancy, 13c.
MATCHES 3 Small Boxes, lc; Large, 500, 4c.
CRACKERS Soda, Oc; Milk, Sand 9c; Ginger

Snaps, 9c.
SOAP bars Babbitt's Best, 25c ; 30 bars 5c

Soap, I ; (i bars Welcome,2.ie; 10 bars Ozone
if I ; 3 lb. bar Soap, 20c.

CANNED GOODS Tomatoes, 8 and 10c; Corn.8,
10 and 13c; Lima Beans, 14c.

RAISINS 8, 10 and 120.
COFFEES have advanced, but I shall sell at

thefold price, 18, 25 and 30c.
TEAS reduced 10c per lb., all kinds.
CODFISH Cholee Whole Fish, 5c; Boneless, 7

and sc.
BENJAMIN BETTS, FAIRFIELD,CT.

STOOKBKIDGE!!

NO ROSIN!
Since E. F. Hawley's popular

clerk, R. Beers, has journeyed
to New York to secure the sole

and only right to sell No Rosin

soap in Palestine district, I find

that I am the only one privileged
to sell the world renowned

BOWKER'S
PHOSPHATE

In the town of Newtown.

WM. 0. JOHNSON.
wova gcotia Plaster ior Bale.

TtOVK' WV. A Tt

NO ROSIN!
THE FAMOUS ,

STOCKBRIDGE
SIANUKES

For Corn, Potatoes and Roots of
all kinds. No Rosin ! They are
manufactured by
W. H. BOWER &fC0.
No Rosin ! See ' New England
Homestead for their ad. For
sale in 100-l- b. bags by

JOHNSON,
Dealer in Grain, Feed & Plaster.
UUES1I COWS 'or anlo. C. B. JOHNSON

I J: south center, Newtown.

161 Slain St., Danbury.

WHY WE WIN !

BECAUSE we have the finest and best goods on
the market.

BECAUSE we treat all our customers with due
respect and politeness.

BECAUSE we give you more for your money
than you ever received before.

BECAUSE every article is inspected before we
sell you our goods.

BECAUSE the people know that we deal in
nothins: but honest goods and can guaran-
tee them. .

BECAUSE we give every customer who pur---

chases goods to the amount of $1 a ticket on
our three magnificent presents. ?

BECAUSE our customers know that they re-

ceive full Value for their money.

:A Y RE S -

7 BISHOP BLOCK, BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

A 0 EN T S
Wanted Salary or Commission.

Write lor Terms. .

R. G. CHASE & CO., Nurserymen,
23 Pemherton Square, Boston.

FOB. SALE The Farm belong- -

ing to the estate of the late Benja-
min G. Curtis.consisting of one Bouse, Barn,
Carriage House and 175 acres land. For

of MRS LAURA CUETIS.Sew
town, Conii;
T7 OR SAL.K Cheap tor cash; three yoke ofr A 1 Working Oxen. WHEELER BROS.,
Plattsville. (Narrows, Kaston.)

OR SALE 20 head ot good Ewes; 20 head
IT of nice Heifers, under four years ot age
due to calve in the late Summer and Fall ; al
so a few choice home raised young Horses.-JOH-

PIERCE SON, South Britain.

OR SALE Bradley's and Mapes' Fertiliz-- 1

Tr era tor speeial crops; also Plnmb & Win-ton'- s

pnre bone. Full line of Feed, Flour and
drain. O. II. WARD, Trumbull. ,

SALE One pleasure Rockaway and1JOR business top wagon; also set fdouble
Harness, Mowing Machine and Horse Rake be-

longing to estate of David Warner. M. JULIA
WARNER, Botsford.

UOtt SALE OR TO RENT The Farm belong--
imr to the estate of William B. Fisk, locat

ed at Squantnck ; for particulars apply to EU--
liENK liAu, Deroy ecic.

OR SALE One thoroughbred Holstein Bull
Jh inquire of k.l. walker, Huntington.

Misses Fox of New York; a sheaf of .ucgfui business year.which was clos-whe- nt

with sickle of ivy leaves from with lastan eght-pag- e paper, week,
nieces; a sickle of choice carnations, with Al)rn o- -. t.elebrates the beirini.iusr of its
"Uncle" in immortelles from nephews ;

a beautiful bunch of calla and Easter
lilies from Maher family, New Haven ; a
box of choice cut flowers and blooming
potted plants, with sympathy, from
members of Balmforth avenue school a nd
numerous bouquets. Deceased leaves a
wife, one daughter, Mrs S. Sanford
Drnmm, wife of Officer I. F. Druiuni of
Danbury and a son, Frank C, a popular
young machinist, to moifrn his loss.



rSIDAT, HIT S, 1890. AT THEsurface, almost or quite Impervious to
water and having no surface dust. It I

our progress to petrifaction; with their
pleading eyes they win us back from cru- -

Bills are posted for an auction at Mr !

ItftiHi.iT'e It. TTtl H.!

The new fence between the property of
Mrs A. J. Lyon and Hugh Kyle Is a great
Improvement.

Mrs 11. B. Wheeler and Mrs Barnuni
W A It N E E,B0ST0N

daughter, Mrs Buckley, visited her sis-

ter, Mrs Burr Wilson.

William Turney has laid a neat wall,
along the street, for Joseph Wheeler. Mr
Turney will move his family from the
tenement nar John H. Candee's to
Birdsey Bcera's, his grandfather's.

HOYDEN'S HILL.
11. V. Nichols bagged an old fox aud

six young ones, three of which he is tam

CLAEK &

TAYLOR'
SHOW

NEW CHINA MATTING.12 1--2,

20 and 25c. per yard.
PINE JAPANESE MATTING,
INGRAIN CARPET, part cot

ton. " Y

INGRAIN CARPET, all wooL

A VERY HANDSOME 3-P- LY

Lowell make.

BRUSSELS STAIR CARPET
CORRUGATED CARPET LIN- -

BRASS VESTIBULE RODS &

Brackets.
CURTAIN POLES, 25c.

SEASONABLE GOODS

IN ALL PARTS OF

THEIR STORE.

D. N. CLARE.
We have just received a ear load of

LADDERS,
Which we are selling at a very low figure.

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES
WRINGERS AT $1 88 EACH.

Large stock of

:"eiette in an tne new
HAJcilJ W AJtlJi Spring styles at 12 l-2- c.

Constantly on hand, per yard.

"rSSvS ! s Pretty light
Chanies at 6c' per yariBKADLEY AND C0E

PHOSPHATE. '

?ome lSfr?f iC-yA--pt

at'b CU1AV AY in Plaids. Strines. etj.

ing and expects to lind a market for
them as pets, in the city.

David Hall entertained a party of
young folks, recently, to celebrate the
birthday of his son, AV. II., the popular
j'oung miller at Bright's.

Asahel Wakeman, who makes over 100
quarts. of milk daily, finds market for, it
with Milkmen Hill and Clark, at prices
which would make Newtown producers
envious, besides fattening some veal. ;

Mrs Silas Wakeman is again sick Dr
Dunham attends.

Mrs B. A. Salmon has visited Mrs
Silas Wakeman. ;

Mrs L. B. Wakeman and Mrs Madison
Wakeman have visited Mr3 A. Jennings.

HUNTINGTON.

Mrs James II. Blakeman received a
telegram, Monday, from Newark, N. J.,
stating that the wife of her brother, Mr
Chatfield,was very low, with no hopes of
recovery. Mrs Blakeman and Mrs Lean--

der J. Wheeler went to Newark at once.

Henry I. Brownson was called to Mar- -

bledale, Litchflekl county, Saturday, to
attend the funeral of his aunt, Mrs Han
nan Smith.

Edgar B. Shelton, under Dr Stevens'
care, is comfortable : Joseph Bassett is

employed as nurse.

Frederick F. Johnson, lay reader at St
Paul's, is entertained weekly at W. S

Hooper's,
Mrs Marcus J. Mallory's bay window,

filled with lovely blospoms, is very at
tractive.

Joseph Martin has moved into tho Lat
tin place.

The Congregational church will lte

tastefully decorated with flowers, Fii
day.

Mrs Smith has been removed from
Wells Hollow to P. L. Bassett's.

Master Frederick 1. Brownson's side
was victorious over Mis3 Nellie Smith
at the spelling match under the auspice?
of the Sons of Temperance, Thursday
evening, April 24, while Miss Bennett
won the prize, a nice inkstand. At the
close, by urgent request, Miss Jessie D.
Smith favored the audience with a vocal
selection.

Printed p ograms for Friday evening
are out.

Last week Thursday morning, some of
our good citizens were alarmed over an
apparently glandered horse, which was
later found to have been internally injur-
ed by fire, being owned by Postmaster
Parks of Trumbull aud, escaping from
his burning barn, stopped here. Jt was
taken care of at 1). .T. JShelton's, but died
in a few days.

Edith Burr is living at J. L. Hoards-ley'- s.

Oflieers Sons of Tcniperaucc :

W. R., II. P. Allen.
W. A., Miss Alice MrDonalil.
R. S., Miss Eliza J. Parker.
A. U. 8., George Graves.
F. 8., Uicharil MeDonsihl.
Chaplain, Mrs A. K. Bruntlall.
Treasurer, Lewis Curtis.
Conductor, Horace Graves.
A. C, Frank I.eckle.
Sentinel, HaroM I.. Foote.

Elbert Edwards now owns the proper-
ty formerly held by Mrs I. I). Gorham.

Mrs Henry Rolles has been sick with
pleurisy ; Dv Stevens was called ; Miss
Ida M. Hawley is at Mr Bolles's for a
few days.

Mrs Arthur Laborie lias gone to
Bridgeport and Mr Laborie remains here
with D. G. Shelton.

SALE 2 MEN'S
INCLUDES

ALL WOOL
153

CUecks.Plaidsaml
SPRING S0ITS IN

Stripes you cannot duplicate for less than
12 and $14; while they last we will sell llicm

for v

$10.00.
GREAT

WOLP PITS.
VV. II. IMutt Id delivering nursery rtutik

for J. Austin Shaw t ltrooklyu.
KdwarJ Mead sold hi four-year-o- ld

colt to Ed Edmonds.
Mr Hubbard's sou In nt work for O. A.

Slicpnrd In ltetlitl.
William Hlierumu of Itidtfutleld Miut

Huuduy with his mother.

George Dunuun In doing Mr Kuowlus'
farm work. Mr Knowles la working for
Gilbert Bros. In Hetbel.

Mr Spencer U working In lSctliol for
Slgnor, the carpenter.

Mrs Uuorgo Wells celebrated her iHth

birthday, Monday, with a party. The
largo number present were royally enter-
tained and she received a number of use-
ful presents.

K1I lloyt U very low; his daughter,
Miss Lydlu, is gaining.

It Is reported that J. ltusaclll has rent-
ed Charles Itrothertou's farm.

ROXBURY.
Mrs Dickinson has a severe attack of

measles.

Horace Ntiulre Is laid up w ith pneu-
monia.

Hurt Tultle and wife were made huiy,
last week Thursday, by the addition to
their household of a tine boy.

Mr Preston's mansion is being painted
white ; several other itnpsovements are
being made, showing that the town Is

still alive.

The Kaster festival of Christ church
will consist of a fine concert, conducted
by William 11. Seward and will take place
the second week In May. The celebrat-
ed soprano, Miss llelle Watson of St.
l aul s, iirooklyn, is engaged to bo pres
ent and there will be an orchestra of
some 25 of Uoxbury's best singers
There will also be a supper, provided by
the ladles of Christ church.

During the night, strong hunters were
breaking their way through the snow for
royal fun, and chanced to hear the voice
of an old woman in prayer. Ho they
tjuletly approached her little window and
listened. As she asked tho Lord to send
her food, they said one to the other,
"Now we will have some fun; let us
tumble a loaf of bread down the little
chimney and see If she will think God
scut It." So they did and the child of
fuith took It up from the floor, pressed it
to her breast and exclaimed, "illcss the

O my soul !"' The rowdies could
hold no longer, but called out from the
window, "Are you such a simpleton as
to think God sent you that bread? Why,
we rolled It down your chimney." She
turned complacently toward the little
window and smilingly said, "Yes, yes,
Urn Lord sent It, if the devil did bring it."

Home is woman's king-
dom, and every "house-mother- ," using
the tender German name, should reign
an uncrowned queen. If Heaven have
entrusted to her the responsibility of
riches, and like Solomon's lilies of the
fluid she need neither toil nor spin, she
should still be able to direct, for, sooner
or later, she must render an account of
her stewardship. Home Magazine.

The family In itself Is in Hril at four
leading points : First, from the careless
way In which law and social opinion al-

low the family to come into being through
hasty and unwise marriage. Secondly,
Its physical basis Is corrupted by unchas- -

tity, the most fundamental and far-rea- ch

Ing of human vices. Thirdly, the family
In some sections of the country, and
among some classes of people, partially
falls of one of Its great objects through
Immoral and even criminal unfruitf ulness
and In Its weak home nurture. And
fourthly, the family is broken up vio-

lently and carelessly by divorce, and by
kindred Illegal dissolutions, on the direct
or Implied plea that remedies are useless
and that the best relief In their case Is
not remedy at all, but the destruction of
diseased conjugal union. Samuel W.
Dike.

The church oil Madison Square catches
ft goodly number of transient visitors any
fair Sunday morning. New Yorkers, as
well as strangers in the city, look upon
that square as the place of hotels, res-

taurants, banks and clubs. There Is on-

ly one church on It, and Dr Tarkhurst,
who preaches In It, has a breezy way of
putting things that Is well calculated to
Interest the Idle spectators. "I know,"
aid he, "a man whose life ambition It

has been to amass a fortune of many
millions. Until he had reached the goal
he promised himself neither rest nor en-

joyment nor benevolence. Every penny
counted toward the grand total. A few
days ago, he was appealed to on behalf
of a most worthy object. . He gave Just
23 cents. And In reply to the expression
of astonishment such a contribution from
a millionaire could not fail to bring forth,
ho said: 'You don't know how It hurts
mo to give away that 23 cents! I've near-

ly reached my twenty-mil- l ion-doll- ar

mark.' Now,! continued the doctor,
"the name of that man and the particu-
lars of the affair are known to me aud
are at your service."

There are three grand divisions In

nowspaper work, Journalists, reporters
and editors. . Speaking more accurately,
there are three stages of development.
A Journalist Is a calf reporter. He Is a
reporter in the miniature tadpole stage,
when his head Is so big that it takes all
the rest of his person to shove it around.
It he I lucky, by and by he becomes a
reporter. After a reporter's legs wear
out, they make an editor out of him. The
final stage of a frog, you know, the ex-

treme removal from the tail pole, Is the
bullfrog; too stiff to Jurnp, too old and
tough to eat, who Just sits on the bank
and bellows. That Is an editor. -- O. 8.
Welshons.

In an article on the proper way to con-

struct and maintain country roads, more

particularly where macadam Is not prac-
ticable, the Homestead gives these prac-
tical hints; A mad scraper Is often of
much value In leveling a road and filling
ruts ami depressions, but It should never
be used to scrape the earth from the
ditches and sides of the road back into
the traveled way. Thlshasnosubatancej
and Is quickly ground to powder, making
miserable dust in dry weather and the

(

softest kind of mud In wet. The road It- -,

elf should be constructed of clay and

gravel In proper proportion to give a firm

should be well drained also and the
drains kept open. Ditches and sluices
must be kept clear. Elsewhere the
dumping of stone walls Into the middle
of the road Is advocated, If the road Is

muddy and the stones well covered with
earth. "Mudholes," says one practical
road maker, "should be dug out several
feet deep and tilled to the surface with
small stones."

HULL'S FARMS AND
CROSS HIGHWAY.

Churles Guyer Is working the Sher-
wood Wakeman farm on shares.

lA'slie Hawkins is working part of D.
B. Bradley's farm on shares.

A brain Bulkley lost a valuable horse,
last week.

Mr Gallagher hns moved into the house
recently purchased.

The many friends of Isaac F. Banks
will be pleased to learn that he has grad-
uated with honors from the Bridgeport
business college. Mr Banks Is worthy of
the honors he has achieved. We wish
hitu success In his future business career.

Butcher Elwood has purchased a cow
and calf of If. Addison Banks.

John Hayes is working for Elmer Bulk- -

ley.
Francis Terry sutlers from abscess on

his right side,

FAIRFIELD.
J. Frank lirothwell of the Adams Ex-

press Co. is spending the week with his
father.

Ex-To- w n Clerk Daniel Maloney is able
to ride out pleasant days.

George A. Wells has a large force of
men at work on the hotel, as he hopes to
be able to open it about May 1 under the
new name, St. Marc.

BLACK ROCK.

Mrs William Morrison of New York
has been the guest of Mrs S. M. Bar- -

tram, Elmshade.

Miss II. L. Lock wood visits Mrs F,
Burr In Brooklyn.

Miss Alice A. Bartram has returned
from New York, where she has been
with friends.

11. Terry is failing and there are doubts
of his recovery.

A little daughter bom to Mr and Mrs
George Gold wus hailed with delight.

William Morrison and family will re
turn to their villa, June 1.

Did any seeker after knowledge ever
battle with greater difllculties than a

glover's apprentice of Glasgow, Scot-

land, of whom it is related, that, living
with a relative too poor to afford him a
caudle, or even much fire, he read books
In the street by the light of a shop win
dow, and, when the shop closed, climbed
a lamp post and, holding on to It with
one hand, held his book in the other, and
thus mastered its contents? Yet, he per-
severed in spite of discouragements, till
he became the most eminent scholar of
his country. Who, again, will whine
about his difllculties, when he thinks of
Cockraun, the London cab driver, who, a
few years ago, won a prize for the best
essay on the effects of Sunday g,

by a paier of 19,(MX) words, which he
wrote in the open air on the top of his
cab? William Matthews.

Newspaper readers hear constantly of
George W. Childs, the millionaire phi-

lanthropist of the I'hiladelphla Ledger,
but they have heard almost nothing of
one who Is as great a force as he is in the
Quaker City, and who Is very close to
him. She is a woman, a very handsome
woman, too, and one who is quite as de
voted to him as he to her. Mr Childs
was in New York a day or two ago. Mrs
cnuus is seen witn liini here on rare oc
casions. Here is a pen picture of her,
dressed in a dark cloth suit of an olive
tint, made In a perfectly plain, refined
style. She is about five feet four or
five, a woman's Just height, with regular
olive features, beautiful black eyes und
remarkably sparkling teeth, which leud
brilliancy to a pleasant smile. Appar-
ently she is in the bloom of perfect health
and woman's prime. Because she Is such
"a home body" It's a good old word
the story has been started that Mrs
Childs Is an Invalid. Her charming ap
pearance directly refutes the idea. Mrs
Childs's olive complexion denotes her
French ancestry. She is the daughter of
Dr Bouvier, whose law dictionary is
well-know- n, and Is indeed a classic in the
profession. In Philadelphia 6he has the
reputation of being more charitable even,
than her husband. She Is a recognized
leader In social affairs, particularly those
of a musical character. She is an accom-

plished musician. Home Magazine.

A New Orleans lady was relating a
very pretty Incident the other day of Mrs
Morse, wife of the great electrician of
that name. It seems when the Professor
courted and married her, Mrs Morse was
a mute, never remembering to have heard
the sound of her own voice. Her family
believed total deafness was the result of
Imprudence committed by a nurse during
her infancy, and not an affection from
birth. Buoyed up by confidence iu this
theory, and with patience inspired

'
by

love, the famous scientist exhausted ev
ery means to restore to his wife- her two
lost senses, his efforts being crowned in
the end by complete success. It was
some years after the cure had been per-
fected, and while visiting in Louisville,
that the narrator met the vivacious Utile
ludy. Mm Morse, she said, talked al-

most Incessantly, was passionately fond
of dancing, but, above all the Joys of life
ranked the delights of laughter first.
Whenever compatible with good taste,
the laughed heartily In conversation, the
least trifle excited her rislbles, and it was
confided as a fact to a few chosen friends
that so divine a sound in long-dulle- d ears
were these tones of her own voice, that
often and ofteu she would go off alone,
close the doors and surfeit her newly- -
found hearing by long, ringing peals of
fresh, unrestrained laughter, sweeter far
than any music to the happy woman res
cued from the horrors of dumbness.
Home Magazine.

Whoever takes a little child Into his
love may have a very roomy heart, but
that child will fill it all. The children
that are on the world keep ua from grow- -

... m i i .iiuS urn ana coiu , uiey viing to our gar--
meats with their little hands and impede

el care: ther never encumber us at all.'
A poor old couple, with no one to love
them, is a most pitiful picture; but a
hovel, with a small face In It, is robbed
of Its desolation. Ledger.

WESTPORT.

Mrs George lieeves of Brooklyn has
visited Mrs William IJenoud.

Miss Bates of Dariun has visited Mrs
George A. Darrow.

Lloyd Nash has bought a number of
fine llolstein cattle.

The funeral of Mrs 1). B. Bradley, Jr,
who died on Sunday, after a short illness,
took place on Wednesday from her late
residence. Burial in Willow Brook ;

aged 38. Bearers: Charles Harris, F.
N. Taylor, Charles Guyer and J. S.Rich-
ards. The services was conducted by
Ilcv Mr Ferguson, assisted by Rev J. E.
Coley.

Mrs l'eter Bulkley and daughter visit
friends at Staten Island.

The reading room and library associ
ation intend giving an entertainment in
the near future.

The ladies of Trinity parish have or
ganized a literary society with Mrs J.
H. Gray as president and Miss Esther
Chapman secretary.

The Terpsichoreans met ou Tuesday
evening with Miss Nellie Hurlbutt.

Eekiel Eaton and Charles I'omeroy of
Danbury have been at C. B. Kemper's.

Mr and Mrs Alexis Godillot have sail- -

ed for France.

Willie, son of the editorial Jones,
sports a new bicycle.

Joseph Coley of Coleytown gave a re-

ception, last week.

Richard I). Andrews rnd family, who
have been 'in Europe for several years,
are expected home soon.

A birthday party was given, Friday
night, by Miss Edna Bradley.

i

When Smith Brothers of Saugatuck ,

finish the old Capt Judah homestead,
'

now owned by Dr Eno, they will have
made of it one of the most delightful
Summer residences on the Sound. The
house is old and picturesque, but the
main features will be preserved, although
the building will be nearly doubled in
size.

Rev and Mrs Charles Ferguson ten
dered a reception to members of Trinity
church, last week, in which they were
assisted by wardens of the church, Mr
and Mrs John S. Jones, Mr and Mrs Wil
liam L. Coley.

STRATFORD.

As related in the last Bek, a some-
what peculiar placard was placed on the
door of the Congregational church,as an
outcome of certain differences in opinion
in regard to the affairs of the church. It
read :

This church will pay 100 Dollars lor the
Corpses ot Samuel T. Houghton and Tom
FaircliiUl.

It evidently emanated from some one
who dlsgreed with Messrs Houghton and
Faircbild. Mr Fairehild took possession
of the paper and began making inquiries
as to the author. If successful, he made
no sign, though it was thought by some
that he knew the writer.

LYON'S PLAIN.
Ainhert S. Kellogg returned, last

week, from Boston, by steamer to New
Y'ork, after a Winter's work as advertis-
ing agent fof the New York firm who
handle the Shaker remedies and has
traveled through nearly every county In

New England, this Winter

BRIDGEPORT.

E. 11. Ives lost a valuable colt, last
week.

I. DeVer Warner is making extensive
improvements about his handsome resi-

dence on Park Tlaee. When completed,
the whole square will contain the houses
of his son, daughter and his own and will
be one of the finest places In the city.

The resignations of Fire Commissioner
S. W. Baldwin, also Chief Gerdinier,who
have been connected with the depart-
ment from its infancy, is regretted by the
citizens, as well as a majority of the Dem-
ocrats. Their thorough knowledge of
the whole working of the department and
sound judgment in everything pertaining
to the best interests of the city and tax-

payers leave a large vacancy to fill and
it is earnestly wished that men who will
work in the same way may be called upon
to fill the vacancies.

The last train of the great Barnum ;

Bailey shows left for Jersey city, Sun-

day eveuing. It was made up of all the
sleeping cars and Mr Bailev's private
car, in which he travels, which is fitted
nn uir.h everv known mivfmnro. for-. - -

comfort while traveling with the show.

An earnest sermon on the sanctity of
the marriage vows was delivered by Rev
Mllledge Walker of St. Paul's, Sunday.
Some of his thoughts: -

The downfall of empires has been, not tor
lack oi armies or wealth, but for want ot
morality.

The divine law of morality is the only salt
Unit can save a nation.

I cud not speak too severely against the
practices of the divorce court. It Is, beyond
all else, tho curse of this nation.

Make it impossible for a divorced person to
marry again and there would be no business
for the divorce courts.

All honor to the church ot Home, tor she
sanctions no divorce and in this takes strict
ly Scriptural grounds.

Kocent statistics show that for every eight
marriages there is one divorce and one year
in New Kngland 4000 divorces were granted
4000 homes broken up.

Personally, I believe that no court In Christ
endom eau destroy the ties of iimrrlugo,

M. G. Keane is full of business; will
do the stone work on the V.M.C. A.
buiiding, for the brick house C. II. Net-tleto- n

builds on East Washington a venue,
for the block of three houses Mrs F. J.
Lockwood builds n Myrtle avenue, for
the brick house Fred C. Nichols of Clark
fc Nichols puts up at the corner of Har-
rison street and Washington avenue and
furnishes the granite trimmings for the
big addition to the jail and for the new
brick house that F. J. Jennings is build
ing at Deep River.

The Benham, Ray & Hawley building
on Housatonic avenue, only recentlybuilt up after a fire, was gutted, Satur-
day night, by a $10,000 lire.

BRIDGE WATES.
Iiev L. F, Burgess has a sick child.
Af tw h week wlth parent9, George

Ilanditfl returned to JJridgeport, April 28.

day; C. Judson, auctioneer.

Our jovial butcher, Daniel J. Shelton
leaving his pair and wagon at Harry
Burr's for a few minutes, returned to
find the line broken and the team enronte
for the Center. The pole was broken
and the wagon left near Harvey Peet's.

Olan Shelton returned from the West,
Saturday.

Mrs James Bradley of Shelton spent
Sunday with her neice, Miss Lillie
Brownson.

Charles R. Quick and lady friend spent
Sunday at C. E. Quick's.

Charles M. Hubbell has been cracking
rock3 with dynamite on Edward S. Haw-ley- 's

land.

For the first time in 20 years has Mrs
Edgar S. Wooster needed a physician.Dr
J. W.Dawson was called to attend a

last" case of grip.
Mrs William Wakelcy is quite sick.
Mrs Charles Nichols and Miss Carlotta

E. Hubbell visit" friends in New Y'ork
and Rockaway.

Z. L. Shelton is improving his premi
ses with a new fence.

A large fire raged in lower Trapfall,
two days last week.

Cornelius Blackman is rushing busi
ness, tho street near his shop being lined
with vehicles for repairs.

Herbert A. Blackman is living in Shel
ton.

Trayer meeting postponed, owing to
weather, to Sunday, 4th at 4 30, Walnut
Tree Hill.

Rubber Paint.
EUBBEK PAINT.

Best Paint In The World.
FOR SALE BY

L. I. BOOTH.

M. W. STEVENS,
Manufacturer of

MARBLE AND GRANITE HEADSTONES, EN.

CLOSURES FOE CEMETERY LOTS, ETC.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

Dealer in all kinds of American and Foreign
Marble and Granite, iaeluding the eelebaated

WESTERLY GRANITE!

M. W. STEVENS,
N0RWALK. CONN.

P. E. KEATING,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

Bodies preserved for any length of
time desired and satisfaction guaran
teed in every case.

Everything pertaining to the Under
takers business kept on hand.

Telephone calls answered day and
night at the Grand Central hotel,New- -
town Street.

BALSAM
Cures Coughs, Colds, Asthma

and CONSUMPTION.
Made only by

F. W. KINSMAN Sl CO.,
Druggists,

Frii-- lOc, 3rtc. and 75c. New York City,
buld ly all arugguu and medicine dealers.

SALE 3 MENT
ELEGANT
COMPRISES

OFMEN'SALL
ASSORT.

AH

Wool Sprintr Suits
in Scotch mixtures and Fancy Plaids and
Checks, that would be cheap at 1H, we Dave
markee lor this sale

$12.00.
SALES.

T Tl ''V 13 FOR BORS'

Si 14 SOITS. AGES 4 TO
J Pi 14 J EARS. THEJL.I.J V7 REGULAR PRICE

On these Suits was $ and &;1 50. It is a com-
bination ol mistakes that lorees 11 to sell
them for .

.
2 45.

have put up new fence. -

Miss Thebe Titus has returned to her
home In Fairport, N. Y., after spending
nearly a year with her aunt, Mrs A. J.
Lyon. . ,t

-

A pleasant event of the past week wus
a call from Mrs Dr Harris of Philadel
phia.

S. R. Weeks is in Bridgeport assisting
Mrs L. S. Weeks in moving into her new
home. Mrs Weeks has bought "one of
the six dwellings recently put up by E.
G. Sanford and Mrs Shepard.

. 6.' "

, GREEN'S FARMS.
Directors of the Green's Farms cream-

ery company : J. II. Jennings, Lloyd
Nash, W. H. Burr, S. B. Sherwood, W.

J. Jennings, IT. G. Birge, D. B. Bradley,
N. B. Hill, J. H. Sherwood. Clerk, AV.

II . Burr; treasurer, Lloyd Nash. ,

GREENFIELD HILL.
Mr Taylor, a former employe at Verna

farm, will In the future work for Mrs
Milbank and will vacate Mrs Wakeman's
house to occupy the Armory at Mrs Mil-bank-

SOUTHPORT.

Epworth League wiH,1iolT their regu-
lar meeting, Friday evening; Miss Gil-

bert will have charge.

Josie Angel has gone to Toughkccpsie
to live with Miss Angel.

Mr Devcaux Is having his barn .shing-
led ; Sherman Adams is doing the.work.

Andrew Sherwood, who has been quite
sick, under the care of Dr Osborne, is
once more able to be out.

Henry Grumman and daughter of New
Haven visit C. A. Grumman.

A quantity of lumber lias been pur
chased in Albany by Slaples & Raymond.

EASTON:

Miss M. Wheeler has visited Miss El--

wood of Westport.

The scholars of Staples Academy
talking of getting a flag.

Miss Maud Siilimau has spent a week
with Westport friends.

Service at Christ church, next Sunday
at 2.

J. B. Ward is building a carriage house
for Mrs Eliza Silliman.

Mrs William Sherman has visited Miss
Nellie Elwood of Westport.

Mrs Boughton of" Bridgeport has visit-

ed Mrs J. B. Ward.

Edward Gillett has sowed about an
acre with peas.

Union service at the Congregational
church, Sunday evening, May 4. Rev
Mr Gilbert is expected to preach.

Mrs Baldwin Beach visits relatives in

Bridgeport.

George Gillett's son has been quite
sick, but is gaining.

The ministers of the neighboring
churches of Easton and Stepney are to
hold a series of monthly meetings, this
Summer. Rev Mr Manee has invited
them to hold their first meesing with
him at the Baptist parsonage. Stepney,
Monday afternoon, May 12.

Mrs Daniel Edwards of Trumbull spent
Sunday with Mrs Eli Winton.

Special Examiner of Tensions M. II.
Chryells has been guest of Levi French.

At the adjourned tow n meeting, the re-

port of the committee was read and ac-

cepted, but, on account of a defect in the
warning, no appropriation was made.
Meeting adjourned without date. A new
petition is in ' circulation for another
meeting at sonic future day.

Mrs Frank Bunnell of Greenfield and

WE OFFER 850SALE 1. MEN'S ALL WOOL
SPRING SUITS, IN
ClieckH. St ripes anil

Fluids, that are sold in this City for and
f 10 ami Uiey are thought to be cheap at that;wo sell them all at one pri(jo, no reserve,

$8.00.
EIGHT

fc

8s IB
GQr- f,' If If t J I

r-- . II ! II

J1-- -" L. v-t-

-..-s-
2ML -

WE SHOW IN

SALE 4. THIS LINE A
STOCK OF MEN'S
am, wnrti. si.iiiii?

Suit that nre of areat valno. esnmiiallv tlu
Black Cheviots, made with double siitelHid
spams, gnod lasting sloevcinmt body ljniiiis'3,that would l a bargain at $18, lor ,

STORE,
342 Main Street,

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.,

STOREY iROY
Are showing an ele

gant line of New Spring
Dress Goods m Cash
meres, Henriettas,
Serges, Mohairs, in plain
and striped effects.

WASH DRESS
GOODS.

We carry a large and
well assorted stock of
Wash Goods in Ging-
hams, Sateens, Cham-bray- s.

HOSIERY AND

UNDERWEAR,

UMBRELLAS.

STOEEYsEOY

MAKE YOUR DRESS-

ES NOW.

35 pieces of fine Flan- -
.j j

7 IT 7

lOc.per yard.
New line of Spring

Satines, at our low
price, 12 l-2- c. per yard.

Write for samples.

BANKRUPT
XDxr G-oo-ds Cc,

360 MAIN STREET,

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

DR. WARNES,
DENTIST.

420 MAIS ST., (opposite the Copeland Bros Co.)
BRIDGEPORT- -

Painless Dentistry at Moderate
Prices.

Teeth extracted without pain by using eoeaiu.
Teeth filled without pain by using abtundants.

oOc and upwards.
Pure gas administered when desired.

seta of teeth made to look like natur-
al teeth, at lowest possible prices, teeth inserted
as soon as hemmorrhage is arrested after ex-

tracting.
Gold and Porcelain Crowns a specialty.
Ho imperfect work allowed to leave the office.
Call and see work and get prices- -

6TH TEAS IH BRIDGEPORT.
Office Hours 9 am, to 8pm.

FOLSOM'S
PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,

At the

,NEW NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,
216 Main Street,

NEXT 1KKJB TO LIBKAEY BUILDING.

MRS. J. H. F0LS0M", Proprietress.
49Call aud examine our work.

FOLSOM'S, Danbury, Conn.

J. A. Christian & Co's

Superlative is the very
best Minnesota New

Process Flour that
wheat will make or

money buy. You can

always get it at L. B.

Booth's.

6
i t

ftw.

WII. J. PLATT & CO.,

PRINTERS,
NO. 9 WALL STREST,

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

Get our prices before ordering elsewhere.
Orders by mail prosrt! EZ4,

HARROWS.

Agricultural

Implements
At the

SHELTON
HARDWARE STORE,

SHELTON, CONN.

MECHANICS' AND FARMERS'
SAVINGS BANK,

City Bant Building, Wall Street,
Bridgeport.1

Deposits, , $883,139 24
Surplus and interest, $28,791 83

Assets, $911,931 07
Deposits of $1 to $1000 received and interest

credited from the first of each month, payable in
January and July of each year. Incorporated 1871.
D. N. MORGAN, President.
JOHH L. WESSELS, DAVID T00ST2, Vice

Presidents.
h- - S. CATLIS, Secretary and Treasurer.

Pure Teas
JOLD ONLf

1 - 1 M 1 I

It was never done in Bridgeport before

OH

Friday and Saturday, May 2 and 3,
WE WILL GIVE A WAT

One Large Glass Half Gallon Pitcher and six full
size Goblets to match, making a handsome
Lemonade or Water Set.

WITH
60s worth of Any Kind of Spices Assorted

(Guaranteed strictly pure) or
One lb. of Any Kind of Choice Tea at 58c

(Guaranteed genuine as imported) or
Two lbs. of Good Coffee at i4e-

( Contains some chicory; most people prefer it) or
One Box of Hew England Baking Powder at

to any manufactured).
Positively they will not be offered again- -

Ask for a sample ol our 68c mixed tea and com-

pare it with other teas sold for 6S, 70 or 7Se and
in nine cases out of ten you will find it superior.

A FACT We are the only firm that mixes and

puts up their own Baking Powdor in the city of
Bridgeport..

Satisfaction every time or money

NEW ENGLAND TEA COMPANY,
124 Fairfiil.l Avenue. Bridgeport. Conn

!HJ. CKAWFOI!!).
Divcitvcrerof a n.-- iiicllio.lnrili'VclnplMfiiiml

"I'P'.vhif? v

ELECTRO-MAGNETI- C FORCE
To the liuman system.KlivH Hit iiuint ilisi rcssing pains nt one

Most womterfiil curua .ver kiiown iu
Riitlt'ptirt.

OFFICE, 54 CANNON STREET,
Bridgeport, Conn.

Ili'ro is v hrtt on p.ilifiit says :

Lame Arm, 40 Tears.
This is to ofrtlty tlmt I wan 11)ito.t for 40

ypurs. ttiirtttK which tiinu I wan not ahlu to
turn thepiiltnof my halnl upward; it wan a
constant puiii,trotillc ami inconvenience tlnr- -

injr inese yearn, nr. jrawiora oi 04 C'unnon
street Biiueeiiort, entirely cured me. so tlmt
now 1I have no pain or Inconvenience and
have the use ot it perfectly; it is now
und a half since it was cured and it has been
weli ever since. My own experience and the
knowledge 1 have of the large number of per-sons he has treated and eured enables me to
recommend all anlicted persons tt cull nnou
and obtain tne relief thai is snre to come from
his treatment. M KS. A. E VKTTS, 14 Clarence
Street.

Sworn to and subscribed in niv presence,this 15th day of January. 188. at JiridireDort.
Conn. Louis K. Gould, Notary Public in said
ior we sww os uaseoucut

PiBSwIsm 8
r I. I WJLWJ ltfMlLrv (MUM r

I IF 1 II E' i I -- WBHlfcrw n' --.&QJ

L rf&fe "r ur1tl " -- b-

i- j i1j5" v nV1 , C P3CQ

d l T XI TAKES IN MEN'SV I Ir rV,. SPRING OVER-- fl

A ) SACKS, THAT WE1JJJ MADE TO SELL
Forl, li und UHj we made too many of
them, so we lower the pijeo to clear our
counters. Here they tire for

$1 50 AND 10 00.
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THE SYSTEM OF SKLLIN(J EVERY ARTICLE AT THE SMALLEST

POSSIBLE PROFIT, RUT OF A THOROUGHLY RELIABLE

DUALITY, ISA RULING PRINCIPLE OF THIS FIRM.

MAIN AND CANNON STREETS,
Bridgeport, Ot.

BLACK DRESS GOODS. ICLOAK AND SPRING SEASON OF 1890.
Every new weave in Black Goods.

SILK EADltfCS FOR
SPECIALTIES Silks, Colored

Rugs and Curtains. 22 new shades
of Colorsd Cashmeres. Every new

200 choice Spring Wraps. 150 Beaded Capes and Wraps.
Handsome Beaded Capes at $4. Elegant Beaded Capes $5 to
$10. All Wool Jackets, $1 50 to $3 50. Best Tailor Made Jack-
ets $5. Extra Braided Jackets $6 to $15. Large assortment
for Misses and Children.

pieces handsome new Plaids. Choice mixed and striped Suitings.
Hundreds of pretty styles for Children. Robes and Combination

Suits.

HLh e

BARGAINS T

In brief, then, the only ?ystem fori
good country rosuis, g fhown by univer-
sal expcrUMii-e- , is a bed of stones, broken
Into small angular fragments ami thor-

oughly rolled and maintained ill good or- -

EXTRAORDINARY PUHCHASE 0E A MANU- -

LADIES' COTTON UNDER--
W KA It DEl'A IH'MENT,

Which is in the Old House. Visitors will take center stairway, as

also for Butterick Patterns.

YANKEE NOTIONS, SMALL WARES AND
FANCY GOODS.

Here urn bargains indeed. Thousand of articles at the lowest prices ever known. We
Imvn only riMui lor it lew sample llnrgains : lor ! dozen White 1'cnil Muttons. lOe.a card
for Metal' Urcws Muttons, worth 2" mi'l .Mic. Ilk-- , lor Tooth llrushcs; worth ttie. i.'.c. tor Sounee
lmttli.il Florida Water, ftc. a pair for Corset steels. Sc. tor Knglish Pins, for high grade
Kogcrs' Scissors. !.. (Jem Curling Irons. 7c. for Tracing Wheels, inc., Featherweight
llicm. Hteel. 4c., Coatcs' iiml Clark's Cotton. Sc., Common .Sense Hair Crimper. Sc., wit of
llrcss Kxtcndcrs. UN', per vard Fcatherbone. "m. for :t pair (iutta I'ercha liress Shields. .

Ih.i.I.. Hay Mum. IV.. stamped linen Scarf Tidds. 7.V., silk Scarf Tidies, best
Flannel HiiiilinK. .V. for rolls Cotton Tape. Inc., wired Tape Measures (reliable), .k.., ball

I Knitting Cotton. Iti.nno other articles at same scale of price.

WASH DRESS FARIUCS.
W have the largest, the cheapest and tho host assorted stock of Press Sutincs of

anv house In the cltv, which we will place on sale for the coming week, Purchasers
will please not forget to call anil examine these good sum I the prices before going else,
where Hi pieces Press Salines, very lieaiitlful styles all ninnies, at 12 l ie; these
goods we never before sohl lor less than ISO. per yanl. .Vm pieces French satiuon, very
haiiilsoine iattems, at only !!.

EACTURER'S STOCK OF SAMPLES.

200 pieces new Silks at wonderful prices. 100 best plain Surah
Silks at 45c, usual' y sold at 75c.

THE SENSATIONAL ROBES
That are now being sold liy W. R. Hall & Co. tor $.1 each are a beautiful Paris Combination
containing nine yanls ot 4(1. inch imperial Serge anil an Kmbroidered l'nnel of one and a
quarter yards, matching the goods exactly. We sav without tear of contradiction that this
Is the best value ever given in Press Goods, the Kobes being imported to sell for $10. Onlya few left to be sold at .".

MOHAIRS AND BRILLIANTINE.
All the leading shades, prices from 37 l ie to 1.

LADIES' CLOTHS E0R CAPES.
All the bist tthtult'M, such as Tnn, Mode, Kv.ru ami Castor, for Jackets and Capes.

TWILLED BLACK CLOTHS.
K.xtra qualities, also for Capes and Jackets, prices $1 and 1 2.1.

SPRING

READ THE SPECIAL BxVRGAIN LIST.
75 verv elesrant Robes in lieautiful new colorings, no two alike: were imported to sell from

I Jtoio. We closed them out at about half price and have marked them from 6 30 to ie.
100 real Paris Holies, made on the finest Sere Rrouml with tieauiitul and appropriate border
for triinmiiiK- - import price . We boiurlit them at a sacrifice and will sell at only 5 earn.
Our assortment of medium priced Dress UomIs is decidedly the largest and best ever seen in
liridjrepoit. We shall be happv to semi samples to all wbo apply. I rward of 0 styles ot
wide double fold Iiress Goods, all new and fasluonable.sold all over the tat at 33 and ST

yard. Our price is only i5c a yard.

BEST STYLES CHALLIES.
I'.est wide Cliallies, 47c; sold elsewhere atGOc.

ENGLISH CHINTZ PERCALE.
Very wide and splendid cloths, lc.. One case very handsome extra cloth, 18c.

OUTING CLOTHS.
We show over 100 choice styles. I'rico 12

GINGHAMS AND SATEENS.
No dry goods house in Connecticut pretends to show the assort-

ment of Scotch Zephyrs, French Ginghams, Anderson's Plaids,
Bordered Ginghams, French Sateens,Royal Taped and Embroider-

ed Ginghams, fine Chambrays and all Wash Goods that is con-

stantly being exhibited by

W. B. HALL & COMPANY,
BBIDG-BPOBT- .

We place on sale to-da- y, on bargain counter near elevator, 150
SPECIAL

300 Misses' Spring Cloaks, coat from 8 to 15, were nspil as sample garments, are
not in the least injured. We bought them at 48 cents on the dollar and will sell tliem
from : Soto!! each. Remember the fable of the early bird. Handsome Morning
Wrappers at $1 and $1 33 each, ucw assortment Shawls, all the new makes in Rubber
Garments.

DRESSMAKING AND CUSTOM DEPARTMENT

IN ROOMS ABOVE THE CLOAK DEPT.
TAKE ELEVATOR FOR ALL ABOVE GOODS.

SILKS.
One more lot of the Failles at St. One lot ot tbe liitfh grade at 1 07.

Mohairs and Brilliantines. Kvery new shade at 31 and 50c. Ladies Clotbs, In
shades of bin, castor and ecru, for .Jackets and Capos. We ask particular attention to
onr Tw illed Buck Cloths, at 1 and $1 2ft, made expressly lor the fashionable capes.
Pillow Sham Holders. Those who were waiting for this wondertul bargain can now
be supplied.

WEBSTER'S DICTIONARIES.
Another hundred received to-da- y. Remember the price, $1 99,

hardly the price of the paper they are printed on.beautifully bound
and formerly sold at $8.

W. B. HALL & COMPANY,
BRIDGEPORT- -

pieces ot the finest and best Spring
port or any other city for 25c. a
variety cf styles, width 36, 38
wo.th from 33 to 45c. and at 25c.
and close buyer. 200 pieces choice colorings in Cashmeres, Hen
riettas and Serges ; prices from

( oniincm-ln- to.ibiv, l,.Vi yard of the very hest French Hatlnes, a :IT grade, at
onlv is- - TheV contain a beautiful iissortmeiit ot all the most recent designs anil col
orii'iire A few' pieces Handsome Itlaek-- ami W lilies, were :t.', also tit: .'sm yards, were
oe also i.hice.l In this lot at V tienulne English Percales. One lot at Hie. Original

tpiallly KiikIIsIi Prints, Inc. Patterns quaint anil new anil goisls always solil in the
InisTr fit lea at '!.

WONDERFUL RARGAINS

In Books, Pictures and Art Goods.

W. B. HALL & COMPANY,
BRIDGEPORT.

can be found.

W. B. HALL & COMPANY,
BRIDGEPORT.

tier by a small force of laborers, under amassed by his life of slaving mid sav-iro-

organization and eupervlilon,coii- - lug. New York Witness.
tantly at work Summer and Winter In

SUIT DEFT.

a

I

SHELTON.

With characteristic energy, Deputy
Sheriff Horace Wheeler did not wait for
the embers of the big lire to die out be-

fore securing new quarters for his groc
ery business in the Crowe building, now
owned by the railroad, where W. B. Koe

once kept a grocery store.

J. B. Underwood, president of the
llousatouic brass company, whose fac

tory was burned, last week, is father of

Reporter A. B. Underwood, formerly of
rh llriilo-enor- t Farmer, . now of ther i -

Standard.

Mni'li nraise is bestowed upon Horace
Wheeler for the manner in which he sac
rificed his own property to save, that of
others. Being chief engineer of the de-

partment, he had the power to direct the
efforts of the firemen toward saving his
own Dronertv. but that seemed to be the
lust, t.hino' he thought of. It was a hard

place to put a man in where he was inter-

ested to the extent of thousands of dol-

lars and few would have been so self sac-

rificing. Transcript.
W. B. Koe, after faithful service as

station agent at Brookfield Junction,
went to Shelton about two years ago,
first starting a grocery business of his
own and then clerking for his brother-in-la- w,

D. N. Clark. The feeble health of
his parents has now compelled him to re-

turn to Brookfield to care for them in the

debility Pf advancing years.

S0UTHP0RT.

Vague stories of ghosts haunting the
Coleman house have been afloat, but you
can't make Patrick Flanagan believe
them. He has recently bought and mov-

ed into the house and was visited soon
after. "About 2 o'clock," he fays, " I
was awakened by my dog barking and I
heard a terrible groaning out in the road.
I could see somebody by a clump of
bushes and I said, "What's the matter
with ye?'' but got no answer, only a

groan. I called to him again and he only
groaned. . Then I said, 'Hold on a min-

ute and I'll be down to help you. Where
is my revolver ?' I asked my wife and you
ourht to see him run up the road away
from me. That's all the ghosts you'll i

find."

Southport banks must be prosperous,
for, besides the extensive alterations re-

cently made at the banks, a five-to- n safe
door and jamb was brought from New

York, last week, for tho savings bank.
It was brought to Southport on a flat-ca- r

nnil watt then drawn to the bank bv four
horses attached to one of Chris Ttichnrd""

cleaning off the road and repairing any
defects the moment they appear; to
which must lie added from time to time,
according to the amount of tralllc and
resulting wear, a general renewal of the
road surface with the same materials.

Llaptain rraneis v.t.reene in Harpers
1 1. 1

and Black Wool Goods, Cloaks,
in Colored Henriettas, b lines
shade in Colored Serges. 50

FAIRFIELD.
W. M. Bulkley says that, for pleasure

carriages, nothing but light wood will
answer. They have been gradually coin-

ing into favor for several years, until
now they are all the rage and a black
bodied vehicle can hardly be sold. lie
showed the reporter some marvels of ele--

game a in, wmiui., ni.nj. J Avutvu
buckboard and carriage company of New
Haven, for which he is agent. At first
glance, each appeared to be a single seat
pleasure wagon, with ample room aft for
luggage. A few touches evolved a com-

fortable two-seate- d, vehicle and a few
more placed the seats back to back. The
springs are so arranged as to ride easily
and comfortably with either light or

sell them and disposes of many. .

An interesting lecture on astronomy
was given by Prof F. H. Baldwin to his
scholars and a few invited friends, last
week. - ...

Charles Turuey speared a five-pou-

shad in Ash creek, last week. A few
shad annually find their way Into this
creek, but seldom more than one is
caught.

A lecture on India will be given under
the auspices of the Christian Endeavor
society by David E. Dudley, Jr, this
(Friday) evening at 7 43, at the Town
hall. The lecture will treat upon tbe
temples, caves, religions and idols of this
wonderful country and will be fully il-

lustrated by stereopticon views. Miss
A. II. Dudley will entertain the company
with a few selections of oriental and
English songs, accompanied upon the
guitar. : At the close of the entertain-
ment, admission to which is 25c, a table
will be spread with Indian cariosities,
which the audience will be invited to in.
spect. '

A barn on Osborne's bill, belonging to
the estate of George Osborne and occu-

pied by John Whaley, was burned, last
week Thursday night, bylui incendiary.
It was vacant except for a few tons of
hay and was totally consumed, as was a
poultry house recently built by Mr
Whaley, with about 75 Plymouth Bock
and other fowls. The flames were dis-
covered soon after they broke out, but it
was Impossible to save the building. The
house, though only a short distance
away, was not injured. The loss will be
about 8450, on which there is an insur
ance of 91&. " ... y

KONS03.
A Sunday school has been organized in

Cutler's Farm district, whkh meets at
the school house on Sunday at 4. ,

SUMMER WEAR.

SUITINGS.

Suitings ever shown in Bridge
yard. These goods are in great
and 40-inc- h, are part wool and
should interest every economist

50c. to $1 25. Every new shade

I

I . A. Duraut l one of the happiest or
Isaac Walton's happy disciples in these
days when Connecticut's splendid trout
brooks seem so full of li-- He landed,
Wednesday, April 2;i. near the bridge
over the West river a brook trout that
did not let the scale pointer stop until it
stood at tin: notch which marked three
pounds and 12 ounces. The big beauty
measured 20 inches in length and Ave

inches in depth. The biggest trout
known to have been caught at this point
before weighed five pounds and three
ounces. ,ew Jlaven Kegister.

A sharp controversy on cremation has
been called forth since the Cardinal Arch
bishop of Paris issued his circular in con
demnation of the practice of burniug the
dead. Various persons, lay and clerical,
have given their opinions on the subject
and among the opponents of cremation is
M. Ernest JIi nan. The amiable skeptic
approves of liie cardinal's circular, as it
is in conformity with Christian tradition

lie "Can 5'ou tell tne the meaning of
'oscillation?' " She "Mamma - says it
ought to mean nothing less than au en
gageuient."-ilTer- re Haute Express.

The recent actions of some Newtown
people will hurt that place to some ex
tent as a Summer resort. It can be said
though in favor of the leading people of
the town that they are not members of
the club causing the trouble. Bridge
port Post.

Investigation will show you that the Cope
laud Bros, never at any season have shown
so full and complete, a stock of carpets as at
present time. AU the new colorings and do
signs at the lowest possible prices. Give
them a call before making your selection
Look over their kitchen furnishing depart.
ment; you may llnd something there you
want. Among their stock ot" millinery, dress
goods, cloaks, laces, gloves, hosiery, and
ladies' and gents' furnishings, you will al
ways lind the choicest goods at a bargain.

John II. Ecld of Bridgeport, located at lis
Fairfield avenue, is without doubt giving tbe
public some extraordinary bargains in Jew
elry line. For the past two weeks, he has
been giving special prices on clocks ot all
kinds. He will now give special prices on
wateues of all kinds for a week or 10 days,
He has as fine an assortment as can be found
In tbe city anil he says that anyone who In
tends getting a. watch, this Summer, had
better avail themselves of this chance.' Mr
Bold, who lias had years of experience in
wuteh repairing and having a fine lathe with
all attachments, solicits difficult and compli-
cated watches and work of all kinds. See his
ad.

1U3' one of those large pitchers of prepared
mustard which If. ti. Blacking I, Huwley-
vllle, sells for only 2!io. and yon will be well
pleased. '

jiau uv'uniiimiiv . m u poiogical society, several members
wedding at your house the other night." fleu-

- to ti,e presence here of certain now

He who plant" a tree,
Ha plantnlovr;
Tent" ot ooolnesii spreading out nlo e

Wayfarers ho may not live to see.
Ultts that irrow are best ;

Hands that bless are blest ;

I'lant! Uf does tho rest.
Heaven and narthlielp 111 in who plants a trie,
And his work Its own reward shall be.

I.ticy I.arcniii.

Landlord Ionard In to have the olllce
of IHiU's hotel brightened with iaint
and paoer for the rush of Summer board
ers. Painters have lten nt worn about
the place.

Newtown U represented In the World--
.

,.f diamond necklace for the
tno4t populr.r factory girl In Connecticut
t..., in.... V Itanium,........, an eninlove of
... l....-l.,.lll- tut fm.torv or lllesen- -

win iis;.'"dorf & Co. In last Sunday' l orld she
had It votes.

Work at tho N lantie mills continues
Rood and a heavier grade of cloth I now

.
being made

Everybody noticed a man smiling on

Main street, the other day. lie had

bought 7 bars of Hrussels soap aud a

soap tray at E.J llawley"s for his wife.

After providing for the payment of all
debts and funeral charges, the will of
Mrs Jerusha A. Kllpatrlck provides $:l()0

for a monument. To her son, Joseph E.,
she gives a quantity of stocks and a gold
watch. To her son Charles T. Thomp-

son, 'JlX) In Bridgeport bank. To her
daughter, Josephine A. Sherman aud her

son, Joseph E.. In equal parts, all money
tn her eredlt In the Newtown savings
hank. To her daughter, all the rest of !

Aemiulrir-m- -i les, a wooden weu- -
,, uwl.B li,,,,lllvnr,Uiiirl,,Vul WZIter was married." was.
a stick." Milwaukee News.

I wonderful the large trade E. F,
Ilawlev Is having In Brussels soap.

"George Eliot,"' who bated tobacco,
said that a man who loved a cigar would
sacrifice any woman for the, sake, of the
weed. This is an epigrammatic exaggera
tlon, but It contains a certain a.uounj of
truth. The only way for women to wean ;

men away from evil habits Is by person- -
t . i ru.-,...-a. ,,.,.erces....-- L.. y..o..

Love's labor may be often lost, but E.
F. Hawley's customers say there Js uq
labor lost using Brussels soap.

...

Bridgeport trucks. It remained on the
truck until the old door could be taken
out, the bank being watched, meantime,
by M. Mitchell and Fred Sherwood, lhe
door, which comes from nerring & Co.,
combines all the latest improvements in
time locks, etc., and replaces tne oitt
door because it was antiquated and some
what worn.

Two barns have been burned by Incen
diaries in Fairfield within a few weeks
and there is again talk of forming a Sre

department. - This should be done at
once and a company should be located at
Fairfield and another at Southport.
About three years ago, there was a simi-

lar agitation in regard to a fire company,
both here and in Fairfield village and O.
B. Jennings offered to procure apparatus
if the town would provide shelter. The
nroiect. however, was dropped for lack
of sufficient interest and it is doubtful if
the present movement will accomplish
anything.

Adolphus C. Muser, Southporfs popu
lar, influential and eminently satisfac-

tory knight of the shears and razor, has
j -

purchased the homestead of Capt James
B. Allen on Main street and will prob-

ably move into it, after alterations aud

improvements. Capt Allen will move to
New Haven.

Mr Barron has purchased a pair of fins
'horses. ' -

August Paterson, who has been at Mrs

Jessup Wakeman's for years, has left for
the South. He intends to visit his broth-

er in Nebraska and finally settle down in
California.

Charles Smith of Hackensack, N. J.,
has been employed by Fred Disbrow.

The deck of Capt A. J. Hart's new oys-

ter boat, which was to have been laid

last week, has been placed in position
and the boat Is nearing completion.

Elmer S. Banks started, Monday morn-

ing, for Henderson, Kentucky, where he
will become chief clerk in the pbstoffice.

James Dunn of New
York arrived in Southport, last week,

Mr W. F. Northrop is having a num
ber of changes made at her house, adding
to the Interior conveniences.

" Fred Northrop and Franklin Smith are

Southport members of the Rambling
Wheelmen of Bridgeport. The club now
has about 100 members and thinks of

changing its club rooms from 348 Main
street to a new brick block to be hunt on
Job". street- -

Give the Boys a Show.

Too much is exacted from farmers- -

sons before thev are 21. They arc ex

pected to put in as much time and work
as a hired man, w ithout his pay. The
fathers have been at the expense of

bringing up, clothing and schooling their
sons, but this kind of treatment does not

pay and many men have found it out too
late, after their boys have "skipped to
fairer climes." titvethe boys a show.
Let them have an acre of ground for
their own use, to raise what they like
and pocket the promts. Or, if they take
an interest in horses or other live stock,
encourage them by giving them an own

ership in some coveted animal. They
will take hold with all the more enthusi
asm in the general farm work, and there
will be less grumbling. Give them a hoi

iday occasionally. They will appreciate
it every time. If there are two or more

boys in the family, treat them impartial
ly. I remember there were three of us
on the farm, the eldest boy being in

charge of the work. At the close of hay
ing, pur parents gave the last a vacation
of two weeks and pay for his work. But
the two younger toilers got neither vaca
tion nor pay. "We' stayed at home and
grubbed along in the old ruts and were

pennitted,after much teasing,to attend a
county fair. If farmers would treat their
boys more; considerately when young,
they would be more contented and less
Inclined to "skip" when they reach their
majority. Allison Parish Smith
Homestead.

A good line ot shirts, pants and overalls at
low prices at it. s. ifiacknian's, liuwieyvniu.

'!; :,:- - -- i w

Bxcklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for outs, bruises,
on'..i ulcers, sii.lt rheum, fever sores, tetter,
chapped bauds, chilblains, corns aud all skin
eruptions and positively cures piles or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect sat-
isfaction or money refunded. I'rico. o per
box. For sale by E. F. Haw ley.

The New Discovery.
You have heard your friends and neighbors

talking about it. You may yourself be one of
the many who know from personal experience
just how good a thing it 18. Byou have ever
tried It, you are one ot its staunch friends, be-
cause the wondertul thing about it is that,
w hen ionee given atrial, ! King's New Dis-

covery ever after bolds a place in the house.
If you have never used it and should be af-

flicted with a coughj cold or throat, lung or
chest trouble, secure a bottle at oneeand give
it a fair trial. It is guaranteed every time or
money refunded. Trial bottles free Ht K. F.
Hawley'8 drugstore. .

Better results with this Fertilizer than any other.
II. J. Baker & Bro., N. Y. I bavo used

tnostly your tirass Fertilizer, 200 lbs. to the
acre, and have had about 1 to 2 tons hay
per acre, but of course r.nore is to be consider-
ed the age of meadows, and the exhausted
properties of the soil, will say in a word
have had better results in grass with your
Fertilizer than any other. I shall try it an-
other season. Yours truly, FltKKMAN'RIPKI
Birmingham, Conn.

An old bachelor w ho died at Newtown,
Conn., said on his death bed that there
was one thing that would make him con-

tented that he might be able to swallow
every dollar of the 1X),000 he had

"It is not necessary," says Kate Field's
Washington, "to send missionaries to
Africa from the capital of our enlighten-
ed United States. There U work for all
of us under the shadow of Washington
Monument aye, even in our own kitch- -

Cds, provided we are luckv enonsrh to" 'J
have kitchens we can call our own. At
a late meeting of the Woman's Antliio- -

erful Voodoos, indeed, one member re--
lated her experience with a voodoo cook
who made the atmosphere of the back
yard and its adjunct so extremely sul
phurous that it was with extreme diff-
iculty a successor to the fetich-mong- er

could be obtained. There are sixty
thousand negroes in Washington. What
proportion are given to voodooisiu? This
is an Interesting question to solve

While there's life there's soap, aud E.
f--'l-J 8ys never saw anything
In their life take as the patent tray that

. ...Uk O I . -w
"

Sergeant Dunn predicts a cool Summer
on the general principle that the average
temperature of the year never varies
llore thaI1 flve degrees and that the warm

Winter makes a cool Summer necessary
to keep the average within the limit

cold at another season. -

-

They Say.
Are you a gossip? Do you like to in- -

itiilir.. In bill, find rrlvbil f.ullr m hniif. vnnr
neighbors for want of something better
to do?- - Do you feel, like the wine bibber
.... . ....v, o v

If go,mne.ber the appetite will increase
Hlld make destructive inroads on your
charity and veracity. Kead this little po--

em, "They say ;" take the sentiment to
yourself and see if you can learn to keep
still: '

They say ah, well! suppose they do,
But can they prove tho story truu?
.Suspicion may arise from naught
But malice, envy, want of thought.
Why count yourself among the "they"
Who whisper what they dare not say.
They say but why the tale rehearse
And help to make the mutter worse?
No good can possibly accrue
From telling what may be untrue;
And is It not a nobler plait
To speak of all the best you can?

Fred Fulrchild, son of the senior mem- - That Is., an excess of warmth
of Fairchild & Shelton, Bridgeport's on Is always balanced by an excess of

her yersonal estate, josepmne a. nner-- frit.iiU In Newtowu, where he Is a wel-iii- an

was appointed executrix and the colim hummer visitor and his many
will directed that no bonds be required fronds will be Interested In learning that

famous Ozone soap makers, has man v

),e j,HS invented and patented a device
which, he fondly believes, Is destined to
come into universal use aud net its in- -
ventor, If not a fortune, at least
rortable competence. This, the child of
his brain, he calls a soap canister and It
U designed more particularly for hotels
and other places where soap U provided
xor guests or customers, it is a recept- -
acle for soap, so arranged that only by
touching a knob can soap be procured,
At the touch, a quantity of excellent
soap Is procured. Mr Falrchlld is conrl- -

dent that by Its use hotel keepers will be
able, In a short time, to save soap enough
to pay for several soap canisters ; for It
Is well known aud melancholy fact that
guests at a hotel too often appropriate,
with no compunctions of conscience, a
fine cake of soap.

and no commissioners or appraisers ex- -

cept such as absolutely required by law.
be will, uateu reoruary u, iw,,

witnessed by Sarah Wheeler, Henry
.

L..I

Wheeler, ctmr.es n. rayne auu i. u

by Justice Day ton.
m " ...

Tlw State of Connecticut pays to the
State of Massachusetts fjci,uu" per year
for the suiqMirt and education of her
children at Ferklns's Institute, a Massa--

chusetts school for the blind In South
Boston. For this Jfl.000. Massachusetts
ls obliged to send to every blind person
In Connecticut books for the blind, free
of charge. Any blind person, therefore,
"wishing to learn to read may obtain
books, simply by applying. They may
also obtain books from the Iliiladelphla
library.



ofTheodore Mallory has moved from Mrs tensive business to C. E. Lally & Co.
Shelton's house to Charles Brown's farm Springfield.

as the grass on the lawns ricur by is high Whiting Brothers, has two votes in the
enough, it will be cut with a lawn mow- - World's contest for the most popular fac-

er and kept smoothly i. clipped. - The'-to- ry girl lu Connecticut.

Stratford's once famed Osceolas, is the
magnificent up hill game they play. ; If
a lead is obtained in the first few innings

which has wrought; the
downfall of not a few great business en

Jones & JIottiiKU) will build atwofain- -
AAniaf TtAfa will ular, llA a wfullir 1 1 (

In Jeremy Swamp. John Murray occu-

pies the rooms recently vacated. Mrs
Henry Russell has entertained her aunt,
Miss I.oulnu Tierce of New Haven.

house Shelton street forC. B. Rus- -ily on , lirovi,Iea hv O. B.

TIIE NEWTOWN BEE.
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Bridgeport at almost any hour and have
frequent communication with the thriv.
Ing villages of the Naugatuck valley.
There are now 31 trains a day at Strat- - ;

ford, about evenly divided as to east and
west bound, of which about one third, or ,
from 10 to 12, belong to the Naugatuck
division. The receipts from passengers, t

Benjamin Holmes has laid 700 feet of
new twisted wire fence and repaired
about GOO feet more for Sheriif Clarkson.

.Tnntilntra ntnl others. It is trim thut not
ureenwoou x iruoiu are in me umsou a

every station is so advantageously situa-
ted as Fairfield, but at nearly all someMIhs Iline Is visiting friends in

terprises as well as baseball clubs, over-
takes them, they grow careless and are
too apt to lose at last. But, if the first
two or three innings are against them:

Wood- - hands.
I

Secretary B. Fish and Supt M.

EDWARDS M. SMITH, M.l.
PH1TOICIAW AND STJROECro.

(Successor to DSS WILE & SHIIH.)
Office tod Residence Street.
Telephone Connection.
Honrs 8 to P a m; 1 U) 2 p m.

COUCIIL1N I1KOS.,
Bridgeport.

DEALERS IH FIHS GOLD WALL PAPERS,
OIL TIHTS, FRESCO BORDERS, DECOKA.

TIOSS. WINDOW SHADES. FIXTURES. ETC.

CIIAKL.KM JONAS.
"ifr-h;ui- l Tttilor,

C'liurcli St., Newtown, Conn.
I beg leave to announce that I have received

too, are surprisingly-larg- e, though, as j

fully half the travellers use the 20 trip

Sam Merritt of Bridgeport expects to
open the Stratford hotel soon.

:' John Murphy of Clapboard Hill is suf-

fering with lumbago.

bury.
Charles Sherman, the painter, has

moved Into a house owned by Truman
Wheeler.

Prayer.
the Eagles will almost invariably pull
themselves together and prove winners.
The club is composed of R. Wheeler

tickets, it is difficult to ascertain the
Hedges of Barnum's show spent Sunday
In Bridgeport.

S. 1!. Barnioiv, the mason who has
been confined to the house nearly all

I Winter, is out again and able to attend

Poor llnrtlcy Coleridge wrote these
lluea out of a liemt Hurtliarsrcd with

amount. Several hundred single trip
tickets are still sold daily, however, tocatcher, Russell pitcher, W. WheelerThe turnout at strattora, already one
Bridgeport alone. ,of the beet on this part of the road, is to

to business. be extended several rods and the switch
es will be set rroin tne towers. WHITE OAK CART BODIES, well made

of bent material, at L. B. BOOTH'S.

Edgar Osborne has nearly finished the
a nne lot or initings in tne store at
Church Street, Hewtown, where I will
be pleased to wait on patrons and will guaranteenew V andcruecK nouse on jstrawoerry
satisfaction. - CHARLKS JONAS.hill aud Fred Perry, the painter, has his

NOTICE The business formerly conducted
J. Wells Son will be continued at

the old stand by Wells Kros.twhotthanking the
public for generous patronage iu the past, re-
spectfully solicit a continuance. Mew goodswill be put in and old stock sold at low prices.N. It. All accounts with Wells & Son must be
settled on or before Dee. 1, 1889. WELLS BRO-
THERS, Sandy Hook.

Gray Light, owing to their large in-

crease of business, intend to build a
much larger building on the lot just
bought on Railroad avenue.

Burglars attempted to enter the resi-

dence of Rev Beverly E, AVarncr, but
were frightened away by the inmates.

Preparation are being made for the
annual bicycle races of the Rambling

DIAMOND HILL, REDDING.
N. J. Sherwood is improving again.

His son, Charles Sherwood of Bethel,
visited him, last week.

lr and Mrs Benedict have returned
from their short Southern trip.

A Sunday school conference was held
at the church. Interesting addresses
were made by Mr Starr of Danbury, Mr
Hall of West Hartford, Mr Foote of
North Haven and Mr Slack of Bethel.
Three of these gentlemen were entertain-
ed at S. B. Gorham's.

of the Sunday school,

part of the work about completed.
" The

house is 20 feet front, 27 foot rear and NEWTOWN SAVINGS ISAMi.

Huflerlng :

Hat uot fiUI to prayto pray U right.
Pray, if thoa eanat, wltli liopo : but ever pray,
TlMmirh Imp bewpuknr wick wltli Ionic iliiluy;
Pray In the ilnrkntw, It there bo no Unlit.

Pray to be liclpcl, thoiiKli iiirttui lul It'itven
Forbid the plrlt no on pitrth to !;Hot If tor any wIhIi thou itnrtmt not pray,
Ttin,ray to tiol to rnt that wlh wy.

These are word of Tennyson ;
More thing are wrouht tiy prayer
Than thU worlil tlroum of. Whoroforo li t thy

volio
Kluu like a loiiutiiin tor me ultflit anil duy.
for what are iiihii butter than alieop or gouts
That nourlah a bllml life within the brain.
It, knowing t)nl, tin y lift not Immla of prayer
Moth for themmilvea anil thoae to call them

frfomlr
mm

WOODBURY.

20 feet deep. It contains six rooms and
is painted red outside, with green and
drab trimmings. The cost is about $1200.

short stop, Atwood first base, Hughes
second base, Beardsley third base,Blakc-ma- n

left fielder, Spall center fielder, Cur
tis right fielder. R. Wheeler is captain.
To provide them with suitable grounds,
a piece of land back of the school house
has been leased of J. Henry Thompson
and will bo in first class order for ath-
letic grounds. Besides the base ball dia-

mond, for which a huge back stop will
be built and sold for advertising, there
will be plenty of room for six or eight
tennis courts and for a track for running
races. To defray necessary expenses,
subscription papers are being circulated
and are meeting with good success.
About $75 will probably be needed. -

James L. Peck of Bridgeport has
bought the Beers place on Prospect hill.

Mrs W. II. Stevens, who has suifered

Newtown, Conn.
Incorporated 1855.

PHILO CLARKE, President,
C. H. H0RTHB0P, Treasurer.

Honrs, 9 a m to 3 p m; Tuesday! and Fridays,
7 to 8 p m.The addition to Judson Curtis's house,Wheelmen at Seaside park, Decoration

day. put on by Edgar Osborne, is to be paint-
ed by Fred Perry.

such simple labor might be done. It
would add greatly to the attractiveness
of the place and would form a welcome
relief to the eye of the traveler, weary of
the unending . procession of form in

houses, fences aud telegraph poles, with
here and there a village, which greets
him as he looks from the car window.

GREEN'S FARMS.'

Northrop Brothers are doing consider-
able in the way of additions to E.T.Bed-
ford's barn.

John Dingee is about to take posses-
sion of his new honse and will probably
have a house warming.

Although recently organized, the Y. P.
S. C. E. of the Green's Farms Congrega-
tional church has a membership of 42, 15

new members having recectly united.
Besides the usual committees, a mission-

ary committee has been recently added
and is in full working order.

Another change has been made in the
services at the Green's Farms church and
the second service, now and during the
Winter held in the afternoon, will dur-

ing the Summer be held at 7 30 in the
evening. The change will go into effect
next Sunday, May 4.

The Bee has more than once had oc-

casion to speak of the skill which Charles
Mills displays in laying out, grading and
improving lands and it is but repetition
to say that he has done well in his work
at John Diugee's, on the hill. He has
been there much of the Winter and has
improved the place greatly.

The Ramblers are looking forward withnext Sunday. Hiram Smith, the painter, was quietly
THE

). M. BEAD
bright anticipations to the aunual club
meet in New Haven in June. They hope married to Miss Tibballs of New Hamp-

shire, a niece of Mrs II. Lewis.

W. W. WALKER,
SUCCESSOR TO STIRS b WALKER.

Has just opened the largest and finest line of
Wall Papers OTer shown in Connecticut at pricesthat defy competition. Good Wall Paper 6c perroll and np. Lead, Oil, Glass, Tarnish and Brush-
es at wholesale and retail-Th- e

cheapest place to bay in the city.
500 Main Street, Bridgeport, Conn.,

to carry off at least one prize.
Minn l!rlM'Tu Huntington i homo from On Memorial da', the first of a seriesThe engines and machiney of the newFlorida. of games of ball will be played on the C O JsALF J. 1ST "ST.West End factory for the manufacture of with weak eyes for years, has become sonew grounds by the Eagles and Alerts.

heavy Howe sewing machines have been
greatly troubled that she has been oblig

placed in position. A Henry F. Lyle hymn service was ed to give up reading almost entirely.held at the Congregational church, Sun- -
The large piece of land recently deeded

SPORT HILL.
B. T. Beers builds an addition to his

barn ; W. H. Beers of Bridgeport framed
the barn and Mr Beers, w ho is handy
with the carpenter's kit, enclosed it him-

self.
r

CHESTNUT HILL.
Samuel Beach has several horses sick

with distemper.
William E. Waller has a new Empire

manure spreader.

Agur S. Beach is having a hydraulic

Mr Bartram, who occupied a house onay evening. Henry F. Lyle was a notto the city for park purposes by P. T.
ed English hymn writer and the hymnsBarnum in front of his handsome resi

George 1. Allen and wife returned
from New Berlin, Florida, last week.

Idmt meeting of the Lyceum for the
season, Thursday evening.

Frank M. Totter has moved into the
house of Mrs Nathan .S. Terrlll on Sher-
man avenue.

Mrs I.. I.. IloUhkiss of the 'Ville Is

with her daughter, Mrs James B.

sung were from his pen, while the pastordence, Marina, is being graded and put
gave a brief sketch of his life.in fine condition.

J.J.DUNLAP, JEWELEK.

Umbrella and Parasol
Repairing a Specialty.

382 Main Street, Bridgeport.
Connecticut National Bank Building

IIJ. It. Ji. 11ETTS, Jr.,
Dentist, Sandy Hook.

Teeth extracted without pain, hj the use of

Main street, has moved to Bridgeport.
Improvements haAe been made by F.

C. Beach on his Elm street proerty, B.
Holmes doing the work. He has also
done work for Mrs DeWitt.

Laspar Whiting of Whiting Brothers
has been sick with bronchitis.

Two names have been proposed for ad
SPEIM

JACKETS,
The park on the corner of North and

mission into the Congregational churchClinton avenues is receiving improve on profession and one by letter.ments: wide walks have been laid and
The preparatory lecture at the Congreram put in the spring supplying water

for his barn.
numbers of trees planted, which add
much to the beauty of this corner, so

long forgotten.
gational church will be on Friday, May

the communion is delayed one week Walter Dutcher was married to Miss
Hungerford of East End, last .weekErnest Jennings of Deep River aud J. nitrous uxiae (laughing gts) or Ether. Teeth

inserted on Celluloid or Rubber. Money said for

Miss M. I.. Nichols visited the family
of John W. Nichols.

When F. F. Hitchcock attempted to
move the Nat I.ampson building, which
was at least 150 years old, it proved "a

until May 11.Seeley of Easton visited Agur S. Beach, Henry Graham has purchased two lots, those owning land near the shore or lhursday evening, by Rev J. S. Ives, at
last week. George E. Quire has quite a newspaper the home of the bride.corner or Tark and Ogden streets, on extracting is allowed on sets. Will call at the

house when requested. Brookfleld everydepot should not frighten away intend
which he intends to build two fine cot

-

ASPETUCK. SPRINGroute and disposes of about 75 Posts a

night.
delusion aud a snnre" and it had to he ing purchasers by asking too high prices

for their property. One or two sales, it
taken down. Miss Mary Foster of this place and J. E. Beardsley is preparing the founis understosd, might have been brought

about Jiud not the price of land been setMr Bedell of I.onir Island are about to dations for the new house which Mr HullA fire recently broke out In the forests
west of I'oiuix'r.'iuir, which for a time enter the first state admitted to the too high.

union.was beyond control and endangered tin

C.H.N0RTKR0P, AgentFur the Oldest, Strongest and Mostt ire Insurance Companies in Coiiiiei-lU-ul,vl- :
Hartford Fire, ( Hartford.
1'lMBHix of Hartford.
Connecticut, of Hartford.
V.,",!,.1.t of Hartford.Middlesex Mutual, of Middletown.
Westchester, of New York.

of Bridgeport is to build on Elm street.

One of the crack players of New York's
famous Giants is James II. O'Rourke,
who oractices law in Bridgeport, when

tages.
The tracks at the station were chang-

ed, Sunday, so that the Housatonic trains
now leave from in front of the platform
and Consolidated trains on the two east-
ern tracks. The Housatonic cross-ov- er

north of the depot has been removed to a

point near the elevator.

To give additional draft and better ac-

commodate the shop, which is rushed

At the at the Sunday
little village. These lands and the hill
range from I'omperaug to White Oak,

Remember that on the afternoon and
evening of Wednesday, May 7, the Help-
ing Hand society will hold a fair at the
residence of Daniel Burr. Elaborate

school at the Center Street church, I. C
two miles long and a mile wide, in the

Fanton, William Cogswell, Iewis Burr

Edward E., sou of J. E. Thomas, whose
ankle was broken some time ago, is now
able to move about on crutches.

Mr Osborne, an employe of Atkinson's
harness shop, Bridgeport, has moved to
Strawberry hill.

B. Holmes is repairing fences about
the rectory, repairing small buildings
and roofing the rectory and chapel.

Mrs John Wheeler, who has been seri-

ously ill, is better.

Scarcely a station on the Consolidated
road, outside the large cities, can boast
such excellent railroad facilities and such
frequent and convenient trains'as Strat-
ford. People can reach New Haven or

and Charles Salmon all declined theearly history or our ancient town, were
fenced lu and used by the Inhabitants as preparations have been made and the fair

will be a success, if the young ladies ofof Hoe of suticrintcndent and William If
Lockwood was appointed.

a sheep pasture In common, each owner

DRESS

GOODS,

SPRING

ROBES,

the society are able to carry out their
having a particular ear mark, which was

plans. The fair will include sales of
with orders, the chimney of the West
End silk ribbon factory of Brundage,
Fletcher & Harrow has been raised sev

by law recorded on the town records

1). P. KICHAEDS0N, M.D.
A. mtitks

Physician and Surgeon.Office and Residence, Sandy Hook.- -

Telephone. Calls for Hawh-- villi-an- vicin-t- y

left at Hat .shop or liepot;tilen, ISennett's and Babbitt's Bridge, Little
oi-- and vicinity at N.E.Depot.Saudy Hook :

Newtown and vicinity at Central Hotel. Of-hc-e

hours. 8 to A. M-- , 11 M. to 3, 7 to 9 P. M.

not occupied on the diamond. He is an
old Stratford boy and has won many
laurels while playing with local clubs.
Other noted ball players have learned to

pitch, catch and run here. There is still

good ball material here, as is proved by
the rattling games played by the Eagles,
who, though "only boys," are hard to

beat, even by older and larger clubs.
One peculiarity, characteristic also of

cake, ice cream and confectionery.
Miss Mary F.Williams, Charlotte Gray

have bought land belonging to the es-

tate of I). O. Banks.Installation of Uev Mr Freeman of the eral ieet. Northrop Bros, are to finish work atFirst church, May 1 :

Hermou, Itev Henry I., ttlat-- of llntliel The entrance to the grounds owned John Dingee's house in a few days. The
contract is completed, but considerable
work outside the contract was ordered by

liintallatlon prayer, Itev Charleii Symington and occupied by the Bridgeport Hydraul
of Lltoliflolil ic Co. at the upper end of North Main

Chargu to the piiHtor, Kev .1. 1". Trowbridge
W.B.PRINDLE,

Undertaker, Newtown.street, surrounding their reservoir, hasoi Ilethlehem.
Htght hand of fellow.hlp, liev J. I.. K. Wyi--

iff of the Strict t'ongregat lonal church o

John Ogden has been warned out of
the house where he now lives by his
father.

Mrs Andrew Jennings and Mrs Edgar
G. Banks, Rufus Wales and sister were
recent guests of Mrs David Gould.

John II. Ogden bought a colt of George
Ballwitz and live young cattle of George
Mull of Hoyden's hill.

John H. Ogden has delivered 250 tele

North Woodbury.

Mr Dingee, especially the ceiling of the
interior of the tower. The papering and
graining is done by Healy & Co. of
Bridgeport, while Justus Mills does the
painting. The hall and dining room will
be finished iu especially elegant style,
quartered oak, both natural and grained,
prevailing.

Charge to the pator, Itcv II. II. Turner 01

A. W. 0RGELKA5.

Sandy Hook, Ct '
Manufacturer and dealer in Harness, Saddles,

Bridles, Collars. Blankets, etc.Washington.

The line residence of II. C, Hull, broth SPRINGer of our neighbor, Amiiil F. Hull, was
wl)ied out In the late tornado at l'roph graph poles to Messrs Bronson and Dun .'&vl 'T

p. t tx--
tji

L ST 2
to 2 o 2!

etS S3 g- -

been shut in by a new gate. The pub-

lic, until recently, has had free access to
go and come. The company, in the fu-

ture, Intend to protect their rights and
supply the residents of the Park City
with pure water. They employ watch-
men whose duty it is to see that filth and
rubbish are kept away from the streams
that furnish their ponds with water.
The grounds about the Island Brook
pond have also been improved by cutting
brush aud other work, which adds great-
ly to the appearance of that locality. In
the near future, other improvements are
in contemplation and, as soon as time
will permit, the residents of our city can
rest assured that time nor money will be

r -ham for their private telephone line be-we- en

Greenlleld Hill and S outhport.

OSCAR PITZSCHLER,
Shaving and Hair Cutting,

Hot and Cold Baths, Cigars and Tobacco, Hair
Oil. Hair Tonic and Cosmetics.

GEORGE W. B0TSF0RD,
BoUfcrd Depot, Conn.

Carriage making and repairing, lilac ksmi thing
and jobbing.

CARPETS
"WE3TP0RT.

II. N. Ayres and others of St. Johu's
lodge, F. and A. M., Bridgeport, accom-

panied District Deputy Leavenworth toJohn II. Ogden has bought 13 acres of

W
fed

Wo
CO
W
CO

fed

i
CO

-3

w

wood land of Ambrose Taylor and seven I -
Westport, last week, to witness the work

1 iMiof the David O. Banks estate; Everson
"4 - cu

B
ing of a degree by the local lodge.

It was just 113 years ago, Friday, April
o 53"

COCD

Fanton bought 17 acres; Charlotte Gray
bought 10 acres lying near the Center
street church; Mary F. Williams five
acres west of Round Hill.

o

ettstown, 111.

Dawson and Iakiu are to add a carri-

age depository to their creamery busi-

ness.

Henry I. Andrew of New York, only
surviving son of the late ltev Samuel It.
Andrew, former pastor of the First
church, died, April 20, aged 0. Mrs
Charlotte II., wife of Uev J. A. Gallup of
Madison, Is the only surviving child of
Mr Andrew.

Mrs John W. Mitchell of Turlock.Cal.,
died, April 0, at Oakland, Cal., aged 50.
Mr Mitchell is brother of Charles C.
Mitchell and formerly lived In West Side.

25, that a fleet of vessels came to anchor
at the mouth of the Saugatuck river and CD

CELEST A. BENEDICT, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon,

228 State St., Bridgeport.
Electricity una of the therapeutio agents. Of-

fice hours from 10 a. m. to 18 m, 3 to 4 p. nr.

L. D. WILC0XS0N, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon,
Newtown, Conn- - 1

Residence and Office at Dick's Hotel. Telethons.

landed upon Compo beach an army of -- ----
i . 22500 British troops, commanded by Gen

NOW READY.

Tlis
Tryoii. Here they formed and marched ? i

SIPPERLEY'S MILLS.

William J. Sherwood, who has the
Ketchum farm, has sowed 13 acres of

up Compo street and thence to Danbury,

spared to make the water supplied by
this company equal to any in the State.

Joseph Wright has improved his beau-
tiful home on North Main street by set-

ting out fruit trees.

The old slaughter house formerly be-

longing to F. A. Bartram &Co. on French
street has been torn down and the
grounds graded.

oats and has 15 acres of turf plowed for
which place they burned and then re-

treated by way of Kidgefield, where they
had a skirmish with about 400 Americanscorn and potatoes.

WILSOH & BLAKE,
Furniture and Undertaking,

Sandy Hook, Ct.THE DEERFIELD STEEL PLOW HARNESS,commanded by Gen Wooster, who lostE. N. Sipperley has been setting out
half an acre of peaeli, pear and apple

Which uses no doubletrees or traces, is acknowledged by nil to be the most senwible Harhis life in the engagement. The enemy ness for all farm purposes. It is the only l'low Harness miule where each horse can be
D.M.READC0.

BRIDGEPORT.
then retraced their steps to Compo and harnessed in the stall and then coupled togoiner outdoors in a iiumiujhl. eiuaiiir..iif;trees, grape vines and strawberry plants lvin nnw ttnd vprv Minilllc. tne .

1(11 CHUll iiurst; i,iiuui,i;i uti..-- , it , w

BR00KFIELD.
11. M. Starr has been suffering with a

severe cold.

K. T. Clarke spent Sunday in town.

DAVENPORT & O'HARA.
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

Office in Post-OfC- Building,
Bridgeport, Conn.

The masous have finished their work on hi .mi . tv.T,i Tho stnl wliif:h mi ssi's under each liorse. lUHt uac-- or tne lorwaru legs.disembarked on their vessels again.
Westporter. protected from coining in contact with the horse by lazy straps. This harness can be used

m wRu-nr- i ii- - anv iiiinlement with or without a pole. A team can back as much with this
K.....,..JU.- - nltV, anv all-I- ll liumHSS. TIlH SlHIll llHt WCI!ll the llOrSCS. WlllCll UOtiS ttV KT tllB POle,

keeps the end down while the team is backing, which avoids using martingales and mukes
S. .. llawley house Is receiving a itlimcn simpler inan ine om sirup iiarucim. ii.mi ... . .... , . ....j- -

wliere. it can't be beaten. The Doei-fiel- will save the barking of trees enough iu one day to

JAMES F. BRESNAH,
Xason and Builder, Kewtowa.

Ail work First-Cla- ss and Warranted to Give
Satisfaction.

Last week, while Arthur Waldron of
Saugatuck was working near the railroad
his horses became f lightened aud ran
away, going over bar ways and stone

coat of paint. nav for itself. For logging, it is a wonderful improvement.

his new house and the painters began
their work, this week.

EASTON.
S. R. Wells sold Fred WaUeman a new

milch cow snd a horse.

Rev Mr Weeks's piano was moved to

Aiuol Berger, who occupies the Mrs
William B. Hill place on North Main
street and who is engaged iu poultry
raising, has built a new hennery and en-

closed a large yard with neat wire fenc-

ing. t

FAIRFIELD.
A new idea has been adopted by Ben-

jamin Betts, who recently returned to
the strict cash system of selling goods.

CARRIAGES HUNG WITH THE BOOTH LEVER COIL SPRUNG are tne easiest aim most uu- -Miss Miriam Taylor 1 home ou Spring rable iu use.fences. A plow aud harrow in the wagvacation. Her cousin, Miss Jessie Hen
All mail orders are delivered with

express charges or postage prepaid
by us.

MARKET, BUSINESS AND FLEASURE WAGONS at low prices, on hand and made to order.
Owliu to laire cash orders. I offer first class ROAD CARTS AT $18. ROAD WAGONS ATderson, accompanies her.

JOHN J. LYNCH, Main StreetLong HilL Conn.
Horse and Ox Shoeing and general jobbing-Reasonabl- e

Prices for Good Work.
I'ulrons are requested to cull as earl v as

as M-- r I.yneli lias to be awayfur stock.

on were broken, as was also the wagon.
The horses escaped with a few scratches, 40 are worth double the price for light business purposes; with two seats and lazy backs.

thev are S2. A SHIFTING POLE at 12 50, the best made, will not get loose and rattle.Rev II. I). Mead has sold his horse to after running several yards, one ou each MYHARNESS will stand the closest scrutiny. They are an hand sewed and i nave an grades
the parsonage from Bridgeport,last week,
by S. R. Wells.

Jesse Wheeler drives a new horse.
all made oi the best stock.

THE NEWTOWN LIBRARY :
side of a stone wall.

E. N. Sipperley of Sipperley's Mill reHe supplies a pook containing coupons
of a few cents value each to the amount
of $10, payable in advance. As each

'plIE NEWTOWN LlitttAUV Let all mil.L scribe who ileire eootl reaalin. Tonus
1 per year. At the reiuliiiic nnm, the

books of mn beeen: Hay.tin's book of late, McNally's atlus ot the
world, KucycloiKvdia Itrittaiiica. Konui 0ien
every Tuesday and Saturday, afterwmn and
evening.

Will be open for drawing Books every Tues-
day t to 6 p m and 7 to 9 in the evening ; Satur-
day from 1 p m to S in the evening--.

Miss Gertrude Webb has visited her E. N. SIPPERLEY, BIPPBBLETBMILL,ports the sale of live Deering mowers, WESTPORT, CONN.
and a set of harness to E. A. Nash andsister, Mrs Plumb Fisher.
George Hale: also a Champion lumberMiss Rose Miller visits Mrs Horace
wagon to Charles Fable.Wheeler. FIFTEEN THOUSAND DOLLARS

WORTH OF
Miss Susie Cutter, teacher of the gram $15,000$15,000S. 11. Wells drives a heavy pair of five--

mar room in Staples' High school, will
leave at the end of the Spring term.year-ol- d bays just in from Iowa.

Wakeman Bradley was on the commit
tee to look over the proposed turnpike Miss Mary A. Dunnigan was married

to Oliver Feeny of lloboken at therepairs, not Matthias Bradley as stated

CABINET PHOTOS AT POPU-
LAR PRICES.

MONHGNANrS,
304 MAIN STREET, BRIDGEPORT,

Over Pequonnock National Bank.
Life size Crayons, Grand Panels, Shadow Pie-tar-

Interior and Out-do- Work-Specia- l

attention given to Children.
Call and see specimens before going- elsewhere.

Nothing but first class work allowed to leave
the Studio.

Church of the Assumption, last week. D.TO BE SLATOHTBEIMr Wheeler's new steam yacht is near
Mrs G. A. Freeborn has been absent

from home, caring for her mother at
Rocky Hill, who has been very sick and ly ready to be launched and the hand

some four-hor- se engine is all but ready
to be fired up. The yacht, which has
already been described in the Bke, is 35

visits In Bristol.

Miss Emma Freeborn has been with
her Grandmother Williams in Norwalk,
who has been sick.

feet long and is a beauty.
James W elch and Edward Marvin are

to occupy the Sherwood place, now THE

ALBANYowned by F. Kemper.
-- ."..-

purchase is made, it is registered on
blank leaves in the front of the book and
corresponding coupons torn oil'. In this
way, a child may be sent to the store
without money and purchases made with
perfect safety, yet the cash system is in
full force.

A pleasant sociable was held at the
residence of .William O. Burr, last week
Thursday evening. About a dozen were
present and an enjoyable evening was
spent. Dancing to music by local talent
was the principal amusement for the oc-

casion, with games and other diversions.

A falling spile wrecked part of the
staging at the new pier now building at
O. B. Jennings's and Charles Slayback, a
workman, made the first plunge from the
new pier. .

R. S. Manuel has returned to Fairfield
for the Summer, also Miss Delia Thorpe.

Bridgeport parties have made an offer
for the late residence of Henry J. Beers,
now owned and occupied by Harry I.
Flint. '

V
B. Betts Says he had no idea that the

Bee was so thoroughly read,until he be-

gan to advertise his cheap cash prices-H- e

finds that the Bee is eagerly scan-

ned by all. ". ,

Horses and coaches are now the special
attractions at George D. Chapman's
Mill Plain place. Last week, about 16

horses and a number of carriages arrived
for him and several more, besides the
coachman-in-chle- f, find constant'employ- -

James Lee.

John Thornhlll has given np the care
of St. Paul's church.

According to his usual custom, Prof
Curtis will spend Arbor day la planting
trees, a majority of which will be set In

public places. There are but few other
persons In town who have ever set as
many treel for the benefit of the public
as Mr Curtis, during his comparatively
short residence here and our highways
would be beautified if others should fol-
low his example.

J. L. James & Son came out with a
new double harness purchased of E. NT.

Sipperley of Hlpperley's Mill.

Mrs Cyrenus Peck, who has been 111

for several weeks, died on Monday night.
Mrs Bryant Smith has returned to

Brookfleld tor the Summer.

Mrs Charles Skldtuore of Newtown has
visited her niece, Mrs Charles Kellogg.

Dr J. Smith and family are occupying
the Booraem place in the Center.

Mrs Mary Cornwall Is visiting her son
In Bridgeport.

Mortimer Terrlll and daughter of San-

dy Hook have been guests of C. D. II.
Kellogg.

Homer Jones returned to New York
city, Monday.

Mrs Samuel Sherman has returned af-

ter a five-mont- visit with friends In
Cuba.

S0UTHF0RD.
Curtis Smith was at New Haven on

Jury duty, last week.

A. W. Cook Is soon to move from this
place.

"
-

Theodore Mallory has moved from
Mrs Shelton's house to Charles Brown's

Over 20 dogs were registered, last

A LITTLE MATTER OP BUSINESS : I AM GOING TO HAVE A

GENUINE CLEAEINGr OUT SALE.
THIS DVCE3STS.S02s:ElTI3:i3isr3-- .

PASS IT BY UNHEEDED AND YOU MAKE A BIG MISTAKE. THIS SALE COMNENCES

SATURDAY, mill 20, 1890.
Having more business on my hands than I can possibly attend to, I

have been obliged to close my Birmingham store and remove all the
stock to Bridgeport, consolidating it with my stock at the Boston Store,
No. 373 Main street, which, together, makes the largest stock of Boots
and Shoes under one roof in the State.

Failing to be cured at the Bridgeport
hospital, Henry Gilbert will doubtless be
taken to Middletown.

DENTISTS,
38S Main street.

3d YEAR in

BRIDGEPORT.
TEETH FILLED W1TII GOI.n" " ' SILVER,

1 np
SO and TAo

Ha
2So

Thomas Glynn has received- - a vessel
loaded with 300 tons of fine Maine ice
aud expacts another soon. Mr Glynn
has supplied several large consumers,
keeping the balance for his customers.

LONG HILL.
M. G. Keane of Bridgeport is to fur-

nish a marble tablet, neatly carved and
paneled, in memory of Harriet, Wife of
V. Clark Hurd.

EXTRACTED.

Mrs Wakeman Bradley has been sick.

Business at the Jennings paper mill is
more brisk than at any time during the
past year and several large orders were
recently received.

Mrs Alanson Wakeman and Mrs Henry
Wakeman have returned from a visit in
Danbury.

Misses Delia and Ida Gilbert of Hunt-ingtow- n

spent Sunday, with Mrs Levi
Gilbert.

Henry Wilson and family spent Sun-

day out of town.

Mrs Walker is still very sick.

Henry A. Wheeler has sold Arthur J.
Sherwood 30 bushels of potatoes.

Mr and Mrs John Wheeler spent Sun-

day with Bethel friends.

Charles Wheeler of Bridgeport was iu
town, Monday.

BRIDGEPORT.

VITALIZED AlRadminintere.1.
BKSTSETOFTEKTH, WARRANTED,' (W

Now here are the facts : I have got too many goods ; I have got too little money ; I want to con

vert my goods into money. In order to do so, I have inaugurated a (irand Slaughter Sale, com

1 IsfJ)
mencing Saturday, April 26 and continuing until the goods are all cleaned out. Below and prices
of a few of the many bargains which Bridgeport people will never see again, after these goods are
cleaned out. .

v
- '

' ILADIES' GENUINE FRENCH KID BUTTON, all widths ; old price $5 ; New Price $3.
LADIES' KID BUTTON, Common Sense and Opera ; old price $3 ; New Price $2.

"LADIES' KID BUTrON, all styles and widths ; old price $1 50; New Price $1 19.
. MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S SCHOOL SHOES, solid ; regular $1 25 goods; New Price 85c.

ment in the stables.
A pleasant and well attended sociable

was given by Miss Katie Carroll, last
week Wednesday evening.: About 50
were present to trip the light fantastic to
music by violin and banjo by Bonney's

WESTON.

S. C. Albig's grocery store at North
Wilton w as burned, last week Wednes-
day, at a loss of $1000 to Mr Albigf; fully
insured. Loss on building, $1500; insur-
ed for $500.

S0UTHP0RT.'
There Is a prospect of trouble about

the bathing houses on the beach Scjine
claim to own the beach, "which has been
used by the public for the past 100 years

300 PAIRS MEN'S CALF HA.ND SEWED, Lace ond Congress, plain and cap toe,all widths, warranted ; always
week. It Is hoped that our selectmen
will get them all In, this year.

John Stowe lost a valuable horse with

sold for $6: New Price Sl.a::;-:;.-,.;''.- , -- V'

A LARGE LOT OF MEN'S CALF, Laee and Co grass, prim3 ; old pries $2 ; New Price $150.
. 157 PAIR3 MEN'S BR0SANS ; regular prica $1 25 ; your choice for 90c.

Space will not permit of a more detailed enumeration. Come and see for yourselves.

The Standard has strengthened its lo
cal staff by the addition of Arthur B. Un-

derwood, late of the Farmer, to fill the
place vacated by F. W. Bolande when
promoted to the city editor's desk. Mr
Lavery also takes F. A. Nash's place.

Bommos & Biltz are now to be num-
bered among real estate owners in East
End.

band. At the proper hour, abundant re-

freshments were served and a thoroughly
enjoyable time was had by all. Miss
Carroll is one of the belles of the rubber
factory.

and which has never been enclosed, ac
fording to the memory of the oldest in--

CUT FROM

OZONE SOAP
WRAPPERS

The above Trade-Mar- k and send to
us. We 'will give :

For 10, a Set of Emkowed Cards.
For 25, a Beautiful Panel Picture.
For 27, a Silver NapUa 2iag.
For 3-- a Silver Sugar Shall.
For 83, a Silver Sutter Znlfe.
For 40, a Large Tails Spoon.
For 68, a quarter doz. Silver Spoons.

This Silverware is warranted 8(erl-in- g
Silver finish on WRITS S2XAL

FAIRCHILD & SHELTON,
121 to 137 Housatonio AYe

BanxjxpouT, Ocacf,

Remember, this sale commences Saturday, April 26 and will continueTravclers on the Consolidated road habitant.

wind colic.

Samuel Knapp had the misfortune to
lose his pocketbook, containing 88 or f10,
last week Thursday, while at the auction
of John Lee. "

S0UTHBURY,

- ' ' 'i - -have noticed the neatly kept grounds until my surplus stock is all cleaned out.I The Pequot tennis club Is about to beG. W. Hills of the Post Is back from a about the Fairfield station and will be
organized for the Summer. It is probinterested In knowing that the same careSouthern trip. able that the grounds occupied by the

C. E. Wllmot of llawley, Wilmot &
and taste will be exercised in the future ;

already a workman in the employ of Sec-

tion Master Durgln rakes off the roadway
sick for a few

club last year will again be rented

STRATFORD.

Miss Elisabeth Roggles of Shelton vis--
Reynolds, who has been

IU friend and relatives. 1

daygi h about agaIn,
i

Boston Shoe Store, 373 EUain, Dridcoport.about the station every week w ith a gar- -
Mr diaries tirowu reium now

Fred Sailer & Son have sold their ex-- den rake, removing all stones. As soontwo-wco- visit In Siielton. Miss Josie J. Fark, an employe of



Charles Ilinman of Dodgingtown la

seriously ill with typhoid pneumonia.
Dr Benedict of Bethel attends him. W. B. HALL S. R. TOMLINSON,

Successor to J- - B. CAPEOV, Dealer in

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, PINE JEWELRY AND SOLID
SILVERWARE,

363 MAIN STREET, BRIDGEPORT, CONN.
' FINE WATCH REPAIRING AND OCULIST GOODS A SPECIALTY.

As Is natural, the biggest snake story
of the season, and one that is vouched
for by reliable parties, comes from Tod-

dy hill: While Charles aud Kphralm
Rrlsco were la the woods, recently, they
rau across a ucst of black snakes aud
succeeded in killing eight ; the total
length of the snakes was S'2 feet. The
longest one measured six feet.

STERLING BROTHERS,
LEADING HOUSE EUllNISIIEllS.

HEAD QUARTERS FOR DECORATED DIDNER, TEA AND TOIL-

ET WARE, BRIC-A-BRA- C AND FANCY ARTICLES SUITABLE FOR

WEDDING PRESENTS, OR ANYTHING PERTAINING TO A FIRST
CLASS CROCKERY STORE. OUR STOCK IS SELECTED WITH
GREAT CARE, AND YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND PRICES AT OUR
ESTABLISHMENT WHICH DEFY COMPETITION. INSPECTION

SOLICITED.

STERLING BROS.,
346 MAIN STREET, BRIDGEPORT,

A CAED.
I wish to Inform my patrons ami the public in general that I have soM the entlro Interest

my jewelry 1iuhIiis, SfiS Main stroet, to Stephen K. Tomlinson and 1 recommend him to
my patrons as competent to be my successor. Thanking the public for their past patronage
and hoping that they will continue the same to my successor, I remain yours trnry

TRIMMED BONNETS
i mn

SPECIAL DISPLAY
i ittv tt

Our styles are noted for
i- - t

mansnip ana nign ciass
A 1 A rt 1

ii. larffe slock irom wnicn 10 maite seieuuuiisJ O H N ERE I D,
WATCHMAKER & JEAVELER.

Extra Inducements and Special Prices on Watches for
a Week or Ten Days.

This Is a clianoe for all to get a Watch at almost their own
price. I keep all makes and grades In Silver, Gold Filled and
Solid Gold. Everything In Jewelry at lowest possible prices.

for orders.
Our prices are low, quality considered.

W. E. HALLIGAN'S,
NO. 396 MAIN ST., BRIDGEPORT.

NEWTOWN, CONN., BEE.
:iiu,u7Iation.

JiSDiUI 1, 1884 eoi
last welk .....

f KIDAI, MAT 9. 1890.

When Mm llotiatoiilc limm-- l north of
Newtown w Ilnlln'tl, It. was thought
ample for ull tlenmml for all futurity
and the statement that the road would

ultlmaUly own a loeomotivo which
could not ium through thu tuunel w ith-

out bvlng tlanntKd by mraoliitf ou the

top or Idea would have been received
with derisive laughter. However, that
Is Just what happened, Tuesday. Soiuo
week ago, the Hounatonlo bought the

largest engine In New Kngland, a huge
tlx whej;ler weighing H." tons, from the
New Kngland road, which found the
monster too heavy for It bridges and
trestles. The locomotive, which has
been overhauled at Falls Village mid Is

now known a No. 53, was taken to

Bridgeport u "dead" on an afternoon
train and part or the wood work wax

scraped oil' in the tunnel. The machine
U U feet long, from pilot to rear coup-
ling pin and has six driving wheel, six
feet In diameter. The cab is nine feet
wide and 1 1 t'ect high and the smoke
stack, although only two feet high, is 11

teet from the rail. The engine has im-

mense draught power and is also capable
of iecd. For the present, It will be
run ou local freights ami it Is understood
that a pilot and headlight will be attach-
ed to the rear of the tender, so that it
can be headed either Wiy. In this

shape, it will be used to haul the heavily
loaded excursion trains to I'arlor Hock.

What seems like a gross miscarriage
of Justice, to those w ho know the partic-
ulars, Is the case of !au Webster, mulat-

to, who so brutally assaulted Miss Kliza-bet- h

t'owan, a school teacher of Middle-bur- y,

some time ago. Webster pleaded
guilty to the charge of assault w ith In-

tent to kill and was senU-'te- d to eight
years in Slate prison. Hanging would
be none too good for such a scoundrel.

The line Inside work, graining, etc., at
K. J. Morris's, oar, was done by Wil-

liam McKcnlc.

.lames W. Kaln has hired one of Mrs
K. A. ltennetts tenements anil will move
in at once.

ESTABLISHED 1850.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING AND

NO. 118 FAIRFIELD AVE.,
H. J. BAKES & BBO., 215 Pearl St, NEW YOKE.

BAKER'S COMPLETE MANURES
Specially and separately compounded for

Oats, Potatoes, Corn, Onions, Cabbage, etc
Famish just the plant food required by each crop,

And in the proper proportions. '
It is a well known fact that they wonderfully increase the crop,

Thus paying back many times their value,
No progressive farmer can afford to farm without them.

We refer to any one who has nsed them.
Make one trial and practically convince yonrsel

AA AMMOMATED SUPER PHOSPHATE.
A splendid high grade article.

PELICAN BONE FERTILIZE!).
Not quite so high grade as the A A Ammoniated, but thoroughly good. All the abo

tade from Bone. A full line of chemical fertilizers constantly on hand. Full particular
our pocket memorandum book, "Facts 1'or Farmers," mailed free. Sead for on

For sale by

ZEL S5I--'7"X-.JE:-
"", Newtown, Conn.

William McKenzie has opened an ulllce

iu the Street, at E. C. McCarthy's car-

penter shop. He has work to do for Mrs
W. II. Glover, Mrs C. S. Piatt and Dick's
hotel and has just finished a handsome
iob at Trov's hotel, Sandy Hook. Booms
on the lower floor are done iu oil, with
fresco border and ceiling centerpiece,
while upstairs rooms have been hung
with eold. flitter and blank ceiling and
side wall paper.

Austin Peck's cottage Is nearing com-

pletion. V. C. Sanford aud Philo Coggs--
well are at it again, this week.

Henry Bartholomew is about again.
He has been laitl up over two months and
la anxious to get at work.

H. Lyman Peck of Brookfleld, teacher
iu Head of the Meadow school, gave a

pleasing magic lantern exhibition in the
school house, Tuesday evening, before a

large audience, showing numerous views
of .noted places and famous structures of

foreign countries and the United States,
giving historial descriptions of each. Mr
Peck, who has given excellent satisfac
tion as a teacher, w ill close his school, to-

day, (Friday.)

John 11. Peck has joined Uie procession
and is having a Spring coat of paint ap-

plied to his buildings. George Buttles
puts it on.

DANBURY.

W. M. Sunderland will do the carpen-
ter

of
work aud F. P. Bice the mason work

on Sam Harris's nev block.

HATTERTOWN.

The last meeting of the What Xot so-

ciety, this Spring, was held at the pleas-
ant home of Mr and Mrs I). B. Parmelee,
Friday evening, April IS. It was a
pleasant night; there was one of the lar-

gest- gatherings of the society pres-
ent, several attending from Kastou and C.

Stepney. Headings, recitations, dia-

logues, music and games made the time
pass quickly aud pleasantly. At the
close of the literary part of the program,
the society thanked Miss Luth for the
able manner in which she had conducted
the meetings and the care and attention
she had given to make them such a
success. We hope the society w ill revive
again, next Fall aud, by its aid, make
the long Winter evenings a source of
profit and er.tertaiuinent to us all.

m urn.

SOUTH BRITAIN.
Mrs K. A. Pl. t returned, Saturday,

from a seven weeks' visit with her
daughter in Shelton.

Mrs V. Hotchkis.s has recently visited w

friends in Patterson, N. V.

Mrs C. H. Jessup of Bridgewater, Mrs
E. II. Hotchkiss and daughter of Ansonia
and Mrs T. W. Harris of Springfield, X.

, visited Mrs L. A. Piatt, last week.

TRUMBULL.

Mrs Edward Ward, who has been very if
sick, is a trifle easier.

Millie Burton, Charlie Finch, Laura
Wheeler have suffered with bronchia!
troubles.

Justice Ambler decided the suit brought
against Louis Hanggi by Hungarian
choppers in the latter's favor, Saturday.
The Hungarians, who brought suit to re
cover $50 unpaid wages, were represent
ed by F. B. Klein arid Hanggi by Morris
Tuttle. Hanggi appealed, under bonds
furnished by F. A. Black of Bridgepoit.

Eli Curtis was startled out of his usual
equanimity by a runaway,last week. He
was walking behind his team, when the
horse was frightened by Mr Miller's dog
and ran to Mr Burr's, where, attempting
to pass between the posts and the fence,
the buggy was caught and the horse was
thrown over the fence, but uninjured.
The buggy was smashed and a barrel of
flour burst open.

Friday morninar, after the fire, A. S
Nichols kindly peddled milk for S. J.
Paiks aud lent him a horse uutil another
could be bought.

Frank Patchen has spent several weeks
with his father, L. F. Patchen.

L. F. Patchen, Frank Patchen and H
J.Keeler have laid a stone wall for I). H
Ward.

Frank Brinsmade has sold his interest
in the laud on Porter's hill of J. D., C.N.
and I ew is Brinsmade to the two latter
It was part of the property he received
from his father.

Selectman French, with W. E. Plumb,
E. II. Bennett, Amos , Wil
liam Konp and the road machine are
working the new road

Parks Bros, have temporary stable ac
commodations at Owen Lyuch's barn.

C. J. Thorpe of Nichols has painted
the fences at Riverside cemetery

A system of signals has been adopted
by the Housatonic road to give trainmen
more definite information in regard to
the preceding train. Each station is pro
vided with a set of figures, which must
be changed after the passage of each
train, denoting the time at which the last
train has left in each direction.

Flora, little daughter of Seymour E.
Hawley, who has been sick with pneu
monia, is better ; Mr Hawley himself has
been sick with a cold.

Had it not been for Seymour Hawley's
mother, the fire in the Center, last week
Thursday, would have been much more
serious, for, though she aroused the
neighbors as soon as she discovered
flames bursting out, the adjoining build-

ings several times caught Are. The
horse belonging to Stephen J.' Parks

s which got badly burned, died, Friday
night. It was wild with fright when

escaped auu ran until u reacuea nunc
ington Center, where it was found by Mr
Parks, iu an exhausted condition. After
working over it for hours, he got it as
far as Louis Hanggi's, where it died. II
W. Parks'8 horse was burned so badly
that it died soon. JUr Parks had owned

'it only a few days and it cost $225. His
loss is $400 or $500. S. J. Parks's loss !

Is not so great, probably 41o0 to $200.
Besides the larger articles, feed, hay, ;'
etc., were destroyed. There was no il
surance. Both brothers have bought
new horses from II. I). Gates & Co. of
Bridgeport, where II. XV. has also bought
a new wagon.

William White has painted his new-bar- n

red, but has not yet completed the
cellar for the house. Me" himself is up
nearly every day.

& COMPANY,

BRIDGEPORT.
of

New Costumes and
Jackets,

New Henriettas and
Cashmeres.

New Laces and Dress
Trimmings.

200 Styles of Handsome Spring Suitings Ele-

gant Scotch Plaids. Kew Stripes and cherry
efiects .

Wash Fabrics.

100 distinct styles of Scotch Ginghams- - He

assortment of Chambrays. Large collection of

Zephyrs. Elegant French Sateens.

China Silks.

Upwards of 75 styles of China. Foulard and

India Silks. Beautiful Figured Silks at 37 1- -8

and 50c Lot of Striped Surah Silks at 39c
Eich Plaid Surahs at COe. Best Plain 75c.

Surahs at 51c.

Black Gros Grain Silks.
r

One Lot 24 inch wide at $1. worth 11 2S. One

Lot 24 inch wide 1 07,the $1 50 grade- - 24 inch

Faille Silk $1 07, worth SI 50. Eich Black

Faille at 89c- -

Saccarappa Silks.
8 distinct qualities and every dress warranted.

This is the best American Silk made and we cheer-

fully give a new dress if one fails. These silks
took the highest pren-iu- at New England and
New York State Fairs.

Guinet Silks.
Those are in 12 qualities and are also warran

ted. Our sales of Black Silks grow larger every

year ; we do not have a failure of over ons dress
in a hundred and that we make good in every
instance.

Special Silk Bargains.
Wt offer 50 Pisces of Colored Gros Grains and

Satin De Leons in assorted lots, all new, at 65c,
75c. and $1, which are from 25 to 40ti, below

regular prices.

Send for Samples.

W.B.IIALUCO.

D 0 W N E R &

ED W AO S

FURNITURE AND

CARPETS.

CHAMBER SUITS.
We have now on our floor the finest line of

chamber furniture in Western Connecticut in
Antique and Quartered Oak, Mahogany, Walnut
and Louis XVI. finish, of which we call especial
attention to Eiht Piece Oak Suits complete.

28 00 and $30 00. Parlor Furniture, Hat
Sacks, Fancy Desks, Cheffbniers, etc.

CARPETS.
Owing to the unusually large number of pat-

terns made, we are able to give our customers
confined patterns, making that a special feat
ure. The patterns are unquestionably the lead-

ers in superbly handsome and tasteful combinat-

ions-

Nottingham, Swiss, Renaissance and
. Irish Point Curtains.

We are showing a complete line of Spring Pat
terns. It surpasses any other line 01 curtains on

the market. Critical buyers have told us so.
We believe you will think so too when you com-

pare styles and prices.

P0RTIERRES, CURTAINS, MUS

LINS, ETC.

DOWNER
& EDWARDS,

449, 451 Main St., Bridgeport.

' BUSINESS RESUMED.

EIIED. HAUTE,
Recently burned out, has resumed his

WATCHMAKING AND
JEWELRY

Business and can now be found at

17 LIBERTY ST., bury,
Part occupant of Harvey Osborne's store- -

He invites a continuation of the patronage of

his old customers and will exert himself to please
new ones- -

OuvER chilled

1.200001 KgIN USE

Warranted to run lighter man any otner
.um. ,. j., guv cm! ilo (rood work and run
steady with oue, two, or three horses; easily
handled andacljusted, will not efeokeor corrode.

n. iT7ii curi.i.vn JlKTiL is harder and more
durable than any other plow metal ; rust or
stones will not rontrhen its glassy surface.

Am. Genuine Oliver repair pieces bear the
name"01iver" : all others will not ntorwearwell.

Aotivk AOKMTBVATieii; if there Is no afient
In your place, will deliver to jovi at Boston, net
cash prices. , '
F Oliver's Alphabet Priced Catalogue

fcPrc02 F. HALLOCK & CO.

Birmingham; . conn,

Abel-- StlUsou raised a building, this
week, on land bought of the Kdward
Clark estate.

Trimmed hats and bouuets, in quality
and style to suit the most fastidious, are
a specialty at 229 Main street, Danbury,
where . Stone also shows untrimmed
hats, ribbons, flowers, ornaments, etc.,
In profusion.

Dripping water may wear away a
stone, but water dripping from the Brus-

sels soap tray saves soap.

John Corbett Is now living in the house
of bis mother-in-la- Mrs Keating.

John Farrcll has entered the employ
of the Wheeler & Wilson company of
Bridgeport.

The old Sandetnanian church in Dan-bur- y

has been sold to Eugene Wessels
and the News says that it will probably
be converted into a stable.

mm m

A WORLD'S FAIR.
There 1.1 something more than ozone in

the air of Bridgeport. It Is progress.
The people of that city are fast outgrow-

ing the accommodations of the past and
reaching out for more room and increas-
ed facilities for business. First they
took Black Bock ; now they have gob-
bled up West Stratford. They dumped
in il(K),(KK) and secured a large new court
house. Now a new post office is going
up. Soon, new warehouse buildings for
government use will be wanted. Last,
but not least among these signs of a

healthy business growth, come the im-

portant alterations aud improvements to
secure more room and increase facilities
for business at the great dry goods and
cloak house of W. 1$. Hall & Co.

When this firm secured the building
formerly used by the Voting Men's
Christian Association, people wondered
where their progress would halt in the
matter of enlargement. Already there
had been a number of enlargements and
it was supposed that enough room had
been secured by W. B. Hall & Co. to ac-

commodate any amount of business
w hich they could do in Bridgeport ; but
the constant succession of attractive bar-

gains being put before the public drew
such crowds to the store that room again
grew too small for customers and too
small to show as large a stock of goods
as the linn must keep to accommodate an
armv of patrons. The establishment now
covers nearly 1!,000 square feet aud even
the room under the sidewalks is pressed
into service. Not only Bridgeport pat-

rons, but people from all surrounding
towns crowd the store. Excursion trains
and boats from Long Island bring in new
customers weekly and the probability is

that, before long, the cry will be for
more room .till.

The only accurate idea of the magni-
tude, of this veritable world's fair can be
obtained by a visit to it. On entering; the
great store from Main street, a bewilder-

ing sight is opened to view. Scores of
salesmeu and saleswomen are seen about
their respective departments, waiting
upon a throng of customers who are at-

tracted by the remarkably low prices on
all goods. Everything is marked iu

plain figures at strictly one price.
I'o the right and near the main en

trance is the gents' furnishing depart-
ment, which has been increased to four
times its original size aud is exclusively
under the charge of gentlemen. On the
left direct is the large parasol depart-
ment; also sections for ladies' hosiery
and underwear, ladies' and misses' kid
gloves. These departments are exclus
ively in charge of ladies. Proceeding up
the main aisle are the lace and ribbon
counters, which have been made famous
by the complete and excellent assort-
ments always shown. Taking center
stairway, the rooms for Butterick's pat-

terns, ladies' cotton uuderwear, child
ren's outfits, Hamburg embroideries, cor-

sets and children's waists are found.
Here are toilet rooms and private rooms
for trying on suits of underwear, when
needed.

Returning to the first floor, the visitor
beholds the notion and small ware de--
partmenf, which is a vast bazaar in it
self and contains fancy trimming braids,
buttons, jewelry, art goods, leather and
willow goods, soaps, perfumery, books,

In fact everything from a pin to a work
of art. Here are the Webster's diction
aries aud many famous works, which are
sold at less than half publisher's prices

Passing to the main store are the sect
ions for linens, sheetings, French and
American prints, ginghams, sateens,
chambrays and zephyrs. Here also are
the great departments for the black and
colored silks, velvets and the great as
sortment of fine and medium dress goods,
rich plaids, fine mourning goods, Henri-
ettas and cashmeres of their own Import
ation and the great collection of fresh
novelties that has given rise to the house.
hold saving, "No place like Hall's for
dress stuff's."

Taking the passenger elevator, we go
to the cloak room, where is everything
for ladies and children in outside gar.
ments. The collection of wraps, jackets,
beaded wraps and cloth capes, shawls
and rubber cloaks is fully up to the met-

ropolitan standard. Here also are fitting
and trying on rooms for suits and cloaks,
toilet rooms for ladies and the offices of
the firm.

Stepping Into the elevator car again,
wo go up to the fashion rooms. Here is
the custom clonk department for ladies
who cannot be fitted below and for those
who wish a very elegant outside gar-
ment. Here are suites of dressmaking
rooms where all latest modes for street,
retention and weddimr dresses can be
seen. Here also are the g?al room,
...i.. i..t,, ...... m...iu u..,4 .

,.,a nh so
n.. ..,.,.-.- ,. t

cutters, titters, drapers aud designers.
This description would not be complete

without again takiug elevator and
to the basement, w here are the

curtain, rug, oil cloth and general uphol-
stery rooms. Shoppers can And Sw inn,

Irish point, chenille and tapestry cur-
tains from $2 to $IU a pair.

Village merchants will Hnd, in the
wholesale sections, goods at fully as low
prices as in New York. Vixitors, wheth-
er wishing to buy or not, are always cor-

dially received at the progressive dry
goods house of YV. 15. Hall & Co.

elegance, taste, work--

gooas.
-- 1 j. 1 1 1.1

HUNGER & STAPLES,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law.

Pinney's block, Shelton.
P. 0. Birmingham, Conn.

Branch Office of S- - H. Hubbard, Solicitor of
Patents.

WEDDING AND BIRTHDAY

PI3BSE1TTS
Clocks, Watches,

DIAMONDS,

RICH FANCY GOODS.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry

SKILFULLY REPAIRED BY

G. W. FAIRCHILD

357 MAIN STREET,
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

HOCSATOX1C E. R- -

MAIX LTJTB.

January 12. 1890- -

BRlDGEPORT--Nort- h 7 OS, 18 00 a m.
4 55, 6 15 pm; freight. 5, 10 10. 11 30
a ni,9 30 pm. Sunday, 7 30 a m. Arriv
6 50, 9 40 a m,12 15,2 25.4 50. 7 12.9 05
p m Sunday milk 7 20 p in; freight
4 25 pm.

TRUMBULL North 5 20. 7 19. 10 30
a m ; 12. 6 30, 9 55 p m ; Sunday
7 42 a m. South. 6 38,9 28 a m. 12 00
2 05.3 55,7 00,8 53 p m. Sunday milk
7 06 p m.

LONG HILL,North5 35i7 25. 10 40,12 10
a m; 6 37,10 10 p m; Sunday 7 49 m
South 6 31, 9 22,11 54 a m. 1 50.3 40.
6 53,8 4S p m. Sunday milk, 6 59 p m.

STEPNEY Norths 50.7 31.10 20.16 50
a m;12 20,5 15.6 48.10 25 p m. Sunday
7 55 a m South 6 27,9 18,11 49 a m.l 40.
3 30.6 43. 8 43 p m. Sunday milk 6 54.

BOTSFORD North 6 25. 7 41, 10 35,
11 05 a m;12 40,5 27.6 59,10 45 p m; San-da- y

8 05 a m. South 6 18. 9 10.ll 40
a in. 1 25. 3 10. 4 22. 6 34. 8 33 p m.
Sunday milk 6 43 pm.

NEWTOWN North 6 50.7 49.10 43.11 32.
a m. 1. 5 3ii. 7 OS. 11 00 p m; Sunday
8 13 a m. South 6 10. 9 02. 11 32
a m. 1. 2 40.4 14. 6 22,8 25 p m; Sunday
milk 6 30 pm.

HAWLEYVILLE North 7 58.8 03 10 52
11 42 a m.l 20.5 44.7 17.11 15 p m San-da- y

8 22 a m. South 6 02, 8 54
11 25 a m. 12 30.2 20.4 07.6 08.8 18 pm
Sunday, milk 6 16 p m. Lcara for
Bethel 8 55. 11 45 a m, 2 58. 4 15. 6 30
p m. Sunday 4 52 p m. From Bethel
o 10. 10 3o a m. 1 33. s 3a. 6 13 d m.
Sunday 4 29 p m.

BROOKFIELD JUNCTION-N-oi h 8 06.845
11 01am. 1 40, 5 54. 7 26, 11 4 p m.
Sunday 8 31 a m. South 5 53. 8 45
11 15 a m. 1 30. 3 58, 5 54. 8 08 p m.
Saoday milk (02 pm. For Danbury.
6. 8 06. 8 47. 11 17 a m, 4 00, 5 55,
8 12 p m.

DANBURY Arrive 6 15,8 20.9 02.11 33
4 15. 6 OS. 8 27 p m. Leave 6 35. 7 45
8 30, 10 45 a m, 3 40, 5 30, 7 50 p m.

DANBURY & NORWALK DIVISION.
BETHEL, from Danbury, 6 42. 7 41

9 13 a m, 12 07. 3 12, 5 00, 6 57. 7 60.
9 37 p in. For Danbury 7 55.
10 14 a m. 1 09, 4 20, 5 56, 6 57. 7 27.
11 25. 9 42 p m. For Hawleyville 8 OO
10 19 a m. 1 15. 3 20, 5 58 p m. From
Hawleyville 9 10 a m, 12 m. 3 12, 4 30.
6 43pm. -

REDDING. North 7 47, 10 06 a m. 1 02.
4 10, 7 20. 11 19 p m. South 6 48, 9 20
a m, 12 13. 3 19, 5 09, 7 06. 7 59 p ra.

January 12, 1890.
BOTSFORD Leave 9 11, 11 45 a m, 4 85

6 35pm. Arrive 7 40, 10 34 a ra. 6 27
10 43. 12 43.

SHELTON West 7 13. 10 07 m. 5.9 50.
li 60 p m. riant y 35 am, 12 12,
4 53, 7 02 pm.

NEW HAVEN Leave 6 60. 9 40 a m.
4 40. 8 50pm. Arrive 9 59 a m,12 37.
5 18.7 28 pm.

NEW YORK & NEW ENGLAND R, R.
November 11, 1SS8. f

HAWLEYVILLE East 7 55. 11 59 a m
7 06 pm. West 8 55 a m, 2 45. 6 15 p m.

NEWTOWN East f8 a m. fl2 04, f7 10
p m. West f8 48 a m, f6 10 p tn.

SANDY HOOK East 8 06 a m. 12 10.
7 16 p m. West 8 43 a m, 2 34, 6 05 pm

S0DTHBURY East 16 a m, 12 19, 7 25
p m. "est o 32 a m,z 24, a 55 p m.

SHEPAUG R. R.
January 23, 1890.

HAWLEYVILLE North 8 15 a m, 5 50
p m. Sunday, 8 30 a m. Arrive
11 23 a m, 3 50 p m. Saoday. 4 50
v. m.

SHEPAUG North 8 29 a m. m
p m, Sanday,8 43 a n. Sooth 11 10
a m, 3 34 p m. Sunday 4 35 p n

ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY.

BETWEEN MAIN AND
BROAD STREETS.

NORFIELD.
Charles Jarvis of Brooklyn has visited

his grandfather, Matthew Buckley.

Kearly all of the teachers in town will
attend the teachers' convention iu Bridge
port.

Mrs Rhoda Sturges has been danger-
ously ill with neuralgia of the heart.

The old barn on the D. S. llurlbutt
place has been torn down. A new one is
soon to be built.

William Schofleld has dissolved part-
nership with his wife and hired out to
John Gorham for the Summer.

A man employed by Finch Bros.,
Chestnut Hill, had his fingert cut off in a
haycutter, last week.

Miss Helen Hill, Mrs A. C. Bradley,
T. Gregory, A. C. Bradley and V.

Godfrey have been chosen committee to
arrange for Children's day at the Con-

gregational church, June 8.

BETHEL.
Dr Willis S. Putney, formerly of Beth-

el, has bought a lot in Milford aud will
build a house for himself.

Should the petition now in circulation
favorably acted'upou, a third water

tank will be placed in the village, near
F'isher's hall. It is a good location and
another tank is needed.

A Bethel special to the Courant says :

There has been considcrabtu agitation here
relative to the establishment ot a bank In
town. At present, hat manufacturers have to
go to Danbury to make deposits and transact
all their banking business. The storekeepers
are put to considerable trouble and necessa-
rily hold over large sums of cash, which puts

premium on crime here.- - Several Bethel
residents are connected with Danbury banks
and it Is said that they could be more advan-
tageously coonected with a monetary institu
tion in their own town. It is also thought
that a bank would increase trade as well as
prove a satislactory depository for money.

Don't believe that the Knights of Hon
or unuertalte anytniug that is not a suc
cess, from an impromptu serenade to a
grand fair or N.niustrel entertainment
The fifth anniversary of the institution
of Bethel lodge, last week, was celebrat-
ed iu the same royal style, with the in
variable result. Over 800 were present
aud the exercises passed off smoothly,
the program including solos by JIrs
Woodman, Starr Baruum, Walter Davis,
Charles Freudenthal and Theodore Smith,
a duet by Mrs T. A. Evans and Miss
Mary Bodemeyer and a recitation,
"Whistling in Heaven," by Mrs F. S
Smith. A bountiful collation was pro
vided.

George Wheeler now owns the Law
rence place ou Elizabeth street.

Mrs Dr Bennett has returned to Plum-
trees, after a protracted visit in North
Carolina.

Arthur Roberts and family are in Phil
adelphia. News.

Selleck Booth, who died in Plumtrees
last week, was 77 years old and a respect
ed resident of the neighborhood and
town, ills luneral was lie id, xnursuay

Mrs Willis Judd, the aged mother of
Julius B. Judd, fell down stairs at her
son s Home, where she has been living,
last week. A shoulder was dislocated
and she became unconscious.

EAST VILLAGE.
Mrs A. J. Smith has been with her

father, J. W. Waterbury.
Miss Louisa Lyon has visited Bev Mr

Dikeraan's family.
There was no church service. Sunday,

as Bev C. Dixon was called to attend the
funeral of a lady at bis last charge.

Emory Tuttle has moved to White
Hills to care for his father-in-la- Nich-
ols Hubbell.

F. II. Curtis assists E. E. Johnson with
farm work.

F. M. Cargill has roofed his house.

; LYON'S PLAIN.
Rev Alexauder Hamilton was ordained

to the priesthood in New York city, Sun
day, April 20. x

H STRATFIELD.
t Mrs C Fred Bennett and son ha3 been

visiting her grandmother in Bridgeport
m . '

GREENFIELD HILL.
Miss Ada Belle Burr has commenced

her school again, after a week's vacation,
which was spent pleasantry with her
cousin, Mrs ucrshom Piatt or Hawley-ville-

.

Misses Georgia Burr and Florence
Smith have visited Mrs Charles Jennings
of Cranberry Plains.

The Fairfield ball club will play with
the Greenfield boys on Memorial day at
Fairfield.

The COSt of a lamp is chiefly
in chimneys.

it need not be. 1 Here are
chimneys that do not break.

Macbeth & Co., Pittsburgh,
" Pearl " tQP " ?their Chim--
ncJs Ulub l course
their chimnpvs are marie of

1 . Jt.the lOU&nesc glass.

BOOK. AGENTS WANTED FOR
-- f 4k W. Or"tWJBTKiRS Flit.

.! ft! H'V 111 I UK IIHr. f!ULKPKaiiieAS
nm tht JJi .rE&fiSifiHE
Vo rfl.w tore wiUJir. Of Jfo competition. TOO Hin
Bplenitld Steal Platen. 1 t timuand. more
igenu WanK-U- tn ad Women. Ol.taarcxs klndruce,
VMuKmSw wRuLiS?&m.

WHITE HILLS.
The body of Mrs Levi Bounds, buried

for 13 years, has been removed from the
upper to the lower cemetery.

Fniory Tuttle has moved into the house
his father-in-la- Nichols Hubbell.

The home of Qrandison Hubbell pre-

sented a scene of joyous mirth, Tuesday
afternoon, April 22. It was the cele-

bration of his 7Gth birthday. Many near
relatives were present, including Joseph
Curtiss and wife, Arthur lracey, wife
aud son of Bridgeport, Sylvester Bounds
and wife of Sheiton. Mrs Martha Brooks,
son a'ld daughter, Bennett French, wife,
sou and daughters, Levi Bounds, Mrs E.

t

Wixom and daughter, Eli Beardsley
and wife of White Hills. Mr Hubbell
received an easy chair and other pres
ents.

C.
'

Nelson Tomlinsou has a new carriage.

Master John Nichols of Walnut Tree
Hill has been with his grandparents, Mr
and Mrs Abijah Hubbell. I

Frederick Beardsley of New Jersey
was guest of his father, Capt Eli L.
Beardsley, last week.

HUNTINGTON.
be

Service both morning and afternoon at
the Congregational church, next Sunday.

Extensive preparations are made for
the Derby Christian Endeavor Lnion,

hich meets here, this week Friday even-

ing, iu the Congregational church.

The top post of the new flag pole was
placed in position, last Friday : this week

iday at 2, the flag is to be flung to the
breeze with appropriate ceremonies by
the children, w ith a collation, speeches, a

etc. The pole on the green is soon to be

put in line shape with' an eagle on top,
one can be secured and then who can

say old Iluntingtou is not patriotic with
its two large flags?

Mrs Slye, who died from the effects of
the lire in Shelton, last week, was
mother of Mrs Mark Hubbell of Walnut
Tree Hill.

William Buckingham is having a new
fence built in front of his bouse ; C.

Quick is doing the work.

Lewis Thompson has moved from Mrs
Uorham's place into Mrs Abigail Haw
ley's house.

E. L. Walker, S. B. Brownson, E. S.

Hawley, committee, have issued cards of
invitation to the flag raising at the Cen-

ter on Friday, 2d, at 2 p in ; if stormy,
first fair day.

SHELTON.

Bev E. J. Bosworth of Southington
preached at the Baptist church, Sunday.

Miss Adaline E. Kelsey died, Sunday
afternoon. She was sister of Miss Kittle
Kelsey, who has recently moved into the
Ducker building.

It is suspected that the recent fire may
have been of incendiary origin.

William Sweet has .moved into James
V. WTieeler's house.

The mud digger of A. J. Beardsley &

Sons has been working at the wharf.
L. V. B. Hubbard is making up a watch

club.

J. L. Martin has bought the farm re
cently owued by J. B. Lattin and is mov
ing over to the Center,

Allan W, Paige is confined to his home
by illness.

Mrs Elizabeth Thompson has returned
from the W est aud abandoned the idea of
making it her home

STEPNEY.
Arthur, sou of Postumster-Merehau- t-

Miller A. B. Curtis, has been provided
with a workshop, which Sherman Bots--
ford and L. S. Patterson have built on
the side of the mill. Artie has quite a
taste for mechanics, which his father is

generously fostering by fitting the addit
ion with lirst class tools.

The creamery at the depot is to put in
a butter worker, to be run by power.

Evangelist Pease has been conducting
services at Stepney Depot school house.

Misses Mary J. and Lixzie VVileosson
of Stratford visit Mrs Charles E. Lyon.

Mrs Kmeline Wardvisits Mrs George
Briscoe; her daughter, little Miss Ber-

tha, has.spent mont of the Winter with
Mrs Briscoe.

, Edsou Turney has bought a road nia- -
nliino litia arm tfit.u lrilt.it.a u n1
will work on the Monroe highways. I

iictijijwu.
Four of the children of Mrs Alexander

watts of Bridgeport, who have been

of M rTwatts .M" 1IeMry Sllnfrd' 8Uter

George Sherman aud his friend from
Massachusetts, Morris Jennings, enjoyed
?'n. excellent sport C?axing tlie 8peckrbeauties from our trout streams and
? 8tM,iK of l Pounds w taken in a few--

hours, one day last week.
:Miss Katie Plumb of Canada is w ith

Mrs XV. C. Sanford.
Mrs Stephen Sanford aud family have

SUttered With inuiIlOS.
.

1 nomas BaSSCtt makes needed repairs
on the buildings of Selectman Osborne.

EEAD THIS !

WONT TAKE BUT A

MOMENT !

DID YOU KNOW THAT

E.F. HAWLEY
Has a store full ofnew

goods for tne Spring
trade. No old shop-
keepers, but the very
latest and the best the
market affords.

New stock of Dress
Goods.

FromlOc. Yard up. All wool, yard wide Flan
nel Suitings, all desirable shades 25c- - Yard,
worth 35c, a special bargain. Cnambrays 10.

Ginghams, Seersuckers, Centuries, Houseline

Prints, Draperies, etc-- Calicoes, fast colors, 4c
Yard- - All the new shades in Eibbons constantly
in stock.

Ladies' Jersey Wrappers 25c.

Gents' Summer Wrappers 25 to 50c- -

Ladies' Muslin Underwear, all kinds, Job lot
at 15c.

Boys' Long Pants 75c. a pair-Boy-

Knee Pants 50c-- t 75, and St.
Men's Pants $1, 1 25, 1 50, 2, 2 50.

Whitewash Brushes
25c to $3 50.

Paint and Varnish Brushes. Ladies' Sable
Paint Brushes- - Over 40 colors of Longman &

Martinez Prepared Paint.every gallon warranted.
Lowest prices on White Lead.

New Spring Styles in
Soft and Stiff Hats

At lowest city prices. Hew and largerTstock
than ever of Paper Hangings,', with Borders to
match; prices still lower. Cloth Curtains Com

plete with Spring fixtures, 25c, 35c , 50c, 75c,
tl. Also Carpetings and Oil Cloths, from 25c
Yard up.

We make a specialty
of Crockery,

English and American, White Granite, C.
Ware made in Hew Milford.

New line of Hartford
Shoes,

All warranted. Also complete line and every
style of Footwear at low prices.

Complete stock o

Hardware, and Agricul
tural Tools, Plows, etc.

Our store is lull o

goods and bargains
Somethmg new every
day.

Edgar F. Hawley's

PLUMB & WINTON'S

,, Pure Ground Bone
AHD

BONE FERTILIZER. -
The best Fertilizer en the market. Bone Ma-

nures are e admitted to be better than chem-

icals One trial will convince; $30 on ten lots-Cas- h

paid for Hides and Tallow.

PLUMB & WINT0N,
BridgeportjConn.

FIRE INSURANCE
Furnished at Lowest Bates in
the Oldest aad Strongest
American and English companies.

j Farm property and Live stock a spec
ialty. AtiVNCY FOIl--
Ifartford County Mutual, Hartfonl
New London County Mutual, Norwich
Tnlluiifi (Inimtv Mutual. Tolland
Insurance Co.of North America, Philadelphia
Continental, Sow York
Commercial Union, London
l'uenix Mutual Liie, Hartford
Union Mutual Accident. Chieajfo
Lombard Investment Co's Guaranteed Mort

gages.
Fidelity Loan & Trust Co's Debenture Bonds.

i, F. CLARK, SANDY HOOK.

A boy was born to Mrand Mrs Thomas
Karrell, last week.

Attorney Morris W. Seymour of
r.rldgcport was here, lti.t week.

Mis W. P. Ulack of New Milford has
registered at the tirand Central.

When In llriilg port, call at C. II. lieu-nett- 's

bargain boot ami shoe bouse, :t.'!'J

Main street, and receive a package of
squash seed free of charge and you may
bo the lucky one to raise the largest
squash, this season and get the elegant
prize of a set of Hue carriage harness
which Is now displayed In his show whi-

tlow. Ke member, he Is giving the great-
est value in reliable boots, shoes, slip-

pers, rubbers, trunks and bugs to be
found In the State. See his ad.

A painter remarked tbeolherday, "Xo
soan that I have ever used w ill remove

paint or till so thoroughly as lirusM'Is."

Itcpalrs and additions have been made
lit Owen l'yau's house.

Kuglish Solons are perplexed. They,
too, have a surplus. The receipts from
alcoholic beverages in (Jreat Britain ex-

ceed the estimates and surprise the House
of Common to the extent of S."i,000,0X.
Mr Uoschen, chancellor of the exche-

quer, has been looking into the causes
of this unusual state of alVairs and tlnds
that It Is mainly tine to increased con-

sumption of spirits. The largest in-

crease has been in rum, 12 per cent.

Thirty million more drinks were taken
In 1889 than In 1888. The total revenue
from alcohol is Mt(,:i-.j,0- Following
these statements, Mr (loschen recom-
mends an increase In the liquor tax of
six cents per gallon. He does not say
how long he thinks it will be before this
"wise aud well-directe- effort will re-

sult in the promotion of temperance In-

stead of the promotion of Intemperance.
Lord Randolph Churchill says, "Kach
ircneratlon of Kngllsh people Is becom

ing more and more alcoholized, yet the
government does nothing to stop the
truffle In drink." Uulou Signal.

Patterson Donelly.
A very pretty wedding was celebrated

In New Milford on Wednesday afternoon,
April 2.1. 'J he contracting parties were
Kdward II. Patterson, formerly of Bots- -

ford and MUs Julia Donelly of New
Milford. The bride wore a dress of Hen-

rietta cloth, with Faille Francals trim,
tiling.

The marriage ceremony was jierformed
by Rev Sir Cooper of the M. E. church
of New Milford, after which thecongrat
ulatlout of the many relatives and
friends were tendered the happy pair

Everything passed off finely and the
dinner of meats, cake, fruit, etc., was
lerfect. Mr and Mrs Patterson left New
Milford for Albauy about 6 o'clock.amld
u small shower of rice. The presents
were many and useful. A few were

Half dozen solid teaspoons, Ml .J. L. Pat
terson, sister of groom; half dozen nut picks,
Mls l.l.zle Itoblimon ; decorated China tea
Hit, Mlxs Mary Donelly, sister of brlile ; hand
noma steel umcravlnir. "TloroulhlJred,, Mr

I'almer; picture scurf, hand pulntodM If,
II. Coger, suiter ot groom; picture scarf, Mrs
C'oopur; gold lined berry spoon, Air and Mrs
F. M. Ives; half dozen teaspoons, J. Donelly
brother ot bride; half doxen knives and forks
L. 8. Fatterson. lather of groom; willow
rocker, Mr anil Mrs John Donelly; silver can-

ti.r. ibrt (Jlmrcliill; berry dish, Mattle Or- -

ton; solid sugar sooop, Mr and Mrs 8.
tJrwn; carving knife and fork, Robert Don

elly; pulro( bisque figures, Miss Ethel Tat
turson, sister ot (room; pair lace pillow
slm ins, Mr and Mrs 11. W. Lewis; two dozen
napkins, Miss Lllible Jennings; lemonade
nt, Sirs L. H. Patterson, mother of groom

Wllver pli kle castor, T. Fllnn; CVierry towel
rack, 11. Cover; Handsome parlor lamp, M

and Mrs Henry Donelly ; l'alr hand towels,
MrsC. "rey, slater of groom; Table spread
Mrs L. a. 1'atieraon; W bowl and pnciior.
Miss Mill lie Cooper; Individual salt and pup
per. sllvor top. Mis fctliel Patterson; Elegant
purlorlamp. Miss Carrie l.eavy; Klght hand
towels, Mrs Fanuy Toiismiint; Antique oak
ami "plush cabinet stand, Mr and Mr U. W.

(iriifii; Antique and old gold plush rocker,
miven sliopmates; Decorated cake plate, Mr

. Kreyj Steel engraving, "The CoinlMtt," Mr
and Mrs Ford; "The Victor of the Cilen," a
companion piece, Mr and Mr No.xon; An-

tique oak and gulnct plush rocjjcr.seven shop

Hint)' irnnlitii ulM ar the txwt K'" n; all
Minis at II. n. Illiukiimn'n, llawlfy villo; alxo
jfi imn Mci'il mul garilun totl.



FRIDAT, MAT 8. 1800. TRY THE GIBBS' IMPERIAL PLOW. IT IS THE FARMERS' PRIDE.Officer Schaunecker is occupying his
pleasant new home on Elm wood avenue.

After 20 years of faithful set vice as
lire commissioner, l'resident Samuel

MONROE.

.TCDGKS OF THE UNION AGRICULTITRAT.

lit FOR THE TEAR 1890.

Class 1 Grain i A. B. Curtis. Mouroe';

I. '

Just a little sunshine,
Just a little rain,

Just a little happiness
And just a little pain,

J ust u little, poverty,
Just a little gold

And then the great eventful
Tale of life is told.
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ed in a discourse of this nature ; and it U
to this model feature in the sermon that
we desire especially to direct the atten-
tion of youug ministers who have yet to
make their mark in anniversary efforts.
Rev Hippolytus Stnoothtext, B. A., in

reviewing theWork of his pastornte.stat-ed- ,
among other things, that he had dur-

ing the year of his Christian ministry just
closed, preached 1 04 sermons ; IS mortu-

ary discourses ; solemnized 21 hymeneal
ceremonies; delivered 17 lectures, of
which 10 were on secular and all the oth-

ers on religious subjects; made 32 ad-

dresses, of which all but 27 were on mat-
ters most nearly touching the vital relig.
lous concerns of the church; had read
aloud In public 159 chapters of the Bible,
140 of which were very long ones; had
made pastoral calls, 312; taken tea on
such occasions, 312 times; distributed
1804 tracts ; visited the sick several times ;

sat ou the platform at temperance and
other public meetings, 47 times; had the
headache on Sabbath mornings and so

compelled to appear before his people in
a condition of physical pain, nervous
prostration and bodily distress, that ut-

terly unfitted hlin for public preaching,
104 times; picnics attended, 10; dinners,
37; suffered from attacks of malignant
dyspepsia, 37 times; read 743 hymns ; in-

structed the choir in regard to the select-
ion of tunes, one time; had severe colds,
104 times ; had written 1320 pages of ser-

mons; declined invitations to tea, one
time; started the tunes in prayer meet-

ing, two times ; started the wrong tunc,
two times; sang hymns that nobody else
knew, two times ; received into church
membership, three ; dismissed by letter,
40; expelled, Hi; strayed or stolen, 37.

R. J. Hurdette.

Call and see them at the agency :

C. W. HAWLEY, HAEDWAKE DEALER,
. 447 MAIN ST., BRIDGEPORT.

SIOUX
CITY

VALLEY
LAND

CO.

5,000 SHARES, value S I OO.
'Having personally examined this property, we are

prepared to give facts of interest to any one desiring
to investigate a live and rapidly improving Real
Estate investment. The stock has been placed in our
hands for sale at $45-0- 0 per Share for a limited
time. We confidently recommend it as a safe and
profitable investment, expecting to see it sell at par,
before January i, 1891.. Make all checks payable to
C. W. Baldwin & Co., 33 Equitable Bldg., Boston, Mass.

Who will mail Descriptive Circular to any address.

lie k Insert m! Wu It very wrong"
Ihitflit I to ruject Ilia lovo? Would you?

Dili such a right to lilia bt'loiig?
I know hl hrftit 1 stout Hud true.

THE SECULAR PULPIT.
tlx thnt lovnth not, knowcth not Hod; for

tiod 1h love. St John.

Garnered Sheaves.

The niOHt valuable of all possessions Is
Time. Life Itself Is measured by it.
Curtis.

All Christians must work. What
would happen In Imttle If only the oftl-ee- rs

fought? Hobertson.

He loving and you will never want for
love. He humble and you will never want
for guiding. Miss Mulixk.

I.abor to keep alive In your breast that
little spark of celestial Hre called eon-- ,
scleuce. Washington.

Love In human life is like a beautiful
golden sunset. It Alls all the sky of life
with glory. Karl Hugh.

If you do not help on some one else In

the Journey of life, your own path will be

very thorny. Karl Hugh.
Mi, brother man ! fold to thy limi t thy broth,

or;
Where ilty rtwellx,tlie peiwe of God U there;

To worahl) rltrhtly Im to love ea;li other,
Kat'h hiii it hymn, earh kindly deed a

prayer. .I. II. Whlttler.

He that has never known adversity Is

hut half Acquainted with others, or with
hliixelf. Constant success shows us but
one side of the world.

One of the most essential preparations
for eternity is delight In praising God ; a
higher acquirement, I do think, than even
delight and devotedness In prayer.

Chalmers.

We often excuse our want of philan-
thropy by giving the name of fanaticism
to the more ardent zeal of others.

Longfellow.

Throughout the entire Word of God,
we are taught the sacred duty of being
happy. He happy, cheerful, rejolceful
as we can, we cannot go beyond the Spir-
it of the (iosiH'l. Christ, "though a man
of sorrows and acquainted with grief,"
was huppy and rejoiced In spirit. Dean
Stanley.

To rejoice In the happiness of others is
to make It our own , lo produce is Is to
make It more than our own. .lames.

Many Indeed think of being happy with
God In heaven; but the being happy In

Gd on earth never enters Into their
thought. John Wesley.

It Is not by change of circumstance,
but by fitting our spirits to the circum-
stances In which God has placed us, that
we can be reconciled to life and duty.
Hobertson.

"Tie sweet, as year by year wo 1om

t'rhmds out of slKht, in futth to Iiiuae
How grow in rnrndliinourstore. Kubla

Always treat nn Insult like mud from
a passing vehicle, never brush It oil' until
It Is dry.

What we weave In time we wear in

eternity.
The street Is soon clean when everyone

sweeps before his own door. "

The Sormoo.

"What fools these mortals be."
It Is never wise, beloved, to call a man

a fool to his fuce or to tell your friend
that such a one Is a fool ; for he may
soon prove to you that J ou deserve the
title yourself. Hut In the lump, we msy
safely call men fools.

For Instance, there Is a certain class of
men who never help their fellows, simply
because in some past time they received
no thanks for helping fellow man ; and
in consequence, they let the milk of hu-

man kindness sour In their bones, simply
because some Individual was a surly,
cross-grain- ed man. The other day,I met
a man who was very angry because
another man would not pay him his ust
dues. He had in time past befriended
that man and helped hlin over a hard
place In life. In his anger at his unjust
treatment, he declared that he would nev
er give aid to another human being ao

long as he lived. Hut he was a fool tq
do so.

A man helps himself more than anyone
else when be does a kind act. It broad-
ens out his life ; It makes him more sym-

pathetic, more of a man, more Christ-lik- e.

The man who does not love his
neighbor narrows his life down nearer
and nearer to the point of extreme self- -

love. So, beloved, I say that those who
are not beliers of others In this life are
fools.

Then, too, there Is a large class of men
who are calculating to get to Ilea yen on
the sins of Christians. They must be
fools, too. Suppose alt the men In town
had, once a year, to Jump across a brook
eight feet broud. Because half of them
only Jumped sis feet and so went down
Into the mud and got splashed would
that help you any If you could not Jump
but four feet. You must fumpeigbt feet,
whether any one else does or not. And
when In the mud, It will be small conso-
lation to see those who professed to do
more falling Into the water. So in spir-
itual life. It will not save you because a
man who professes to be better Is as bad
or worse than yourself. 'Hie thing for
you to do Is to be right yourself. And a
man who la trying to get into Heaven by
any such back-doo- r method must be fool
ish.

And then, too, there are men who are
all the time trying to make eyery one
etse think Just as they do. How foolish !

Eveu God made different trees and flow
ers and fruits In this world. It is good
to have differing opinions among men.
He right yourself ; that Is the main thing
and do not weigh other men's brains In

your skull cap. Yes, after all, what fools
these mortals be !

Pastoral Statistics.

Ijt Sunday, Rev Hippolytus Smooth
text, 11. A., of the Church of St. Sleep-
ers, preached an anniversary sermon
which we commend to all pastors who
are given to preaching anniversary ser
mons as a model of its kind. Especially
Instructive and suggestive were the sta-

tistics, which, so far as we have observ-

ed, were of a kind never betore introduc

' J if t I
.
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Are You a Nervous Sufferer?

Do Tou have These Symptoms and Feolings?

Nervous are very prevalent In the
Spring, iiinl are attended by restlessness and

nn anxiety or of the
mind, loss of interest In society and tlie daily
affairs ot life. There will be a tired, languid
teeliug, with a sense of exhaustion, upon
waking in the morning. Persons so affected
tire easily, having little power of endurance;
there is often a bad taste in the mouth, with
afaintnessor sinking ut the stomach; there
maybe a loss of appetite, or it will become
variable, nnd digestion may be Impaired
They gradually become nervous, restless and
irritable, and there Is often more or less loss
of sleep.

There will be feelings of exhaustion, lassi
tude and lack of inclination for either physi
cal or mental exertion. There Is an almost
constant sense of weakness, languor and dul
ness, often accompanied by strange and

sensations in the head and eyes,
often followed by headache. The night's
sleep, which should refresh the system and
restore st rength and vigor to the nerves and
muscles, otten leaves them in the morning
more tired and exhausted than ou retiring,

Persons thus infected are olli-- despondent
and suffer Iroiii gloom and depression of mind.
The nerves become so weakened after a time
that the least excitement or shock will Hush
the face and bring on a tremor or trembling,
otten attended by more or less palpitation of
the heart.

if you have the above symptoms and leel
ings, or a portion of them. you are suffering

i nervous disease caused by an exhausted
condition of the nerve power, which is slowly
but surely sapping your life and energies, und
it. is absolutely necessary for you, it you
would prevent insanity, paralysis or total
prostration, to use the great nerve in vigorant
and vital restorative, Hit GUKKXE'S XEK- -

VUHA, which is purely vegetable and perfect-
ly harmless, and for sale by all druggists at

1.00 per bottle, ltefuse all substitutes, as
tins great remedy lias no equal. It is the best
Spring medicine in the world.

If you are weak, tired nnd nervous, with
lifeless feeling ami no ambition to work, it
will restore your strength, vigor aud energies.
If yon are sleepless and wake tired mornings,
with dull head, bad taste in the mouth, no
appetite, depression of mind and extreme
nervousness, this wonderful remedy will clear
your head, tone up yeur nerves, invigorate your
blood and put vim and life into ou.

READ THIS WONDERFUL CUKE.
I suffered tor a long time from nervous

prostration. Indeed, the exhaustion of nerve
power was so great I became almost helplesf
even speechless at times. Several doctors
were consulted and many medicines were
tried, but without relief. Learning of the
great efticacy of Ir. Greene's Nervura, I be-

gan its use with almost immediate benefit,
and under its continued use for two or three
months I became strong and well.

MRS ELIZA 1!. McFAULANI,
1707 North Ninth St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Dr. Ureene, the great Specialist in the cure
of nervous and chronic diseases of 35 West
Fourteenth st., New York, can bo consulted
free of charge, personally or by letter.

IT IS mil YOUtt IN-

TEREST
TO REMEMBER THAT

II. S. BLACKMAN
Keeps one of the finest and most com-

plete stock of goods to be found in
town, which he sells at the following
low prices for cash. All other goods
at equally low figures : ,
150 DEGREE KEROSENE OIL, 13c. gallon.
15 IBS. WHITE IX- - C SUGAR, $1.
14 LBS GRANULATEDtSUGAK, 91.
OZONE SOAP (small) 23 cakes. $1.
OZONE SOAP (large) 13 cakes, $1.
IVORT SOAP, 8o.
LAVINE, 8c.
LAUNDRY STARCH, 5c. lb-- ; 6 lbs. 25c
BAKING POWDER, 25c. lb.
PARLOR MATCHES, 500 size, 5o.

blaSan,
HAWLETVILLE, CONN.

EVERGREEN
SWEET CORN FOa

SALE.

1 25 A BUSHEL,
OR IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT

CUSTOMERS.

H. II. PECK.

, SEASON OF 1890.

Le Petit Due (Little Duke, No.4167,
will make his third season at the barn
of S. L. Thomas, Trumbull, Ct., Dan-

iel's farms District. Those interested
in this stock are invited to call and
see him. Terms $20, $5 at time of

service, the balance when proved with
foal.

No business done on Sunday.

J. W. JOHNSON,
BUYS AND SELLS

CITY AND COUNTRY

ON COMMISSION.

Has on hand, ready for delivery,

FIRST CLASS

6 Per Cent Debenture Bonds.

Registered and Coupon. .

6 and 7 per cent Guaranteed West
ern iarm .Loans.

Writes Life and Firs Insoranoe Polieiei in tht
most Reliable Companies, giving the

best form of Policy.
No. 4 NATIONAL BANK BUlIiDING,

BRIDGEPORT, COKH.

LOCAL OR TRAVELING
To sell our Nursery Stock. ' Salary, Expenses and
Steady Employment guaranteed-

CHASE BROTHERS COMPANY,
Eoebester, 5 T- -

!
nfo
o

'at
--3

M
M
fc
--3
O
no. " a
--i

No more
of this!

v
--

'Piip v:

Rubber Kboefl unless worn unromfortably tlgbt,
generally slip off th) lVet.

THE -- COLCHESTER" RUBBER CO.
mate il their shoes with tnalde of heel llwrt wirh
rubber. This cihiint t the jtbue and pnt-- it,
lubber from slipping on.

Call for the " Cnlrhertpr " .

''ADHESIVE COUNTED- -

SAGE & COMPANY,
Exclusive Wholesale Agents, Boston.At retail hj

E. F. HAWLEY.

M. !. K KANE'S.
Moiiiinioiititl Works,

Housatonic Avenue,
Bridgeport, Conn.

Monumeats and Headstones in all the leading
Granites and Marbles at Bottom Prieea.

vans for t he of oarAGENTS!;:.?;; Nursery stock.
WANTED. Most Liberal Terms.

Unequalled facilities. ne ot the largest, oldest
established and lM-- t known Nurseries in the
country. Add reus T. SMITH, Geneva H tr-
eery, Geneva, N. T. Established in 1846.

Dli ROYCE'S SBSer OCKE
Is purely an Herbal Remedv unlike all others.
The only Sidney Remedy P"r np by a regular
physician of i., yean.' actual practice. Kc
ouimendcd and prcscriled by over G.UtiO phy-
sicians in reCTilar practice. For sale at all
drutf stores for hie Dollar per bottle. Larga
book mailed free.

HAEDT, HARRIS & CO., Sole Props, M0RRI3-TILL-

Tf .
V. S. Correspondence solicited by ns from

patients, or to K. W. Uovck, M. I- -, pring-tiel-

Mass.

Men to take orders tor Nursery Stock, on
Salary or Commission. 1 can niakea suceesa-tu- l

Salesman
of any one who will work and follow my In.
structions. Will liimish liandsome outfit
free, and pay your salary or commission
every week. W rite for term at once.
E. O. tiltA HAM, Nurseryman, Rochester, X. T.

Pianos Organs.
The improve! methml ot fasten. njr fttilnps

of l'imios, invfciitiHi by us, in one ot" the moat
important improvements ever miule, uiakiutf
the instrument more richly musical in tone,
more durable, and less liul.le to K't out of
tune. -

Both the Manon & Hamlin Organs antl
Piunod excel ehieliy in that which is the chief
excellence iu any musical iiistnimeiit, qualityof tone. Other tiling though important, are
mtich leg 81 than this. An instrument with
unmusical tones cannot be good. . Ilhiwt ntfed
catalogues of new styles, introduced thisonent tree.

MASON & HAMLIN
Organ and Piano Co.,

BOSTON. NEW YORK. CHICAGO.

AGENTS WAOTED.K-aS- T

larjje profit, quick sales, sample tree. A
rare oppotunity. (eo A. Scott, Ml B'way,

WAUTBD
EE LIABLE PUSHING MEN to sell choice Nur-
sery Stock. Com pi etc assortment. Splendid
opportunity offered for Spring: work.. My
salesmen have good success, many sellingfrom $100 to $:U per week. Send for Proof and
Testimonials. A Rood pushing man wanted
here at once. Libera, 1 terms and the beat goodsIn the market. Write FKKU. K. YOUNG, Nur-
seryman, Rochester, X. Y.

HINDSRCORNS.
ThesnfrsnreOarc for Corns. 8t"na all min.

ootufort to thefeefc. lie. at lnnrnrwta. Hifcoox ACxI.Y.

yott CONSUMPTIVEnave you ncit. ' itj'h's j ihuh, iu
GINGER TO M t C. It hu curedEARKER'S it Uieuct Fcmei t lur H Ul3 arisinc

from defectir nuu ilioa. 7fc is cuds. 60a sad sum

CST LATEST IMPROVED

HORSE POWER
Machlaea tor TH RES HI NO CI.EANrNO
Urmia, alao Machine forMAWIXti WOOD

wish Cirralar ud f i
Asknmrtedcvd l Cal lrc tte ra

THE
1

EAST DRAFT, DURABILITY QUANTITY Of ttOM
ft. W. GRAY'S SOUS,Tusma in Solx Uunmcnnaa,

fllODLETOWI KPKUiU. Tt.
A CTU WSJ A Br. Ttft AflTRM AM!I

Kddma, wll mil trial VUnCU Unttlo
Ur.TAFT BltOSRaclteater, N.Y ST BCIlU

DEA J.a& . .... j sa8it i w

frfM. htMHir,v.:'i... fi. : u.i w. F. :
aftf, Ml IWd-nj- I flu. - k ml prMFaC

PARKER'S
HAIR DAL&AM

'Cleanses and beautifies h hair.i
f rrocnotes a luxunant rnrarth.4 Msvsr Fails t Itaaisr Gray

i n iimwiin vow,JPrvrnta Hwdnf mmi Iwir ftuiis

Baldwin of the Connecticut National
bank has resigned. He was the only re-

maining Republican on the board and did
not care to remain where he was in so

hopeless a minority. Chief Gerdenier of
the Are department, also a Republican,'
likewise had his resignation present-
ed to the common council at once, lie
intimates that, should a Republican board
of fire commissioners again come into
power, he would be a candidate rfor the
office of chief , which he held for 21 years.
Politics seem to have crept into the board
to an unnecessary extent. . ..v

Some good is coming from the agita-
tion in favor of early closing, for a num-

ber of stores in all branches of trade have
agreed to close early four nights a week.
The trouble is caused,- - however, by the
few who decline to do so. It has been
suggested that a part of the clerks in
each large store be allowed to leave ear-

ly on certain evenings, taking turns dur-

ing the less busy evenings.

One of the remarkable features about
G. W. N. Yost of the Yost writing ma-

chine works is his ceaseless endeavor to
find something better than he already
has. Not content with evolving, in suc-

cession, some of the best type writers the
country has ever seen, he has brought
out the Yost writing machine and came
to Bridgeport to perfect and manufacture
it, in the old Sharp's rifle factory, once
away out of the city, but now in the very
heart of West End. This machine has
met with deserved and increasing popu-

larity and was, in fact, regarded as so
so near perfection by many that some of
the directors and officers of the company
objected to any further experiments, be-

lieving that the machine was "good
enough for anybody." It is now an-

nounced, however, that a new machine,
embracing many improvements not found
in the present Yost, will be manufactur- -

ed and large orders are said to have been
booked.

Chief Rylands deserves credit and
should have the aid of every law abiding
citizen to help in his noble work. His
wholesale attack on the saloons is suffic-

ient evidence that he intends to use every
effort to enforce the law and we hope that
in the near future people going to and
from their places of worship on Sunday
will be able to do so without seeing even
one unfortunate individual staggering
through the streets.

One of the most reliable men among
our city sheriffs is John II. Cole, recent-

ly elected. He has lived in Bridgeport
the past 40 years and has served most of
the time as conductor on the Housatonic
railroad. He is a member of Pequonnock
loJge, I. O. O. F. and a thorough Re
publican, although no politician.
Standard. He is, moreover, a genial,

whole souled sort of a man ; the kind of
a man you like to meet.

Mrs P. T. Barnum has gone to Paris
for a short time.

Cashier F. N. Beuham's handsome res-

idence on Linden avenue is nearing com
pletion ; he expects to occupy it about
the middle of May.

The Springfield Emery Wheel Manu
facturing company has begun to remove
its machinery from Springfield to its
large new factory in the West End. The
land occupied by this plant was bought
from P. T. Barnum, who has furnished
some of the money for erecting the build-

ings. The firm has employed 85 hands
in Springfield, but the number will be
largely increased at once in the new plant
here. Many of the help employed at
Springfield will follow the company to
this city. Farmer.

Judge Sidney B. Beardsley, who died
suddenly, last week Thursday evening,
of pulmonary apoplexy, 07 years of age,
was born in Monroe, son of Judge Cyrus

earastey, wno movea to uriagepon
boufc 1850- - Graduated at Yale, Sidney

i. studied law witn ueuoen uootn or
Danbury and hung out his shingle at
Not walk, where he was judge of pro
bate. After locating in Bridgeport, Col
is. is, Sumner and .Mayor UeForest were
among Judge Beardsley's law partners
ne served in the State Senate, was de
feated lor Congress by . W. H., Barnum
and was appointed first to the bench of
the Superior court, and then to that of
the Supreme court, from which he re-

signed, last year. He leaves a widow ;

one son, Edward Beardsley of New York;
two daughters, Mrs Charles F. Wood and
Mrs Uemlnghaus.

Charles S. Cole has bad plans made by
C. T. Beardsley, Jr. for live frame cot
tages on the corner of Park and Wood
avenues, 18 each. , They are com- -

lortable and convenient houses of six
rooms each and will have furnace heat,
6lte rf and modern improvements. Mr

will offer them to rent when com
pleted. II. II. Nettleton is the builder.

Real Estate Record.

Poor Country Roads.
"The subject of "the Improvement of

country roads is one in which the general
public is at present deeply' interested
The fact exists that our highways in the
rural districts are, as a general rule, in
an unsatisfactory condition, many of
them being almost impassable during
large portions of the year without great
discomfort, while but few are kept in
proper state of repair." They are far in
ferior to those throughout England, while
the public roads in several other coun
tries of Europe are conspicuously better
than ours. There are many things from
which this state of affairs may have ris
en. Whatever may be the cause, it can
not be denied that our highways are de
teriorating and that some adequate rem
edy should be found. It is apparent that
they are not constructed with any espec
ial skill, little or no engineering talent
being employed and the matter of cul-

verts, grading and drainage being over
looked. ; It Is asserted that tho present
system of allowing each freeholder to
'work out' his road taxes operates badly
and, being a relic of old times, should be
modified essentially. There seems to be
a lack of official responsibility and com-

petent supervision.
' Neither commission

of highways nor pathmasters are
. always?selected for their especial fitness for the

discharge of the important duties involv-
ed in the proper construction of hisrh.
ways and in the care and suitable main--
tenanoe of them. When high--
ways are Once properly built, the Inex- -

! n.,o:o.,ooa nns. ,Tf..i vT' vrv" " "v- .MlwlNi
is iiuii... KcuerKiiy uimersioou. liUC tno

'
principal difficulty in the past has arisen

'
from their originally faulty construction.,

jjGov Hill of Xew york,

Lewis Curtis, Huntington; Daniel H.
Ward, Trumbull.

Class 2 Fruit : S. G. Beardsley, Trum-
bull; James Burr, Monroe: George W.
Knight, Huntington.

Class 3 Vegetables: Charles Beard,
Huntington; F, I. Hollister, Monroe;
H. Stanley Brinsmade, Trnmbull.

Class 4 Flowers : Miss Sara Beards-

ley, Monroe; Mrs George W. Knight,
Huntington; Mrs S. M. Brinsmade,
Trumbull.

Class 5 Miscellaneous: William W.
Wheeler, Miss Louise Nichols, Hunting-
ton; Albert Wheeler, Miss Gertrude
Beardsley, Monroe ; O. B. Burton, Mrs
W. N. French, Trumbull.

Class G Ladies' domestic industrial:
Miss Louise Beardsley, Trumbull ; Mrs
Frank Wales, Monroe ; Mrs George W.
Shelton, Huntington.

Class 7 Embroidery and fancy work:
Mrs A. Wheeler, Monroe; Mrs A. E.
Plumb, Trumbull; Miss Alice Warner,
Huntington.

Class 8 Painting, etc. : Miss Jessie C.
Beecher, Huntington ; Mrs F. W. Wheel-
er, Monroe; Mrs S. B. Beardsley, Trum-
bull.

Class 9 Mechanical : John L. Beards-
ley, Huntington ; D. M. Burr, Monroe ;

Wesley B. Coan, Trumbull.
Class 10 General exhibit, etc. : Wil

liam E. Hine, Huntington ; George W.
Clark, Monroe : W. S. Plumb, Trumbull.

Class 11 Butter and cheese : E. J.
Buckingham, Huntington; George W.
Bennett, Monroe ; Edward Piatt, Trum-
bull.

Class 12 Poultry: Charles II. Crosby,
Bridgeport; C. P. Nettleton, Hunting
ton: F. S. Sterling, Trumbull.

Class 13 Bulls: William R. Ferris.
Monroe; O. G. Beard, Jr, Huntington ;

Ormman J. Drew, Trumbull.
Class 14 Cows and heifers : George II.

Tomlinsou, Oronoque; Henry W. Ed
wards, Monroe;; Agur S. Beach, Trum
bull.

Class 15 Working cattle : Frederick
W. Ilubbell, Oxford; William Bucking
ham, Huntington ; Charles Seeley ,Trnm- -

bull.
Class 10 Steers: J. W. Waterbuf-y- ,

Monroe; Frank N. Iliggin?, Bridgeport;
Cortez Wheeler, Stratford.

Class 17 Draught: Four-year-o- ld

steers, first S3, second $2. Three-yea- r-

olds, first 3, second $2: El bee J. Treat,
Omnge; Henry Buckingham, Hunting-
ton: Howard II. Wheeler, Monroe.

Class 18 Draught oxen; 2S00 to 3200

pounds: Edward Hoadley, Seymour;
Joseph Hill, Easton; David B. Parme-le- e,

Newtown.
Class 19 Draught oxen ; less than

2S00 pounds: Wilinot Wheeler. Trum
bull; W. S. Bradley, Monroe; S. G.
Blakeman, Huntington.

Class 20 Special draught : Edward
Hoadley, Seyuionr ; Hart Davis, Oxford ;

Marion Williams, Easton.
Class 21 Fat cattle : C. McE. Beards-

ley, Monroe; Fred Turney, Trumbull;
Daniel J. Shelton, Huntington.

Clqss 22 Trains of oxen : Sturges B.
Clark, Monroe ; Jay M. Ilubbell, Hunt
ington ; C. N. Brinsmade, Trumbull

Class 23 Decorated carts : Mrs George
W. Knight, Huntington ; Miss Mary L.
Beardsley, Monroe; Sherman L. Thom-
as, Trumbull.

Class 24 Trained steers : D. A. Nich-
ols, Huntington ; Miles B. Burr, Monroe ;

Warren E. Plumb, Trumbull.
Class 25 Sheep: II. Stanley Brins

made, Trumbull; Eliakim L. Walker,
Huntington; Elbert S. Olmstead, Mon-

roe.
.Class 20 Swine : F. D. IIolHster.Mon

roe; Charles Beard, Huntington; Edgar
Clark, Trumbull

Class 27 Stallions : Dr E. M. Beards-

ley, Monroe; Clark S. Beardsley, Hunt
ington; Elliott M. Beardsley, Trumbull.

Class 28 Mares and colts : John Farn- -

haui, Shelton; R. C. Toucey, Long Hill;
Charles Merwin Beardsley, Monroe.

Class 29 Family horses : George B
Clark, Monroe ; Arthur Booth, Shelton ;

A. S. C, Cook, Nichols
Class 30 Roadsters : M. O. Wheeler,

Trumbull; William R. Ferris, Monroe;
William Fenn, Huntington.

Class 31 Trotting. Purse $75 : 1st,
$35; 2d, $25; 3d, $15.

Class 32 Trotting. Purse $100: $50,
$30 and $20.

Class 33 Trotting. Purse $150: $75
$50 and 25.

Cured Through the Skill of DrMerrow,

The skill of Dr Menow is being veri
fied every day by remarkable cures of
people who are well known citizens of
Bridgeport. :. George W. Near, residing
147 Main street, has been a great sufferer
for the past two years from a long run-

ning sore located on his right leg. Mr
Near had been under treatment of one of
Bridgeport's most noted doctors for more
than a year, but instead of improving he
constantly grew worse and was finally
compelled to stop work. He received
treatment from several other physicians
but could find no permanent cure. Fin-

ally, on March IS last, he called on Dr
Merrow at the Bridgeport Medical Insti-

tute, 115 Fairfield avenue, who, after a
careful diagnosis of his case, told Mr
Near that be could cure him, and true to
ills word after less than three weeks
treatment Dr Merrow has restored him
to perfect health and Mr Near has return
ed to work at his old place with the Ea
ton, Cole & Burnham Co. Mr Near
would be pleased to answer all questions
by anyone who may be similarly affected.
On Sunday, 13th, Dr Merrow successful-

ly removed a cancer from the nose of
John McLean, of Milford." This is the
26th cancer that the doctor has success-

fully treated since October 1 last. Office
115 Fairfield avenue. Office hours 10 to
12, 2 30 to 4 and 6 30 to 8. Jf VV. Mer-vo- w

consulting physician.

The verdict ot all who have tried Ding-tnan'- s

soap Is that It has no equal ; sold by II.
S. Blackinan, HawleyvlUe, for only Sc. cake.

Arrested and Set Free.
Pr .T.II.Hanaford says In the Western Plow-

man : "If the first cough Is properly treated, the
ft rut step In the direction of consumption ar-
rested, the lungs developed, the breath set free
we need not tear consumption." Kemp's Bnl-- I

sam for the Throat and Langs is the propertreatment for the first consh. No otherrenie- -

J y lia "ay1 so niany from consumption. At
I all druggists. Large bottles SOe. and l. Sam- -

pie free. -

A Sound Legal Opinion
E. Balnbridge M und ay, Esq., County Atty.,

'Have used Jkiectrtcrcs&Az?7pm results. Mv brother
also was very low with malarial lever and
mediehfe' Am satisfied Electric Bitters
saved his life." Mr . 1. Wilcoxson. of Horse
oavo, Ky., a.lds a like testimony, saying: He
positively ueneves ue woum uavu uteu, nun

SJSi? m w5'oSr.aJTweU as cure ail mahv
inSTiHelr,B fual unMuai2dVOPrto2

pop, anil fl. at E. F. Uawley's.

A Noble Charity.
A "college settlement" has been locat-

ed in one of the poorest quarters of New-York-

In May, 1889, a place was rented
at 95 RIvington street, in a district not
criminal, but where the people have to
struggle for the maintenance of "fairly
decent" existence. The house was thor-

oughly renovated, put in good sanitary
condition and pleasantly furnished. Then
the object lesson began in the attempt to
show the greatest amount of comfort to
be obtained for the least outlay of money.
In October, the real..cxperinieut was en-
tered upon," when seven young women
took possession. They came to live on
the same basis as the other people of
that locality, hence could have no ser-

vants. They afterward secured a house-kecper-to

cook and assist in culinary man-

agement, as they had employments them-
selves, one being a physician, ready to
write prescriptions tor Ave cents, anoth-
er a music teacher, giving lessons at cor-

respondingly reduced rates. Then they
took a little girl from the district to live
with them. The first night she only re-

moved her dress and shoes on going to
bed. She was not severely rebuked, as
that would imply that she had not been
well taught by her mother, and the col-

lege girls are careful not to wound the
self-respe- ct of their neighbors, or lessen
their family respect. The child proved
imitative, and the third night hung out
her underclothing to "air." After two
months, she had so improved in neatness
and faithfulness that she was able to take
a position as housemaid in the upper part
of the city, and her place was filled by
another girl. The mothers are occupied
with shop-wor- k, and their daughters
grow up without trainm". I he college
wotucn have undertaken to be on neigh--
borly terms with them, and by free and'
hearty associatisn to open a door for them
into a larger life. Xo room is too fine to
receive the poorest neighbor. A woman
with a baby, driven out in the night by
a drunken husband, was received into
their guest chamber. They have plenty
of games and entertainment for the child
ren who come, after school, on the day
allotted them, and plenty of books to lend
ou library day. The cook is always
ready to give recipes for wholesome, pal-
atable and economical dishes. Modeled
somewhat after Toynbee Hall, the settle-
ment does not attempt a mission or char-
ity, but its residents, by being friends
and neighbors in the real Samaritan
sense, try to touch tne lives of these ig-

norant people at every point, and with
helpfulness in every touch. The public
baths opened in the basement, where a
hot bath was offered for five cents, did
not meet with much favor at first, but
now they are in great demand. Miss
Scudder, the literary lecturer at Welles-le-y

College, though a busy woman, finds
time to visit them and take a share in the
work. She says, "We are happy there,
and so interested in the queer studies of
life.' The young women are mostly from
comfortable, or even luxurious homes,
and it has never entered into the heart of
woman to conceive a more practicarphil-anthrop- y.

Union Signal..- i

If each man's deeply hidden woe
Were written out upon his brow,

Kor many then our tears would flow.
Who rather move our envy now.

BRIDGEPORT.

At a meeting of the Peoples' steamboat
line, it was decided that the Rosedale
should be taken off the line about May 1

and given a thorough overhauling. New
boilers will be put in and fully $30,000
will be expended in placing the steamer
in first class, shape. While the Rosedale
is on the drv dock, the steamer Block Is--
land of Providence will take her place.
It has leaked out that had the two steam-
boat lines in this city been combined, the
Consolidated road would have taken pos-
session of the dock now occupied by the
Peoples' line.

Miss Annie Houlihan and Henry W.
Halverson were married at the Church of
the Sacred Heart, last week. They will
reside on Ann street.

Mrs Edward T. Rew died at her resi- -
dence in Black Rock, last week Thurs- -
day. She was widow of Capt Edward
Rew, the owner and operator of Black
Rock's once extensive ship railways and
leaves three children, Jesse Rew of
Black Rock avenue, Mrs Beckwith of Ni-ant- ic

and Mrs Banks of North Bridge-
port.

The rock which underlies the property
on Fairfield avenue, extending from Col- -
orado to Clinton avenues, has been blast- -
ed out with the help of a steam drill and
a force of Italians and the owner. Aaron
Sherwood, will soon put it into building
lots.

Dr Lyons says that there is little sick-
ness about the city bo far as his knowl-
edge extends, except in the way of ma.
larial and intermittent fevers. Of these,
he has had more cases during the past
few weeks than for the same space of
time in several years. He fears an un-

usual prevalence of malaria during the
Summer.

The house which Peter
Lynch is building on Park avenue is
60x00 feet and will cost $8000.

Mary J. Gordon is to build a frame
building on Hollister avenue, East End,
at a cost of $G00. ,

Jones & Hoffman of East End are to
build a house on Grand street for Mrs P.
Sullivan and another on Seeley street,
West End, for William S. Kelley,

Fairfield avenue, near Courtland street,
is to be beautified by a handsome block
which John McCord will put up. It will
contain apartments for three families,
will be built of pressed brick, with brown
stone trimmings and will cost at least
$15,000.

A shop for boat building is to be built
on East Main street by Mrs Moore. It
will be of wood, 30x40 feet and will cost
$450. Stone & Bronson will do the car
penter work and AT. R. Leavenworth the
plumbing.'

The police commissioners have passed
a resolution requiring officers to appear
in uniform, unless engaged in detective
work In murder panes and nimlliirsprlmia"". .

--"J" ,
crimes. iiiisi in icjaiucu un Buiiuj., as
hit at Chief Kylands and tip to the saloon
keepers so that they may not be caught
as easily at unlawful deeds.

SIOUX CITY,
IOWA.

Population
60.000.

i

GRAIN AND FEED.
Best quality bought and sold ; prices

will sell the goods every time. Heavy
White Oats. Corn Meal ; old process
is the best. If you keep Poultry, feed
Wheat. I sell it so that you and I can
both make a little money.

WM. C. JOHNSON.

WATCHES, '

CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVEK WARE, OPTICAL
GOODS, ETC

Repairs of all kinds in that line done in the
best manner and at lov prices.

W. B SN1FFEN. Sandy Hook.

A MFW

THE
ONLY PERFECT

MMILY USE.
These superb machines can be seen

at the store of

L B. BOOTH,
AGENT FOR NEWTOWN AND

VICINITY.

Swan Bushnell,
BRIDGEPORT CONN.

362 Water Street, Foot of Bank.
Pure Leads and Oils, Ship Chan

dlery, Engineers' Supplies,
Dredging Materials, Nova Scotia Woolen Goods,

Hand-mad- e Stockings, Mittens, Gloves, Muf-

flers, Hoods, Imported Scotch and Liver-po- ol

Guernseys- -

No crurmenta have ever been mnile to eoual
these Guernseys tor wearing qualities, great
wanntli ami perteel ireeuom ior acium. .

A fuU line of

The Celebrated Pontiac Woolen
Goods.

All of the above are at reduced prices.
Sole agents for

Tower's "Pish Brand" of Oil Clothing,
The best in the world.

A grotwl suit of black or yellow oil clot lies la
not expensive. Is easily kept in repair and
will many times repay itseostin protection
from coltls, rheumatism or pneumonia.

Rubber Gloves, Mittens and Finger Cots- -

Everything needed on board ship. Import-
ed Manilla clears i per bos ot HO.Telephone.
New York priced. Never undersold.

HAWLEY, WILMOT

REYNOLDS,

UNDERTAKERS,
NO. 98 STATE STREET,

BRIDGEPORT, C0SH-- , - Hear Main Street.

sW All calls. Day or Sight, answered from the
Office.

GEORGE B. HAWLET. - - 11 Chapel Street;
i CHARLES E. WILMOT, 12 Prospect Street ;
J0HH B. RETH0LDS, - - 8 Highland Avenue,

F 0 R S A L E I N
HAWLETVILLE.

A House and Barn, 2 acres of Land,

Carpenter shop, Coal bins, Scales, etc.

F. C. SANFORD.

HUNTINGTON.

HAS T1IK STATU AXY 11ICI1T TO
TIIK SALOON THAFKIC?

It is the legitimate province of the State
in a free and civil government to provide
such a system of rules and regulations as
shall secure the best protection to the
welfare of the individual and conserve
the highest good to the greatest number
of its citizens. Xow no parent has any
right to deform, degrade or debase his
child, or teach him to steal or other vic-

ious practices. If a parent is found do-

ing any of these, the State at once steps
In and deprives him of the custody of his
child, both for the good of the child and
for the security of the State. In a high-
er sense, the State can have no legal right
to demoralize, degrade, debase, pauper
ize and make criminals of its citizens to
their and its own detriment. If, there-

fore, a State has no right to do these
things of itself, it certainly has no legal
right to sell to others the privilege to do
what it may not do itself. Therefore the
State can have no right to sell to a few
men a license to coin money through
making drunkards, paupers, insane and
criminals of the citizens that it is its
province to shield, protect and save from
evil and misery. Again, no ouc caution-

estly question for a moment the fact that
the saloon traffic has a most deiuoraliz-

ing effect on any community, both direct
ly and Indirectly. Every sober man
must confess that the influence of the sa
loon is only evil and evil continually.
Hence the traffic must be a moral wrong
to the community, when all of its fruits
are immorality and crimes. Therefore,
to license a moral wrong must be itself
morally wrong. So we conclude that it
is legally and morally wrong for the
State to liceuse the saloon traffic and thus
the State lias no right to do it, to the in

jury and detriment of its citizens. A.
J. 1'.

Do Something For Somebody, Quick.

Are you almost disgusted
With life, little man?

I will tell yon a wonderful trick
That will bring contentment,

If anything can
Ho something tor somebody, quick !

STRATFORD.

Having sold many building lots on

Strawberry hill aud having finished the
two new streets on which George II
Tomllnson has been engaged, John W

Thompson has turned his attention to
other fields and is staking out and pre
paring for sale a tract of about 17 acres
on the south side of the Air Line road,
about half a mile from the East End
horse car line on Stratford avenue. The
lots w 111 be sold at from $50 to $300, ac
cording to location. The sightly tract
will be known as "Sound View" and will
be opened by a street running through
it to meet a new street from the south,
laid out by D. F. Hollister of Bridgeport,
who cwns an extensive tract south of
Sound View. This new road of Mr Hoi
lister will run east from JSruce avenue
and will bring Sound View next door to
the horse cars.

Stratford did Itself proud on the anni
versary of the founding of Odd Fellow
ship, Friday night, when a number of
Bridgeport and Milford friends gathered
at Stratford ist in a celebration.
There were 73 to 100 present and all en
joyed a pleasant evening. The exercises,
which commenced about 8 46, included a
literary program and supper, which sim
ply outdid any previous effort of the
kind. Enough, in fact, was left to feed
a small army and a second meeting was
necessary to dispose of the surplus. The
literary exercises consisted of excellent
singing by a quartet, William L. Wheel
er, Mr ana Airs (J. vv. itiauesiee, aiiss
Amy M. Cradduck, with finely rendered
recitations, readings, etc., by Represent-
ative E. F. Hall, Mr Cogswell, Mr and
Mrs Merrill.

A. C. Cradduck has started for the
West, hoping to improve his health. He
will Visit his uncle, John Cradduck,
at Rochester, N. Y, before proceeding
further West.

A barn for George W. Cradduck, 25x30

feet, has been raised by F. II. Fellowes
on the Air Line.

James Leavltt has started up his naph-
tha launch for the season.

Shad fishermen report good catches by
means of the gill nets and say that fish
are running unusually large, this season,
many of six and seven podnds being ob
tained. The seasons, for several years,
have been unremunerative for many, but
the prospects are now good for an excel-

lent catch.
mm -

Have yon made some awful error?
Live It down.

Io not hide your face in terror;
l,tve It down.

Look the world square In the eyes;
Go ahead as one who tries .

To be honored ere lie die;
Live It down.

-- Ella Wheeler Wilcox.
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